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we owe it to them to supply this need. Jesus, on cleared the way and made decency ami security possible.' '
his resurrection day, emphasized this as-he said to the The man who is ashamed of the' gospel in this age is an
men with whom he walked, " Ought not Christ to have ignoramus. The young people of our churches need in-
suffered? " They could not understand his suffering and formation. Without intelligence as to the needs of the

[Ü, address delivered at the Missionary Conference, Truro, death. It was the one great mystery to them. But suf- gospel and its triumphs, there can be rto missionary con-
14. 8., April nth, by Hev. J. H. McDonald, ot Amherst fenng was an obligation of his humanity. Having be- vicbon. It was because Carey studied the map of the

come a man and having power to make an atonement, he • world that he became a missionary. A pastor said, in
could not get clear of that obligation without sin. He recommending a coarse of missionary- reading to his

us our marching orders, and we, officers and soldiers, are owed it tons to suffer. Even a heathen writer, reaching young people, " Remember this is dangerous work
hire to consult with him and with one another as to the out his hand in the darkness, grasped this principle and Carey studied the needs oithe work!, and he gave"him-

.. means of carrying out theee instructions. Whatever І» of importance to mankind U not *lf to India Brainard studied the needs of tbc North
, * **1.» « • . » . . . unimportant to me.” We need to teach our young people American Indians, and prayed for their welfare, and for

_! cann°t but regret that a subject of so great import- to ^ men and women and not less than that. The tram- them he laid down his life. And if you give yourselves
snee has been assigned to me. It is one which requires ing which makes provision for our being less than men is to the study of the needs of any people in the light of
111 ened years and experience for its intelligent discussion, not worthy of the Son of Man. It ia not worthy of the what Christ has done for you, you cannot call your
! if you solve this question, the enlisting of our young sons of men. money or yourself your own.' Zeal is good ; it is the fire
: >ple in world-wide evangelization, the mission of the We are under obligation to engage in world-wide evan- of Goa's own kindling ; but facts are the fuel by which the 
< hurch Is in • fair way to Its accomplishment. In any gelization because of our relation to Jesus Christ. When fire burns. Another reason why men are ashamed of the

c the trailing of the young is a matter of principle Saul went on his mission of persecution to Damascus his goapel of Christ is because they are not acquainted with
rather than o| method. The first great exponent of mis- relation to God was one of enmity. But God spoke to Christ of the gospel. Paul loved to call himself the slave

naiy evangelization laid down three principles in bis him, and from the time the messenger came to announce of Christ. The Romans fastened a strip of brass on the 
ter to the Roman Christians, embodied in the words, that he was a chosen vessel to declare God’s name to the wrist of a slave and wrote the word “ slave" upon it. On

1 am debtor," “ I am |ready," " I am not ashâmed." Gentiles, till his death, his relations were changed and the torum and in the market place the haughtv
< hundred years before Paul penned these words to the he said, " Woe is me if I preach not the gospel." And citizen drew his toga about him and commanded

lurch at Rome, a similar, yet dissimilar, message was so firmly was he convinced that this was bis duty that he to keep to his own quarters like a dog. But the apostle
« nt to the same city. Cieear went east on a war of con- affirmed, that though an angel from heaven should try to who knew this took pride in his slavery. With him it was
4week He attacked Alexandria and burned it» magnifi convince linn to the contrary he would not believe not ever thus. He once aimed at the high priesthood,
vent library. Then turning to Asia Minor he directed him. No voice conies to us from the Syrian sky, but the Itwas once his ambition to be‘senior wrangler in the col-
the eagles against the king of Pontus and so quickly call from the Word and the Spirit is just as distinct. Our lege of Judaism. Why this change ? He sew the Christ 
succeeded in conquering him that he sent a message to risen I/jrd did not leave behind him many instructions. of the gospel. He felt his love. He saw his power, tie
Rome that has tiecome proverbial, •' I came, I saw, I He left us under the guidance of the Spirit with but few knew his principles must triumph, and therefore it was

mqiiered." The one message .was sent to Rome con- directions, and the missionary obligation was one of that the marks of Christ’s ownership which he bore on
ч-rning the kingdom of the Careens, the other concerning these. He repeated this as he did no other. It is the his body were dearer to him than the high priest's robes
the kingdom of Christ. Rome has perished. Even at that very finis of the gospel. It is his last commend. Ilk or the imperial purple. The disciples of Christ have not
day men with prophetic vision saw the coming fall. One as obligator upon us aa baptism or the Lord's Supper. outgrown the need of a similar vision We want men,

diking upoiy itsaid as the poet sang before the fall of He makmnoor obedience the test of disciplesbip. "If ye Christian men, intelligent men, men who have had a
-» •<-* - love me ye will keep my commandments/' "Ye are my vision of Christ and are transformed by it The paucity

" Yea, come it wilt That day decreed by fates, friends it ye do whatsoever I have commanded ye." If of intelligence is the reason why there is often found cold
How my heart trembles as my tongue relate*. we cannot' go to the forefront ourselves, we must send, grey ashes on our missionary slurs, where there ought to
Tile day that thee, Imperial Home, must rend, and our sacrifice in sending should be as great as in be a living flame. Such information as we have recently
And see tliy warriors fall, thy glories end." going. Our obligation is a debt ever due to our relation received from India as to the way God used a poor erring

itnnir ncrishrd and the nrincinles underlvinv Cesar’s to our fellows and to our God. Our young people must Telugu and the magnificent fruits of his labors, a few
л і »L._. JL0ЛІnL ««я • ** trained to be men and women and to be Christian men weeks ago gathered m by Mr. Churchill, should be bum-

.sssge, depend*»*» OH swl <*uel conquering, and . edinto the hearts of all young people,
killed it. The kingdom of Jesus has extended, and will 2. The vindication of the gospel is the next principle in 3 .Readiness. "1 am ready.' This principle is the

iitiuue to flourish. One with prophetic eye has sung: which our young people must be trained. ’I am not outcome of the other two. When an honest man is pre-
" Jesus shall reign where’er the sun ashamed.’ An eminent scientist remarked that no insti- sented with a bill honestly contracted he will not repudi-

Doe. hi. .active journey, run ; tution had .right to exlat which «nnot vindicteite ate it PanUn looking at hi. debt and the power ot the
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore existence. Paul does not boast of the gospel, but wishes gospel to meet the world s needs, held himself ш readi-
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.’" be *"»•* шсгі[6. To him salvation w*. more . neaa to the exUnt of hie ability to pay if. Featu. could

.... .. . . . ... ... , than pardon. He knew that his life bore witness to the not understand his attitude, and those who have not been
llie kingdom of Jesus flourishes, and its triumph is transforming power of thc gospel. He knew that what it brought face to face with a lost world and the world's

due, humanly speaking, in a long measure to the pnn- had done for him it could do for the world. He believed Saviour can not understand the position of the missionary, 
v і pies underlying Paul's message. To instil our young that by changing the individual it could redeem society. Two young men are entering upon life. They are
1-vople with these principles is to train them in gospel He had some experience in this. He had planted brothers. The one has a eenius for understanding the
( xtention. There is no spiritual jugglery by which the churches in Asia Minor on а-former journey, and now as truth and presenting it, ana his friends say he must not 
piistor may utter some cabalistic woras and 10, the ordin- he visited them he marked the change. He went to withhold his talent from the work of the ministry. But
ary congregation of thoughtless young people |s changed Corinth, from which he sent his message and saw its ef- the other has a genius for financing. Everything he
into an enthusiastic, devoted, intelligent mission bend. fects in redressing wrongs, in infusing the principles of touches turns into gold. His friends with one consent
lie msy by some method succeed in working up a sort of honor and justice, and raising men to a higher plane of toy he should become rich and live in luxury. But has
momentary enthusiasm, but that is evanescent and passes life and hope, and so he wrote to proud, imperial Rome God given to one mau a talent to use in bis service and to
away like the morning dew. A sister said to me in st-eped in all manner of iniquity ‘I am not ashamed.' another an equal talent to be spent selfishly ? God lays
speaking of this convention, " I hate enthusiasm." She He saw in the bud what we today see in the fruit—that tribute upon all our gifts and endowments, whatever our

the volatile kind that is produced from without the gospel is the power that produces the best manhood. possessions or attainments are, and the one who is shown
find by the method of the juggler. But the enthusiasm History cannot be blotted out. The nations which have clearly his debt will say “ as much as in me is" by my
which means, according to its derivation, "in God," received the gospel compered with those which have not labors, my money, or my time, 1 will endeavor to pay it.
that which counts for something in world-wide evan- testify to this fact, God receives his payment not only in the coin of preach-
gvlization, is no plant that grows up in an evening like Onr young people before they can have a true mission- ing, but every possession is legal tender in his kingdom,
the prophet's gourd, but one which is deeply rooted in ary spirit must be taught this, and to be impressed with As much as in me is " exempt none from active service."
the soil of principle. Therefore it is th^t I believe in in- the fact that this is the only power that can lift society to If I should go to a business mau of this town who owes
-і і ling our young people with the principles which Paul the mountain top. The votaries of science and education me five dollars, and should endeavor to persuade him to
enunciated-, "I am debtor," "I am ready," "I am not sometimes say as they see the works of these agen- pay me fifty, no amount of persuasion would
ashamed." dee that have been used of God for the betterment of pay beyond that which hie

i. Our obligation to engage in missionary work. "T mankind, " These are the gods which have brought ns indebtedness. We frequently
am debtor." This obligation is due to our relation to out of Egypt, and these are tne gods that will lead us in- whom God has entrusted his gold and silver do not pay
oi r fellow-men. As soon as we begin to live we have to the Canaan of sodal prosperity." But these things left more into the missionary treasuries, ànd that those whom
rvhitions which place us under obligation to those who atone and unsanctified will curse and not bless us. Rome he would have in active service are withholding them-
c.ired for us. The longer we live the further our rela- said arms must conquer—sharp words and cruel yokes. selves. We expect fifty dollars from them when they
v is extend, until it comes to pass that we find ourselves Rome took the sword and perished by the sword. And read but five m the missionary account, which we as
indebted to the whole world. So far-reaching is this law those who take materialism for their god will perish by leaders present to them. When our young people are
that the Son of Man himself could not get rid of it. materialism. Bishop Colenzo said " give me a company trained to know that all gifts and callings are sacred, and
Once he identified himself with the race, he felt under of Zulu youth and I'll uplift thém by culture." Amis- that one is acceptable as the other in payment of our debt,
obligation to serve it. The disciples would have pre- sionary furnished the raw material. He gavithem a first the men and money for which we pray will be forth-' 
vu 1 ted him from washing their feet, but he would not be class education and they went straight back to barbarism. coming.
hi-i(lered|as he gave hisargument " the Son of Man came A New Zeeland chief camé to England and received the Three hundred years before Paul penned this message
no: to lie ministered unto, but to minister." So an very best education the country could give him. He another warrior looked toward Rome. He crossed from
ftpoetit caught the example and wrote, " the strong ought returned to his native land, and in the very first battle in Carthage to Spain. He entered a heathen temple with
to bear the infirmities of the weak." "No man liveth which he was victorious he plucked out his opponent's his nine-year-old son, and there made уоим Hann
un to himself." The physically, the intellectually, the eye and swallowed it. He dug out his heart and ate it, swear eternal vengeance to Rome. That oathbecame
financially, the spiritually strong should bear the bur- and he and his followers enjoyed a cannibal feast upon moulding power of his life. He consecrated himself to
dtns of those who are correspondingly weak. This law the prisoners. Unsanctified education gives greater the humbling of the enemy, and the day came when
cannot be broken without tin. On one occasion the power for evil. Rome felt the power of his wrath. He spent his years in
ein-mies of Jesus watched him to see whether he would Occasionally we find some of our young people asham- discipline and at length crossed over the Alps. Rome's
heal on the Sabbath day. Turning to them he aaked, ed of the goapel. as they are surrounded by those who armies were scattered and thousands of her veterans lay
" I» it lawful to do good or to do evil on the Sabbath ? " regard it as something which they, by virtue of their dead upon the field, as she, crushed and bleeding, lay at
He meant that having the power to do «>od sod doing it superior intelligence, have quite outgrown. Those who the feet of the King of Carthage. We too have taken an 
was good, but having the power to do good and with- are ashamed to stand in its defence do not know its oath, not in the temple of a heathen god over a bleeding
holding It was evil. If Canada, with her abundance of power. No man can lie ashamed of the gospel who knows sacrifice, bat over the emblems of the broken body and
food, tod refused aid to the appeals which came this year its triumphs. James Russell Lowell says : " Show me a shed blood of our Redeemer, and pledged ourselves to hie 
from starving India, what apology could we offer, place ten miles square where a decent man can live de- work : And shall we cease till the whole world lies at the
Aiolcwy, there would have been none. We would have cently, supporting and educating his children, unspoiled feet of onr divine Master, the King of Kings.
* n held up by tiie nations of the world to execration and unpolluted, a place where age is revered, infancy To accomplish this the young people in
«" I contempt. The same India in common with other respected, and womanhood held in true regard, and I will must be taught the debt, the needs and triumphs of the
nations Is starving for the bread of life, and as brother show you a place where the gospel of Christ has gone and and an intelligent stewardship of every gift and poe-
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n. j D _____ t in Bros. Je». Haydeu, John Allen and Thoniae Locke were any rate, I do not wieh to in my own caw. As respect*
КІК and rFOgreSS 01 the oaptist vnuren U1 elected deacons, and Bro. Jacob Giffin, clerk. The pres- others, perhaps the beat thing I can say is that I don’t

EH2EHES
ol Iht Church. ministry. as reaching a high plane through an apparently ueces-

Bro. Richan prreched very acceptaMy for the church mry procM1 Now , hav, no confidence in any attain 
The first conversions appear to have occurred here un- on» u«6for a!hort timettiefflvlneble» ment call'd • " higher Christian life," whatever. I sec

der the preaching of Rev. Henry Alline.in the year 1781. j ■ rc|ltcd fj), efforts and eleven were baptized. In no Scripture for it, and I do not like to hear Christians 
The first persona who embraced liapttst sentiments went j,Jy Rev ^ N. Archibald, then pastor at Shelburne, professing to have reached it, and then holding themselves
to Shelburne, received baptism by Rev. Daniel George settled with us. He remained with the church until
(colored) in the year 1788, he being the only ordained December it, 1878. Bro. Archibald labored faithfully
Пий.!.. „1—,h«u. shore. with the church and although the increase In member-Baptist minister along these shores. ship was not large, five being baptized, much good was

Mr. John Craig, a native of Dublin, Ireland, came to accomplished ana his self-denying effort* were apparent,
Ragged Island, about the year 1790. He was baptized by especially in the S. S.
on, of the old Fathers somewhere near Horton He Ж But th.ro to another objectionable feature, It seem, to
married Miss Mary Locke and began preaching in the ипД jBnuary I( ,381. Bro. W. H. Riclian served the me, in their teaching. They represent something hs 
year 1791. In the year 1Я04, Rev. John Buston came from church as pastor, giving us one-half the time. In necessary to be done by the individual before he is au- 
Halifax and ordained Mr. Craig a regular Baptist minis- November, 1881, Bro. P. R. Foster paid the church a tborlased to exercise trust He is at least to surrender «,. The firs, organization of « regular Itoptis. church ;Mt and aftor atitott„time a roll^wa. «tend^n. to ^ ^ ^ to chr,.t  ̂ “?
took place at the wing time. Mr. Craig continued conljnued unlll Apri£ l886 Tllc church made blessing from Christ. Do you find any such teaching as
preaching as long a* bis strength would permit, не cued la e advancement under his ministry and a number of that in the Gospel—can it be considered the Gospel? If 
in 1837. He is justly recognized as the founder of the revival, were enjoyed and God's cause advanced «ner- without Christ or without living faith in Him I can sur- 
Baptiat church in this place. beptUni ,VThey»umu!er о* HI86 found Bro W "w Weeks render everything to Him, what can I not do without

Many of the old minister, in tun, visite,]I thh church held'ln high Him і And just hero is where 1 have been stumbling all
and rendered valuable a d. In ,Sz, Rev. David NutUr, МІ(МГьу.1І. “ my life. I have made innumerable vowe, promise,,
assisted in special work and souls were saved. The In February, 1887, God directed to us " Father " Wal- nladwaaiut w ni»v.r krU..,church was without a regul.r pastor until ,8„, when lace. He be«n social service. at once and the power P1?*****Г?'S'* 
U.v Anthmiv ni mock lLa„ l„u,ri„v with them HI. of Ood was efl.played In the salvation of roula. Twenty- me *”У «“"r Christ. Indeed they all took me fertile,

« L u d , ,K , * ' . five were added to the church by baptism during the away, because they all built me up in a sort of self-rightv
pastorate closed 1H36. During his labors n large b umber month of February. In May the church had u visit from ousness.and became substitutes for Christ. Idonotaay but
ware baptised. From 18» until 1856 the church was Bro. H. D. Bently, Lie., who remained three months. In gnm*mavmnaiwnih*» Wn in «r,,,,. .„Mi »...visited by a numlier of ministering brethren, rom. of October Rev. H. 6. Hughes began a short pastors!.. The ьГ^аГ
Ih.m rml v „,„„l„i„v for « short tin,. While other, of Lord1» presence was manifest and ten followed the Igml But I believe they are mistaken as to their experiencehem only remaining for a short time, while oth«s of ,n The gMpel u . gospe, ,lnner, or it,, n0 gospe, „
them remained a year or two. They were . Revs. Well- The church w„ pastorlere for five months, yet the It i. a gospel for httpleu Sinners. Christ came not to call

“^^Hti H АСГГ'^,ПН TV" T m.^ w^,h^y4'^WU^u,,:iO menu m ths chri^n Ше esXiû ori^n 

uelBentiy, while Bros John l»cke, Hewitt. Hpesrwster Ultrt e„ no Increase bv’heptlsm the cause of God was where we mistake. We know we must come at «"rat
Rev. wm. ^w^u^:,^t:Lr±,th.ndt !T

ПГ"°'Т rr: iSL”Sie.,n.hn АГПОМ *ЮІ "rr,ltn **" lleve. But go,Kt repentance to merely . change ”
visibility, .„П at a meeting held May yrd, і,Пц,гу, 1891, Rev. J. L. Read settled with the mind, and It Is principally, if not wholly, a change of

was resolved Ui re-organize the body. Twenty- «“ shout oureelvro.nd shout Chrism, this!, siï the

Rev. K. O. Resd, Iwgaii lo labor with us in June end repenUuoe 1 ever had till I came to Christ, and He gaw
continued for three months, whet) he returned to school. it to me. He who “is exalted to give repentance." I»

Ob February 4, 189a, Rev. 1. W H. Voting, evangelist, it not strange then that tlioee who have experienced this
, Hobbs lahnred fslthlull.......til Oct.. ,H,8 During hi. Th,“lx>rd L» ' wll'h him''.‘mî fnm, 'tiiv'l'Ll'mh'a n“lh, -'"-"M go hack to the Uw or to thwwlve. •

snd of th. rorvlce. Ilia saving power of the Matter was B“l Jurt *bin Is what we are doing and ju.l
displayed. He was will) the church most of the time this le keeping ue away from Christ, the only

sterling was voted ... salary to th, .„ccearor of Bro i”^  ̂ «” * 11 *** "t***!?" Hlni 1
Mobile. The jiestorate was to Include Kaggnl Island, Jun#ywe were visited by Hro How.nl wïighi l.lc He 'nuet come jo* »» l am and get It, end there cannot I ,

remained for four month., doing excellent work Our •hown <»« I" ‘be Bible of any preparation wh.i
brother was held in high esteem not only for lifts work's ever being either required or accepted. You say you
wks, but also for hG noble Christian vharecur HI hav. been . year trying to get faith, Jutt the felth ,
KMSlti„ ,̂u„h.lÆ.l,:^"Lé,H: ^'7*;.•«"don.».
victim of coneumptlon. fteptemlwr, 1893, Rev !„ A *° "*uch injury, but you hare been in Doubling Casti-
Cooney assumed pastoral care of the church for s short Instead of getting It. Now It la not faith yon should 1
time. Hie labors were much appreciated end largely seeking, but Christ, and il le not so much want of faith
blessed. Fourteen were received into the church by іь.і u Ьмпіп. »»» in... -- -->-■«_* „м.і ,,

the church was built ..up. awl 4* were received by Iwptism baptism. He close<l his laliors December S4- ” ee,l”n8 Уш ,ro"1 в™Л*е??Ів!* 61,4 "
During hie ministry Locke’s bland was visited by diph- The pment pastorate began December ti, 1895, and as the e*lie У** ever committed this Is the worst You
theri. In ll. worse form and many did from th. effect. w.e 10 <ЬУ' vl,*.th; Г?1 ‘!,Іге,Д’"! ,* V'4ÏV І'"" ™ wr mm[A «d «у to me Uuit you wanUe heHev. and très,
of the disease. A.an cvldenro that God's people believed mtouTesTafi along ТііЛпс “forwe arTewrill «3 "’Lur't^ult lüti.u yu7 ІіГЛuTl*V
In the power of prayer, we find that May 18th was set liable to err. The lxird hue blessed his won! and twenty insun unieaa yoa tnougnt 1 was iglrtaaeu 4 do
apart as 1 day of fasting mid prayer. That the wrath of five heve put on Christ by following Him In his ontln. o®* "ll”» P” would <*” to go to your Revlour end tell 
Go.! might tie averted anil the dredful malady remove,!. »"“• A “ V' V l’“ l,e*" orgsnl'«d «nd I.id,dug . Him such a thing. How woukl It dot/ try Itf And if
Dancing was condemned by a resolution passed April and, port Day" wee ,к!Гіса”і "Дтш'г'Г *3. Xv'lVusImr ne ’І”, “"lïto '!«' Hl"’ "* ** m’rih,• *"'1 wh,n Uul " 
I86.|. During Bro. Haras1 iiilnlatry. Bro. Isaac Uoyd was church repaired, a troll purchased, end other Improve- 1°"*Ч*Іу*, 1”**' 
chosen deacop, Between the autumn of 18A5 and Jan., uletitb made. Ajirll 11, 1H96, .Hro. Frank Cole was Fredericllon, June tj, 1*75.
1867, Rev. W. Ц. Rich,ill served the church very accept clmseii dsacon. The following young mea have, tinea , . « * * * •’

1H86, lieen llcenseil by the diurcli, viz. : Bros. J, D. Free- 11 і.ь. r,.n„-,i„- in. „1,,, ,,_____ _*7' „ , , man. І). II. Mctiuarrie, И. A. Glflln, Irad Hardy and H is by comparing the prerent will the part that »e
Rev. R. 1). Porter received u unanimous call to the Hanford Dpleman. The first three are at prewnt actively can truly atilmau progrew la any direction. A great 

pastorate and began his labors Jan. yah, 1867. His engaged In the work of the ministry, end the other two dell hee been and «till la bting written and said of 
labors were highly prized by tile church and he was held îre î!12",i’!»r‘ °* lhï B°Pll0m"r« Class at Ai adls,preparing hopelawnew of attempting to evaagelise the haMlana 
In hlgl!,esteem by nil. In 1868 an effort was made lo “тії!, brief historv to verv lnoomolete hut a. we eon- Quebec. The citadel of Roman Catholicism In that Frm 
Indmndant'uoSSre^bu^tilc’effort falild'lm'the'thim 'ї'"11 P0^1*",І0"* for *" •ee th* le“lln8 lnc* ll“ «•“""У bellevéd by many, to tie so
MfffiitiSLw ми* aîLm lu» ï ; «і*ihtg"‘or,*,,n.,l;ire, ,̂L:,y;,;;r„de.xr, H08ly^Lr*n.ch,^li“ “u bu^weet* tlr ї1t 1
from th. West India Island, lo New York. HI. destl, R2d of Те гЬііггіГьПьу.Т. rernnnlrr,l ZôL”Ûfdîi “ ,ronl wltboul' Th* cont”*1 belwe,n lh* Qu,b,cij| lo"
wss . great lore to the church. In March, 1868, Bro». me church he always recognized as our header, day and the Quebec of eixty yean ago, u presented
James Lloyd, Wm. 1. Lloyd awl Austen Ixicke were - some of our corresDondente in that Province—sml i‘

EXtrlCt,I fr0mna ^"Written by the would.be easy to corroborate their ststements from other 

work of the church along other lines was advanced. Late Rev. T. H. Porter. eoureaa—tomakadand striking. The danger that many
Between ()ct., 187011111! May, 1871, the church wssserved , . may glide from Catholicism Into infidelity, ae they
In holy things bv Bros. Joseph H, Baumlers and W. 11. міаменки nv акцохлт. done In France and elsewhere, is no doubt a real
Blchan. llro, Rlelisn's laliors were blessed In the salve- I heve read with • great deal of Interest the books vou Such a transition is vtry natural for those who have no 
tion of souls and eleven were baptized. . wnt auil , , t, , . . . .. . ' . knowledge of Christ's Gospel In Its simple eplrituelit,

Bro, lid word W), liman, lie., „ recent gradual, of **"*;*” ” Д 1 , * >ЬУ <IUI' } ‘lo The remedy Is to give theib that Gospel .. Mn .. p™ 
Acwlls Vnlyerslty, became pastor June y, th, 1873. In not know whgt critidemi ethers have passed upon them, slide. The people, Bro. Therrien tell» us, and we Ісвм.
August of the s»ni% year llro. Whitman was ordained, but mine I» this—like the moatofthe " Gospel " preached the rente fact from many other indication., are thinking
Rev. Joeepli Jones, pastor at Liverpool, preached the or- now-e-tleye, there Is a large amount of legalism mixed up talking, writing. They are, thousand» of them, In a fri
dination sermon April 18th, 1873, the field wee divided wllh them : and this 1 lielleve to lie the ressmi whv th.v ment al m,n‘*1 activity, Mind end conscience al
and » new church organized Ht Locke's Island, to hr „11 1, „ y they aroused ae never before In their history. Grande Ligm-
known a» the Lockeport Baptlet church, llro. Whitman «4 prove ro comparatively Ineffective, The error of our baa done and to doing a noble work. Now is the time 1,
labored wllh the I/ickport church end we were thus left <І»У. and protialily of all time, is the mingling of eome- strengthen her hands and to multiply her agencies. And
»««"'ess , tiling of oun with the great work performed by Christ, ire there not In tha Dominion a lew butine* men with
. *» thauutumH of 1873, the II. M. Bcwrd sent ue Bro. This, 1 have no douln le the secret of the Immianc and money and backbone who are willing even to risk some
Gao. B. Titus, lie., for n .hurt time. The church was ro 7 , *, ' * ule "on,l»ge and Mpiu'|_if there need be any riak—in owning up Indust-well pleased with Bro. Titus that he received 0.call to the derknere of many, if nut moat Christiana, perhaps more ries and thereby meeting in a legitmaft^way tne great
pastorale, Bro. Titus wsa ordained In March zfith, 1874. properly/rtÿirizf»* Christians, for 1 can hardly reconcile practical need described fly seversiof our correspondent.!
*ev. 8. N. Archibald preached tile sermon of ordination. Christianity with distrust ami habitual unhappiness. At —Canadian Baptiat.
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eight mrinlwr* of the ohl church aul»ecrlbt<l to the 
Articles of the Covenant ami Iwrame iti.vtuhem of the new
church Bro* Joshua Chariary ami John Ix>cke were 
•chosen deacons inri llro. X. Z, Vhtpman, clerk, Bro.

ministry .38 were aririeri tu the church by Iwptlstn snd • 
number by letter. One Imnriml sml twenty pounds

Lewie Head ami Habit- River. Three paetom nerve the 
■eme field* now. In Jan., 1M37, John Arnold we* elected 
deacon

llro. John McKeite, He, of yueenw Vo., lalwretl with 
the church until June, 1N39, when the church celled Rev. 
A. W. Barn* to Wonie pa*ior Bro. Berea 1вІк>ге<1 on the 
field until the autumn of 1863. God hleeeed hi* effort*.
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The Thought of God.
BY PRBSIDBNT W. R. HARPRR 

A Recent Address to Graduating Students.
There is opportunity this afternoon for but a single 

word ; that word will be an old word ; one many times 
repeated and yet one which in some form must be repeat
ed every day ; one accepted, in times past, by many 
nations and many individuals ; one, however, which must 
be accepted afresh by every nation that would be great, 
by every being who would be strong. It is a word which 
may appropriately be presented on this occasion as 
bearing directly upon the life and thought of those who 
have finished the college course ; a word which, it seems 
to me, may appropriately be suggested on this occasion 
also, assembled as we are to listen to the last of the 
twelve studies which have dealt with the^fter-life. It is 
a word concerning God. Will you listen to it ?

Nations have existed whose name have long been loat.
Of other nations only the name has come down to us.
These have done nothing for the world ; have added 
nothing to its history. They have maintained for a long
er or shorter period merely the dead level of monotonous 
existence. $n the case of other nations the very opposite 
is true. Separating themselves in an early period from 
the environment of which they formed a part, they have 
gradually lifted themselves away from that environment 
to higher and higher plains of life and thought. It is 
the history of these nations that make up the world's 
history.

Of the many millions of human beings that have lived, 
the mass are as if they had not lived. There is no tan
gible evedence of their existence. They have been born, 
they have existed, and they have died, but tjiia is all.
There has been no contribution to life or thought. In
the case of some, however, this does nothold true Im- , y, Sue Worth wal ,h, eldest of four children, а SSWjfcr РЮІЙМ “.top t*. slender girl, with . mind too active fo,r her body, 

humankind - controlled by a power which they them- On most occasions she was her mother's rigljt hand,
■elves could not apprehend, these men have led the cheerful and helpful ; but it was small wonder her cour- words ' Thou shall keep him in perfect peace whose mind
™4*8® feiled thi» limc' the situation was one to appall the ia stayed on thee.' Happy mother, safe in the shelter of 
from the many, the few individuals from the masses? I stoutest heart. It was June 187-. The family had come -the Rock,'unhappy daughter tossed about by every
answer: A conception of God. And in proportion as the year previous to makes home upon the broad wind that blows—I must, Г will trust mother’s Contfort-
this conception was true, and clear, and strong, in that prairies of Kansas. Sue was one of the brightest students „

uluî ln 4“ *<*demy at P., and hcr claaamate» protested loud- In emulation of their mother’s example they all strove
entertained true*and dear and strong conceptions of life, *7 »g«i”at it, when her father announced hia intention to to maintain a cheerful manner. The supper tabic was
and the relationships of life, of death andthe significance take her West with the family before she was graduated, laid with the best clothing, the mother brought out her
of death. In other words, if we msy point out the idea thus depriving the school of its most promising student choicest pieces of china, and every little delicacy she
conam’ln. ^ the cl.„ o( itl » fi„t honor member." could think of to made a pretty .how of comfort, Mr.
the key*which w$l explain the laws of the nation, the To all which Mr. Worth only replied that while he Worth was propped up with cushions, in the easiest chair
habits of the individuahtbe literature of the nation', the fully appreciated the advantages of a thorough education at the table, and added hi» mite to to the general effort
utterances of the individual, the spirit of the nation, the as a preparation for a life’s work ; he felt that it was not at cheerfulness,*°?J * ___ . . . all to be obtained from books, though even in that line Alas Î The morning light showed utter devastations
the relationship which Ууои sustain to him, lean deter- her mother was fully competent to instruct her. But everywhere. Not only was the ground bare of vegeta-
mine the measure of your Influence in tile world. Is it even were that portion of her education to be discontin- tion ; it was so defiled that it seemed as if nothing would
possible that you have no thought of God ; that you have ued for a time, her talents need by no means lie hidden cver grow apon There seemed no chance for

lïlfdô'^xré’unîtorera^ thé ,n * ”Pkin’ beside» it was a well-known fact that the th* attle for months to come, though there was a faint
дгггіпіи of Ood and hlapowsr to Inspire your soul f beet cultivators found it good fanning to sometimes let a hope that a hard rain might wash the ground and, in
Then, indeed, you rre to be pitied; forrop are one of «eld lie fallow for a reason, the succeeding crops than time stiut the grass.
that vast multitude whose hands have worked, but with- overbelandng the temporary lore. And that a few more As for the grain crop», they were utterly destroyed bp-
needed'In erteMihaVymirwork1 *ftl^ount has'tern d,voted to ,he tr*ini”K °' the body "Oder the cure yond poaeUnlity of recovery, the ground could not be re
packing. 1 do not baréta mind the meaning» of the °* * judicious mother would be time well spent. planted because there was no seed and no money to buy
■ reeds, or the work of the churches. It ia something Subsequent event» justified hia prediction, and though *ny, besides it waa too late in the season to raise a crop 
higher and deeper—the contact of the human soul with Sue at firat indulged in some rebellion» thought» and ц they had the seed in their hands, while from every

H*** ey 7°*** shed hitter tears In secret ; youth is hopeful and elastic side came the moat diamal account! of the widespread
± h£ rom. ta£ thTî^d, £ ££££ JiTthî «d -b* «• blessai with a wire and kind mother who deration.
roaring of the truer conception of Ood, ao light will knew how to bend the tender twig without breaking It, To add to their dismav Mr. Worth's chill proved to be 
r?w nhlMh/hfrrwHng’.Mi.^.Zj „ТІТЇЖ «и Whore aim w« to train her children in habiU of relf- bot U» beginning of a long, revere illnem, brought on,
STL graatnem of Ood l.tolTbut the outlaid еж- .. hnnl.____ h, thm » doubt, by overwork and malaria combined. He
pression of thought, and thought la meet ideal when It to ТЬе tnt ,u™mer m tbe ni" b”°* w" ,Pent y “*m chafed restlessly against the enforced inactivity that
thought of Ood. Ш ua free ouraelvea so far as we may all In happy industry—even the little ones found plenty threw double burdens upon his wife and children, though
Irom the things which fetter the spirit in its efforts to to employ and amuse them. In the long winter that fol- 
“5* lb* Kl lowed they were к, well supplied with book, and paper.

that the time did not reeiq long. They «ill lived in 
us avail ourselves of every opportunity to grow upward their " prairie palace" as the young people laughingly 
i.ther tkan downward. Let ua earnestly seek that higher called it, whore one room answered for " kitchen, parlor, 
lift in which spirit meets spirit and the ideal of man’» dining-room, all,'’and even—with one corner curtained 
creation to at las attained. _ ,* __

What to it to be free f It 1. to be In touch with the °M0* mother » bed-room.
11 іvinity, What to it to be strong ? It to to be s compan- The chamber, in the roof, instead of in the well,’ 

spirit of the great spirit. What to it to he true f It was divided by a partition of cotton cloth in the middle,

ï&SlLen’M^M"mWhiCh tlrX X'td^eThe minds of some of us have turned very frequently Üe, the other half Sue called her sky parlor, and she 
m these recent day» to the words uttered here at Де and Pet occupied it together.
Vnivereity as well aa elsewhere by that prince of Chris- The furniture was mostly of their own construction, 
tian men, Henry Drummond, a man whoee life entered hut they were rich in divicea arid had made a coxy home,

Гїіпегіса whose and they were planning wonderful improvement, when
life has not been quickened by hie words ? whoee attitude the crops should have been marketed in the fall. The
<>f mind has not been strengthened and softened by hia house should be plastered and painted, a porch built over
spirit ? And bow was such power hia ? Because he lived 
with God. Not in any sickly, sentimental sense of. the 
icred phrase, but in it, truest, deepest sense, it may be 

naid, Ood dwelt in hi» soul.
I ask you this afternoon in token of a desire which all 

men must entertain, to know more surely this God of 
Humanity, by whatever nam* he may be called, 
memory of this pure and noble character recently 
from earth, to rise, and, while standing, join with voice 
ind heart in a verse of that familiar hymn, “ Nearer my 

< -0(1 to Thee."—The Standard.

%
Alas! for “the best laid plans of mice and men.” 

About ten that morning Mr. Worth left the field and 
came to the house in a heavy chill, and he was soon so 
ill that Mrs. Worth and Sue were too busy taking care of 
him to take note of time, but about two o'clock in the 

“ Mother darling ! Do»'I yaa feel aa if fhis world. afternoon Pet „a Charlie came running and called out :
“ Mother ! Sue ! come see how fast it is snowing up in 

the sky and the sun shining brightly all the while.”
They rushed out to see the wonder, but their wonder 

turned to consternation. Soon the flakes began to fall, 
myriads upon myriads of grasshoppers, that overspread 

“ Yea, I know, but this morning everything was bright „„ything like the locusts of Egypt, 
and beautiful, and the whole wide prairie was a sea of 
living green, bright as diamonds and soft as velvet. Now, 
it is the 4 abomination of desolation,’ and I feel like sit-

“Good Measure.”
A Sketch of the Gmshopper Times»

BY M. B. HAMILTON.

were hollow and your doll stuffed with sawdust? I'm 
sure I do.”

44 No, dear, I think it is as good a world as I’ve ever 
seen ; you thought ao yourself this morning, and were 
ready to declare you lived on the 4 blossom end* of it.”

They had been told what had heretofore seemed - in- 
credabie stories of the ravages of these destroyers, but, 
till now, had never seen them. Now they stood dazed 

ting in sack-cloth and ashes and bemoaning our unhappy and watched while their corn, wheat, garden, young 
fate."

And she leaned her head upon her mother's shoulder 
and cried softly. Her mother drew her closer with one 
arm and with the other hand she gently stroked .her M„ Worth vainly attempted to save a few choice plants

in the garden by covering them with a couple of blankets 
and a table-cloth, but they devoured not only the plants,

shubbery, every green thing vanished before their eyes 
like dew before the sun.

The creatures even came in at the windows and doors,

head, saying :
44 Do not give up so, daughter, the children will be un

happy to see you. And poor father so ill too ; we must ^ де covering, 
be cheerful for his sake. Why, what has come to my 
brave, helpful daughter, to give up like this?”

44 Well, mother, I guess the ’tear string broke,’ for I

It was about two o'clock when the destroyers began to 
descend, and by five there was not a blade of green left. 
The ‘‘hoppers’’ remained all night. The ground, the 

couldn't help it, anyway, you know Aunt Susan always ^ of the house, every object to which they could 
•aid 4 She will never be the woman her mother ia.' You ліім» was black with them, 
see Aunt Susan was right, but now I've 'wept my little jn the morning they rose in the air in clouds and went 
weep’like Joe, I’ll try to gather up my courage with away M ewiftly as they had come. ... Poor Sue ! 
both hands and be ready to help Aaron. I suppose the M ehe stood dazed and helpfess, gazing upon the ruin 
first tiling is to give the children their supper, seeing the wrought in a few short hours by such apparently insign- 
' hoppers have had theirs, I’m surely equal to that much ^ ificent insects, she felt as if the world had dropped out 
so you may give all your attention to father.” from under her feet and left her with nothing to cling to.

And Sue gave her mother a loving squeeze and a kiss But after her first lament upon her mother's loving breast, 
and turned away to set the culinary machinery in motion, she rallied her forces, checked her tears and busied her

self about the house, and she said to the boys, she was 
ashamed to complain when mother was so brave and 
cheerful, and, she added, “ she makes me think of the
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they bravely bowed their necks to the unaccustomed 
yoke.

They all wore a brave front, but Mrs. Worth said after
ward she must have given up the battle if her children 
had not rallied to her support and held up her trembling 
hands. In time they began to call any new and unusual 

, duty 44 helping Aaron.” Aa Aaron and Hur held up the 
hands of Moses.

Aa a matter of fact a pleasant jest helps wonderfully to 
oil the wheel» when they run heavily.

Aa the days passed and the rain failed to come and the 
half famished cattle wandered over the bare, 
perched ground vainly aeeking a bit of fresh grass and 
came lowing back to the ricks for a mouthful of the dry, 
dusty remains of last year’s hay, and the supply of food 
in the house grew smaller, and her husband lay parched 
with fever, Mrs. Worth looked around upon her children, 

the door, pertapaeven a new room. Certainly a new end her mother-heart grew sore within her a. she thought 
organ, that Sue might keep up her murée, for which rire o| д, with nothing t0 m„t it, nttd,
wu thought to have great talent, and upon which her Then_ t<x) Ле longcd for mrdical aid for her hashand] 
parents had expended a great deal of money, when they delicacies as bis state of health required, 
had it to spend. Pondering all these things in her heart, she at length

Thev had all worked with untirina enenrv and had decided that there was no resourse left for them but to Tlwy had all worked wtux ununng energy, ana nan homestead, taking only such things as they
ptontod . large extent of ground, and thus far the reuon ^ in the wagon. sle hid called her childreb 
had been «rfavorable that there waa every prospect of 
mn abundant harvest.
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flDeeeenger anb IDieitor usually conuln solid end valuable reading matter. dying rate. Since ше оошшіміоп «шипа,
while It wa. a comparatively heavy tax on the gtrea, fifty generatlona have pawed away. raefa шгшфщ,

The Maritime Bapllit Pabllfb!»!Company Lti.
doubling, and, In many Instance», o^thHblillng the |o An enlargement of our missionary

ably make little difference with the cheap Action ^*home. Mr. Manning proceeded to trace briefly tha
clean. We do not think It wine that « tariff ahould history of our Foreign MUnion work, showing that the
he so framed as to diaennfrage the reading of the best BeptleU of the Maritime Provinces bed undertaken the
books, and we hope this clause of the tariff bill may evaogelieatlon of a part of the Telugu country, with
tic amended before It shall lie finally disposed of. population of some 1,000,000, and bed become responsible

lor giving them the gospel, having virtually said to other 
Chrletlan|bodles as well as to the people of India that they 
would care for the spiritual interests of these people.

The next speaker was Rev. W. V. Higgins, returned
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. Пиаїхха» Махаон»В, McC. BLACK, • •
A. H. CHII'MAN. • •

8$ Germain Street, Bt. John, N. B,

Prlaled bv PATERSON * C0„ «> Oermala it
* * * *

« * * *—Much of our apn.ee In this iaaue.ee will>e seen, 
la devoted to a report of the proceedings of the Truro The Missionary Conference at I ruro,

as we areMissionary Conference. Such a synopals 
able to preaent of moat of the addrcaaca wc arc 
aware, doe» them but very scant justice. But at 
Icaat eoroe of the leading thoughts are thus pre
served and these we hope may fall as good seed Into 
the minds of many readers to bear fruit In time to 

for the great cause of world evangelisation.

The Missionary Conference held at Trnro last missionary ; his subject- 
week was, we believe, the first meeting of it» kind 
among the Baptists of these provinces. But If the 
Conference waa, In a sense, an experiment, It waa 
felt to be an experiment of ao successful and valu-

"PACX TO PACK WITH HXATHKN1BM."
Mr. Higgins spoke ss one who knew his subject 

st first band. He deicribed in a graphic and moat Im
pressive manner the character of that heathen life vrith 

able a cliamdter that It is pretty certain to be which the Christian missionary to India come» la con-
repeated In other jrlacca. The purpose—to promote met, causing his hearers to spprthend the physical and

—The Impression made hy Dr. Harbour at Truro interest In the Foreign Mission work of the denoni- moral degradation and wretchedneaa of heatheniam more
was of a very pleasing and edifying character. {n>tion among the churchea of the N. S. Eastern
Alluding to Dr. Kcirstead'a address, Dr. B. said he Association—was a worthy one, and the effort» put «poke of the village» with their hut» huddled together,
wua pleased to find Acadia College so ably repre- forth w|„ doubtless bear good fruit. Much credit looking like haystacks-perhip. 350 people in a village,
settled at the Conference, and then mentions Dr. ,, dlie to Paltori Adamll and Chipman for the excel- 8 or 10 of them living In one of these little huts, and
Sawyer's visit «0 Rochester last year when, »id Dr. lent programme drawn up nnd so successfully >S * o ^'m^teTnwith ihrir
„ He came, we.aw he conqu^' W. .« carried through, ok wcl, a, for the careful attention °JcÏ*SZ
plettKcd to know that Dr. Barbour thought well to othcr matters essential to the виссем of the (lljKMUe an(1 and the moral conditions a fit
enough of our country, пн it appeared in April, to meet{nge, The presence of Dr. Barbour, of Brook- counterpart of the physical ones, represents a depth of
entertain the idea of coming down to Hpend the hot цпе Мац., and of other brethren from beyond the misery and degradation difficult for the western mind to
months with uh. Wc shhll nlll>e glad to have him bounds of the association, was highly appreciated, conceive. These people in their poverty, disease and
come again, when he can stay longer and when, as The talent from abroad united with the home talent physical and moral degradation eeetn to have fallen al
to climatic conditions, wc shall he able \o give him

. \

come

clearly perhaps than they had ever done before. He

most below the «cale of humanity. But there ie in India 
as greet differences in the condition» of the people ee In 
an American city. There ere also the rich and proud nnd 
educited classes among the Hindus. Mr. Higgins pro
ceeded to speak In 1 highly interesting end Instructive 

, . , , . way of the religious belief» of the people,—their penthe-
lils audience »<I directly face to face with heathenism good things which had l>ecn provided, but those who ilm wh|ch MUK1 th„„ to gnd evary Цуі„8 uHng a 
and cause them so clearly to understand the terrible were preaent have doubtless carried back with them pwible object of worship, anti thdr polytheism which 
moral degradation of the people oflndia and their something of Inspiration to their churches, and we embraces some 300 millions of gods. The most terrible 
utter need of a saving power such as the gospel of shall, so far aa possible, make our render» sharers In thing In heathenism Is the degrading character of the 
Chrlat, and that alone can supply, Mr. Higgins the feast by publishing some of the addresses de- worship in Its temple», which la not only false ae to its 
addressed the Germain Street con gregatlon on Sun- llvered nnd presenting a brief aynopala of other». object», bui moat vile and morally degrading in character, 
day morning last nnd waa heard with profound The rain and the very unpleaeant condition of Ihe Mr. Hlggina «poke of the childjlife of India—the evili
Interest. He spoke also at Fnlrvllle the same even- road., eepecially outside the lows, uo doubt prevented «»"«<•“? with wly nrarriage. and the miserable condi-
ing, and lectures during the week, with the aid of the attendance of a large number who otherwi.e would ^З^^ГлГп^ *d™Tould“rathÏ
atereoptfeon views, to several congregation» In the P"7"0^bu roSlM.T^d'ronmmitihn ** burned alive** their hueband'e bodlee, accenting
city Next week Mr. Higgins will visit churches deeplte the unfavorable condition, a good congregation ^ whlch (onnetly prevailed, than to live the
In other parts of the province. Announcements of !,,‘orA<llm» opent-,1 the meeting, reading Hindu widow la condemned. Tbecaate

» -і'- •- "•« - * «"""і - «-J» a “rrr
about to be held. Mr. Adams also explained how the •viegdistlc work, was also discussed. Mr. Higgins Uien 

-Matters are proceeding from bad to worae with idea of the conference had originated In connection with turned “ bop*'Ul ° “i
Greece In her war with Turkey. It 1. evident that the Barters Araoclatlon. Rev. 0, N. Chipman, who wra yy work fa, India and «wrad that the ««pel т»-Ш
the auperlnr generalship and discipline of the Turk- gtaJV ДТЖ th” m a new 5h5Uh and m.Wng'^preacher, cl

Isharmy -notto speak of the superior force, which tStSS^JS^Tn'M the grapel to other.. ^
proposed the calling of the conference which It had been *' Cbut*’ 01 tb* !ЇЇ”\>СІШГС4 V' 0CXt
arranged to hold In Truro. The programme they were the The 8"J*L*ÏP 01 Mo”T
enabled to preaent, the apeaker. >I,o would addrera the 71,11 lmPorUnt ,ubiect wa. treated with great ability 

and their retreat to Arta, and the capture by the „„ting,, the great importance of the auhjecta to be dla- We •" Plewd *° U ,ble 10 “y ІЬ*‘ wt b,ve •ecurr'1
Turka.of Volo, an important position at the head of cuaaed, with the guidance and Inspiration of the Divtn. tbe M8' 01 Mr; СЬи“'‘ T* *?”l"ble eddreM ,”'1
the Gulf of Volo, on the eastern coast of Theaaaly. Bplrlt, gave aaaurance that the conference would beat- hope to preaent it to the reader» of the Мхвеххохж and
Unie»» there shall be effective Intervention on the tended by a large bleeelng. Mr. Adams asked the meet- Vmrox next week,
part of the Bower», there I» every reason to suppose Ing to appoint a chairman, and, on motion of Mr. Chip- 0,1 We~neid,,y raornlll8' efter *, L. a r *pe”t. "*
that the Turks will pursue their conquering way -an, Rev. D. O. McDonald, of North Sydney, Moderator W"; Jhl con,erenCe reiumtd' firW “Ь1ес‘

of the Aeeociatton, was called to the chair. preranted was .—
The firet subject diacuaacd waa : " Our l'ieli and Our * " ТИХ OXKAT СВЖИТ THX world's oxly both."

overthrow of the monarchy Is regarded aa not fm- ^ Manning, Sacre
,.11. ,,___ ..., . , tery of the I'M. Board, who deliverer! an carneat and 1m- B. Our ground of assurance in attempting the greatprobable. Despatches have Intimated that Lord p,^. Accordl l0 tbe word, of chrjlt the work „ >огМ( mo|tliatlon, the .^.ker .bowed,

Salisbury ha. proposed to the Power, the holding of F1„d wa. th, world. „ wa, . grclt fleM, llot llmlted to u 1в dlvlne power „f Hlm who ha. given the commis 
11 conference at Vans to dlacuss meeaurca with a view one country or one people, but embracing all. We arc alon to carry the goepel Into all the world. In thia great 
of ending the war But If the proposal haa been tooapt to localize ourephereof labor and think that If work we cannot be too optimistic. God hae given the 
made, It haa evidently been without result, wa labor with reasonable fidelity In connection with our goepel for man aa he haa made man for the truth. A»

own church, we are doing our whole duty. Tbie waa not the human eye requires the light of the sun, eo the heart» 
eo. The church which waa not tutcrceted In giving the of men require the goepel of Chrirt. The goepel meetf
go«>el to thoae who arc In deepest darkneaa ia on the the need» of all ; It tl the only hope of mankind. It

. ... , _ road to "eplrltual punk." Had we gripped the greet demande anew heart, and It reveal» a regenerating power.
England I lie government will, however, aa a mat- commission, or rather had the commiialon gripped uaj. In raektng to evangeltra the nation» we are not engaged
ter of course. I» asked to consent to amendments, Were we not cultivating the ground over and over tn in an experiment, The goepel hae been tried and found
nnd probably some amendments can be made with eome communttle», until there waa but little return for to meet the neede of a ain-currad world. The Word of
advantage to the general interest. The readers of labor expended, while there were vart field» which had the Lord doe» not return void. Other eyatema of religion
good and wholesome literature are not, In our opln- not 7et heard the step of the aower. There were in the have been tried and found wanting. They have failed to
Ion, a class of persona who ahould be discriminated cb7 of London, with it» five million» of «oui», more meet the need» of humanity. The hope of the world la
xgalnet by the tariff. But that seema to be a reault niiaalouariea employed tlmn all Christian denomination! In $ha goepel of the Son of God. It has not failed, It can-
of the revision, A duty of alx cent» a pound on b,vc Knl l”10 «Utile heathen world. Waaauch adta- not fall, becaura the power of God and the wisdom of 
honks as under the late tariff was a comoarativclv lrlbutlon of the evangelizing forcée of the world a fair God are revealed in It. lti result» are seen In the history 

1 r , . .. the more exiiennive books whioln °ПЄ? 80 long a* *ucl1 methods are employed the work of the nation» and the people tn who* life the principle»„Hxlcrntc taxon the mora expensive hooka which' ,vangeU,ing th, world would go forward at a poor, of the go*»! have foundl.rgert expreraion. Th.hra.hea

with excellent cffcfl, and the twelve addrcaaca pre
sented reached a very high average of ability and 

—Rev. W. V. Higgins Is 11 most effective advocate spiritual power. It Is to he regretted that a larger 
of the Foreign Mission cause. We do not remem- number of the pastors and representatives from the 
her to have heard another speaker who could bring churchea could not be preaent to participate In the

a more genial welcome

page.

Turkey can bring Into tile conflict—are making the 
case hopeless for the Greeks. The past week haa 
witnessed the defeat of the Greek force» In Eplrua

in reg 
we,

arc

Into the heart of Greece. A change of ministry at 
Athens la alio one of the event» of the week, and the

The speaker Rev. H. B. Smith, of Sydney, C.

to pray that a «ronger in 
missions may take hold of 
thousand Christian student 
wlvea for the foreign work 
heart» of Chrirt’i people 01 
to eend-forth the* laborer 

The next address waa tli 
mlaatonary, on "Woman’i 
There 1» . no longer any 
them la a place for Chrirti 
There ia a work which thei 
can do. It la only the worn 
acce* to the Zennnnaa, am 
secluded carte women of Ii 
that the* women be reach 
their own lake, but for the 
they exert a vary powerfu 
cceded to tell in graphic 
man bad datermined to fo 
and when all the pleading! 
and relative» had failed to e 
held back by the teen end 
Mi* Gray also «poke of the 
firing, they endure. It la «I

—The revised tariff I», we judge, fairly well re
ceived by the Canadian public generally, and the 
preferential feature Introduced make» It popular In

- <-
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у кеші become corrupt end pern ewey, while the religion 
of Jeeee endure# In the rigor of etemel youth. U I» 
glees for the «election of the world end It li destined to 
preeeil oeer Ignorance, «uperetfeutloo, cuts end ell the 
forces of heethenlem. Oeer egninet the degeneracy of

widows in Indie. When Carey wee putting forth hi* .
efforts for the ebolltton of the Suttee it wee found that their bends esrthly possession*. Men cannot carry their 
within a radius of jo miles of Calcutta 300 widows were gold end silver into the other world, but these possession* 
burned on the funeral pyres of their husbands ins period _,v ,h minlstrv ,,f f.iih h. ,,_i ,
of six months. Now, though the suttee is abolished, the “f.“ .” ml”~y “ ,r,Mmut,d ™'° that
cruelty and degradation to which the widows are subject which shall sumee the tomb. (3) From lore to our 
is terrible. The half has never been told. Nothing but fellowmen. The question with some men b, how much 
the мере! can remedy the terrible evils which women in can I get out of the world f Those who have the *pm«
that the*gospeTcaii ЯЗДТЯЙЙЕ * <***?, much csu 1 do for the wThl T

It it already doing much ^ *e think of personal enjoyment a* the end to be
The third speaker of the afternoon was Rev. A. L. •onfht, the *Orld must seem all awry. But if we think

OejjKie, pastor of «ne ot tbe Preebyterian congregations of the life here as an opportunity to do good to others.
of Truro, who spoke of the Trials and Triumphs of Mia- f!ta, .. , лтЛ # .. . . __”
•ionary work in the New Hebrides. The story of thot ” “*U th,t tbe *™»‘ ,n<1 ol being is not im-
mission is one to inspire the imagination and faith of a possible of attainment. As to the laws of Christian
speaker, and Mr. Geggic dealt with Wa subject in a way benevolence : ( i ) Giving is to be controlled by the sense

and the heroic and grandly successful labors of John of the Jews, which practically was not voluntary (3) 
Paton, John Geddie and Robertson. Mr. Geggie con- It should be systematic and conscientious. Giving to
eluded hi* addrees with s pathetic allusion to a parting the great objects of benevolence should not depend on
scene which he had witnessed in Edinboro, when be аггЧ*ж„.,і „„ .. . л. ,*?.went one night with a young man, a Scotch Baptist, to circumstances, as the state of the weather or
seek to comfort the mother of the young man, and per- 1°е importunity of an agent. Giving in proportion to 
suede her to give her eon her blessing, and let him go on income is eminently sensible. Church statistics show 
a^misaion to the Congo for which he waa all ready to that the average contributions of Christiana to the cause 
start. The mother could not find it in her heart to give . д .. , ... .. „ _np her boy, but wailed over him broken-heartcdly. " I of *”И evangelization is pitiably small. The voluntary 
canna let,ye gang, Sandy, I canna let ye gang ; until, principle finds in this dispensation the largest possible 
as the time for the departure of the train drew near, the place. The Master only says, “ Freely ye have received,
yomig man said, “It’s now or never, mother. HI do not fr«ly give." To love is to give. It is an apt saying that
Sw№ Clo the ІлпГ* workjmd аепГьіт «- New TraUmcnt iras than doe. the ОИ, but

away with her blessing. Sandy went to the Congo and expects more, 
diea pf fever, but triumphantly, and hie heroic work was 
not in vain A great mission is now established on the 
foundations which he and others of like spirit helped to 
lay, by the sacrifice of their own lives.

At the last session of the Conference, Wednesday
2&№^5dr<^m№to^5LS: TModnfh™A°fct,eg!Tre held
of Wolf ville, and Dr. Barbour, of Brookline, Maes. After on Tuesday, the 17th of Apnl. The year has been a very
the congregation had been led iu prayer by Rev. H. F. successful one. There were 34 В. А.; і B. Letters; 2 B. S.
Waring, of the Emmanuel church" Truro the chairman who graduated. The Law School gave the world 14 B.

К"г*І'Г1’ wh9 telstmn of of Uw rtoctora in mcdici„e Md master9 in surgery g
Higher Education to Miseions. Dr. Keiratead spoke with • _ ....................................... . _ Zr .
all hi. customary force and ability and hi. address was Tme Hill college has its anniversary in St Mathews 
received with deep interest. The grand purpose in mis- church. There have been for the year 46 students in the 
eionary endeavor, he showed, was to bring the missionary, College. Fourteen graduated. The degree of D. D. was

Г tRev a1'7^am" >■that hie peraonality lie made as strong and hi» equipment M,“ Truc- lhe principal of Acadia Seminary, spent 
aa effective as possible. The relation of the higher edu- some of Her Easter holidays in Halifax. She held a
cation to missions, therefore, wae plainly one of great reception at the home of Rev. A. C. Chute. She won all
fanage fnd mera?L‘ofWtLhSth”n,^n mSngth^ hearts. The people are charmed with Mia. T>ue. 

ignorance and false ideas as to science and philosophy, The Rev. J. E. Goucher has taken the advice of his v 
the training which the Christian college gives must be of physicians and has decided that a long rest from pastoral 
indispensible value to the missionary. He needs to have* work is necessary. He has, therefore, resigned his pas- ГГоЖІЇЙ SÜStt *-> =b.W of -the North Church and wtU remove to
He must feel and transmit the best that Christianity D«by. He has a house there. All will regret to part
embodies. On the other hand, the work of Christian with Mr. Goucher. He has been exceedingly happy in
missions is essential to give to education its highest pur- his work in the city and will be greatly missed,
рове. To study language, literatim, science, philosophy, Rev. S. B. Kempton is recovering from his attack of
ÏJKhXœ M^t «ЙГ-. »' b, able to resume full ,abor in a

of true manhood. But if a man studies language that he *hort time.
may make the Word of God more clearly apprehended The Rev. Mr. Wright, the pastor of Brunswick street
by his fellowmen, if he studies science, philosophy, church, Methodist, has had grippe so severely that he
cCvund^r,;r,TnГwlyr,yz~L Hc“noJonthrrdto

thought» of God and the methods of His working, then heallh- Bro- Wn8ht 18 a Уоап8 man °* Є™1 physical 
he has a purpose which ennobles all hie study by making strength, 
it promote tne highest happiness of his fellowmen.

“ The Hopeless Heathen ” was the subject of Dr.
Steele’s address. Dr. S., however, remarked that much 
of his thunder had been stolen as the Conference had 
proceeded, and partly for this reason and partly that he 
desired that Dr. Barbour should not be embarrassed for

0

heathen systems is to be placed the ever progressive
character of Christ's Kingdom. Life flows from life.
One regenerate soul carries the word of life on to others. 
The prophecies of the Old Testament and the parables of 
our Lord set forth the progressive power of the kingdom. 
The stone cut out of the mountain without hands is to 
fill the eertb. In the manifestation of the divine king
dom, there is first the blade then the 
full corn in the eer. A glance at history shows that the 
divine grace la revealed progressively. There are greet 
possibilities still to be realized. The gospel will eventu
ally girdle the world with life and light.

The second speaker of the morning was Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald, of Amherst, who delivered a very excellent 
address on “ The Training of the Young in World-wide 
Evangelization.” An extended report of this address 
will be found upon our first page.

The next subject on the printed programme was " The 
Woeful Waste of Nations,” to be presented by Rev. G. 
P. Raymond, of New Glasgow. Mr. Raymond had not, 
however, been able to be present, and in his absence the 
Conference was happy in having present Rev. H. G. 
Mellick, Superintendent of Mission* in the Northwest, 
who delivered a highly interesting and informing address, 
touching on some phases of the Northwest work, showing 
the great progress which had been made within the peat 
twenty years.and the grand opportunities which the pres
ent affords for laying foundations for strong Baptist in* 
tcrests. Mr. Mellick was heard with much interrat.

At the afternoon session again three speakers addressed 
the meeting on subjects of great interest. Rev. D. G. 
Macdonald spoke on,

, afterwards the
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“Tint B8D-BOCK OK KOKBIGN MISSIONS.”In
id The first bed-rock or foundation stone, we were told, 

was that of Revelation, The speaker dwelt in this con
nection particularly upon the redemptive w *rk of Christ. 
Through Him and what He has done the gospel is given 
to be preached to all nations. In His comm iseion we have 
our Lord's lest will and testament. НІ» people are the 
executors and the beneficiaries are scattered all over the 
world. The speaker appreciated the importance of all the 
departments of our work, Home Missions, Education,&c., 
had hie fullest sympathy. But these other departments 
are of importance because and in proportion as they help 
on the carrying out of the Lord's commission, and pro
mote the declaration of His saving truth to all nations. 
The second “Bed-rock” mentioned wee that of Consecra
tion. There are forces in the Baptist churches of these 
provinces which, if put into our missionary endeavor, 
would insure the giving of the gospel to the 2,000,000 of 
heathen in our Telugu mission field within the present 
generation. Every Christian needs to be in some sense a 
missionary and every church a missionary church. We 
need the spirit which is willing to consecrate ourselves,our 
possession*, our children to this .cause. We need to be 
willing to deny ourselves of many luxurieaand some con
veniences that our Lord's command may be fulfilled and 
His gospel be preached to our benighted 
India. The third “ Bed-rock” was Information. Many 
churches fail to feel any great interest in miseions because 
they know so little about the subject. If they knew 
whet has been done, what is being done, if they appre
hended the needs and the possibilities of our mission 
fields, their interest would be awakened. It is therefore 
an important duty to see to it that our people 
are informed in regard to this matter. The 
fourth “ Bed-rock" was Supplication. The power 
needed must come from God. The poet perfect engine 
is ineffective until the power is applied. The apostles 
could accomplish nothing, and were commanded to wait, 
until they were endued with power from on high. God 
gives power in answer to prayer. Our foreign mission 
work was born in the atmosphere of prayer, ana has been 
fed and nourished through supplication. Have we under
stood the importance of partnership with the Holy Spirit. 
Through the prayer of faith our impotence may be united 
with tne Divine Omnipotence. Every forward movement 
of the church has been made upon its knees. We need 
to pray that a stronger interest in this work of foreign 
missions may take hold of the hearts of the people. Ten 
thousand Christian students in America are offering th 
selves for the foreign work, and we need to pray that the 
hearts of Christ's people on this Continent may be moved 
to send forth these laborers into the great harvest field.

The next address was that of Mise Gray, our returned 
missionary, on “ Woman's Work for Women in India.” 
There is.no longer any doubt,' Miss Gray said, that 
there is a place for Christian women to work in India. 
There is a work which they can do.and which they alone 
can do. It is only the woman missionary who can obtain 
access to the Zenannae, and so present the gospel to the 
secluded caste women of India. It is vastly important 
that these women be reached by the gospel, not only for 
their own sake, but for the sake of their eons, over whom 
they exert a very powerful Influence. Mise Gray pro
ceeded to tell in graphic language how when a young 
man bad determined to forsake heathenism for Christ, 
and when all the pleadings and threatening* of friends 
and relatives had failed to shake hit purpose, he would bo 
held back by the tears and protestations of his mother. 
Miss Gray also spoke of the widows of India and the suf
ferings they endure. It is stated that there are 21 million
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lext Bro. Higgins’ Tour.
іу."

Rev. W. V. Higgins, our returned missionary, 
lack of time, he would omit much of what he had pre- expects to visit the following churches in New
ЙЖЙІЖҐЙ'ЛІІ Brunswick in May 

them the gospel? The efforts which the Baptists of Upper Newcastle. Saturday, May 8, 7.30 p. m. ; 
these provinces had been now for manyyeara putting chipman, Sunday, oth Pennlyn Hall. Monday, 
forth indicated an affirmative answer. The history of .. . „ ,, . ,
Christ's Kingdom in the world showed how great things Ioth 2 P- m- '• Lower Range House, 10th, 7 3op. m. ; 
the gospel can do. Shall we believe that it haa lost its Cumberland Bay., Tuesday, itth, 2 p.m. and 7.30
îto^w^Ld^thSri^ofcL^tte^^ P- “• Ï Lower Ba'’; <’8t ^rand Ukei' Wednesday, 

salvation in nothing else. In the light of this conviction nth. 7.30 p.m.; Upper C.agetown. Tuesday, 13th, 
the duty of this generation to do its utmost to give the 2 p. ш. and 7.30 p. ,m. ; Lakeville Corner, (1st Shef- 
gospel to the heathen world ia plain. field), Friday, 14th. 7.30 p. m. ; Jemseg, Saturday,

Christian UENKV01.KNCE ,5th, 7.30 p. m. ; Mill Cove, 1st and 2nd Cambridge,
was the subject on which the meeting was addressed by , Sunday, 16th ; Lower Cambridge, Monday, 17th, 
Dr. T. S. Barbour, of Brookline. Dr. Barbour had very 
kindly consente d to come a long way for the purpose of 
meeting with the Conference, and Aie kindness was 
highly appreciated by the brethren. Hie 
assuming demeanor won the kindly regard of all who 
had the pleasure of making his acquaintance personally, P- m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Springfield, Sunday, 23rd ; 
and his address was very highly prized as a rich and Bellisle Station, Tuesday, 25th, 7.30 p. m. ; Collina,sarsswatfirssss (“^.^«day,,«ь.,P.».«.<№=,
between Christian benevolence and the spiritual life. Where afternoon meetings are announced, Bro. 
When one begins to ask himself, why ought I to give? Higgins will speak especially upon the Holy Spirit

“d Christian Consecration. The evening, will be
benevolence will mean a revival in Christian life. We given to a magic lantern lecture on *' Life in India, 
are to give ( b) From lorn to Cod. We are the Lord's Special collection, are asked at each of these services 
stewards. Our possessions are a trust from God com- . .. , . _ ... . ,„JL,e ...milled to us that they may be used for His glory, (a) m “d of the Foreign Mission work. All amounts 
From the highest self-love.* Property is a test of char- collected by Bro. Higgins will be duly credited to 

merchant tests s clerk's ability for greeter churches contributing. We anticipate a warm
responsibilities by committing to his hands some minor . ...

-trust, so the Lord test# His servants by committing to welcome to our brother.
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7.30 p. m. ; Lower Wickham, Tuesday, 18th, 7.30 
p. m. ; Upper Wickham, Wednesday. 19th, 2 p. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. ; Coles Island, Thursday, 20th, 7.30 
p. m. ; Thornton, (1st Johnston), Friday, 21st, 2
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W. E. McIntyre.
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* Л The Story Page, ip vH
“ Last week we had a happy home surrounded by all 

that heart could wish, and two bright, happy children to 
gladden our hearts. Now we aremdebtea to the kind 
charity of strangers for our daily bread, the roof that 
sheltered us, even for the garments we wear, while my 
arms ache with their emptiness, and my heart is broken.

у darlings were swept out of my embrace by the angry 
..Jod, while I struggled free from the plunging, whirling 
ruins of my once happy home. Alas ! I am bereaved ! 
Who shall comfort me? I pour out my sorrows upon the 
empty air, and ' my soul is sorrowful unto death ! ’ My 
.children ! My children ! Would I could have died for 
Them ! My beautiful boys 1 "

'1 Mamma ky ! Poor mamma ! Minnie so sorry,’1 and 
the tiny girl crept softly into Soe's arms and patted her 
cheek in childish sympathy with a sorrow she could not 
comprehend.

The tears of sympathy flowed from all eyes. The 
supper was entirely forgotten, while they all entered into 
the eager discussion of the measures that should be
taken to semi relief. Mr. K----- had heard a great deal
in the town, and had already joined the generous band 
that desired to return the " bread cast upon the waters " 
after these " many days," but 8oe and her family felt 
that this waa not enough, and they freely emptier! their 
garners and gave of their substance, while from every 
side the offerings came pouring in till the store-houses 
could scarce contain them all.

Lena must not be forgotten. She did not wait to be, 
asked, but early the next morning she drove over in her* 
light phtfton with the youngest girl and begged that she 
might be permitted to show her gratitude. “ Little 
Karl,” now a fine, manly youth of nineteen, and his 
brothers, brought their offerings of cattle, sheep and 
swine, and if not of " corn and wine,” of corn and wheat.

But better than all were the words of tender sympathy 
and grateful love that accompanied these generous gifts, 
and assured those homeless ones of a home in the hearts 
of these loving friends who now, in the days of their 
prosperity, rejoiced in being able to return “ an hundred 
fold’’ the benefits heaped upon them in the day of their 
adversity.—Interior, і

about her to talk the matter over and arrange the man- Without making known her plan, Sue gained her 
>. і і», n ..пі tn look out the mother's consent to nde Nannie to town when Tlieo wentn« of their removal when .he chanced to look out he lMving Charlie to help at home.

w ndow and saw coming slowly across the prairie the BThl,e m easier to do, because Mrs. Worth herself 
figure of s woman who, on nearer approach proved to thought Sue might be more successful than Theo with
tw I#ena Carlson, o Norwegian women a ho lived in a the relief committee, and she realized that something
little ''dug-out" on the neat homerte.il They tout |n,,,u“,.h, do"r *oon or Un“ шаЛ ber little family would

come, she and her liuslumd and six little ” tots,” in the Theo, too, was pleased with this arrangement, for he 
early spring of that year, and with their cows yoked to- had not much confidence in his own powers of persuasion,
gether had plowed x few acres о І ground ami planted but be built much upon Sue > keen perception and ready

wit. Sue, herself, boiled over with righteous wrath when
Tfln »*•«■ pahi-ni hr.»# and hopeful, but pour Carl Д*^?«і1пу‘toiau'-A'he* UckfiwSch mhens'were 

I III lu a cil,I A. I .lorm at Ik. »nd of a hard .urvtng
m lew than a week was isid under the The relief committee dul all they could, but it was not

IW |-n* WM kwrl broke# ' r*"*ble for them to know the facts in every case—nor
, ... . . . did she. but site we* thoroughly acuuslnteri with

ш that fills sack Hearts oflener і Шии впл her scathing denunciatims* of their con-
she bowed her back to the double burden temptihls greed tirought a glow of shame to cheeks long

tty «ml late to feed ber little ones snd keep unused to bluett
Mid I» hr, ,11,Sim, hrukrii Kn«lul, The whole am waa on# fur a port or a punter. My

, pen ceimol do justice to it ГЬеге were the great heaps 
me let mine sbriders and mine Cart. I JfWV| wheat, flour and other commodities--wagons

ng and going—people talking «lid gesticulating, 
Ш laughing, some weeping, some utterly silent. But 

the scene here was only a faint shadow of Uie whole. 
The eager, anxious men end women—for there were 

, driven by dire necessity to do that from which 
hole natures shrank with keenest pain. These, I

M

da
and, near hie own do 
but with the brave hr 
than wt know 
and toiled v 
the lu un Ëfej

"I keeps my b< 
link he help» all times, and der good <U*l he mikes me 
strong Oh ! so strong ?"

ІЧюг women ! wonts would fail to tell her despair when
How she hadshe saw her all vanish twfore her ryes 

lived through those dreadful days no mortal knew. Ab
sorbed by their own sorrow, the Worths lied forgotten say, were but as the drops upon the shore to the water in

the see, for each one here represented from two to a 
doten at home whose suffering can hardly be conceived.

., . It cannot be compered with the poverty end want in a
a little larger, clinging to her skirts. Then their hearts large dty, for there at least there is plenty in view, and s 
reproached them that they had hot remembered one who possibility of relief, besides for the poor of the city tnelr 
waa far wo rue off than themaelvea, and the hoy. ran to poverty Sa» come with a gradual approach that to some 

. . v . , . ... .. extent deadens the sensibilities. But here was a state asmeet her and relieve her aching arms, while the others Ja ag a kingdom, to which had come this sudden over-
hurried her into the house and strove, by the warmth of whelming distress, plunging it in one day, almost in an
their greeting, to atone for their seeming neglect. In hour, from a condition of peace and plenty to the lowest 
answer to their kind inquiries she said : depth, of want and suffering It was a whole people

"I tanks der good God! mine .Wider, are well, and we “ k,ndltd
not have starve, but I know not what I comes to make And the welcome succor came ! To the glory of God 
Mine corn is all gone, mine garden ia all gone, my cows and the honor of humanity always ! It came—full 
dey ia so hungry they gives not the milk for de shildera. measure pressed down and running over ! The heart of 
I have dig me up some root, upon de field (root, of the How WUe ? How тпЛ Г? 8°ІП8 ^ ^ Wh“ ^ Kh001 ^ “
rosin weed), hut it makes me not strong for de work. catrwe do? ” over, voraella r
Peterson, mine neighbor, he tells me dis morning dere She sank with girlish timidity from mingling with the ^ wae Mildred Hawthorne who asked the question of

І have been sent some fîngs tu de town just by, but me, I eager, excited throng, and thought she would go to the Cordelia Lane, as the two girls walked down the shady
f cannot go. Mine ahildera so many, so little! I ting. SS™*! &' KL’^iTy ьГ«у5м u

may lie you knows if I get some tings dere by. If der wh£ there might be for Lena ; her own business could fllckenn8 ovcr them ae іЬеУ P*”*1 under *** tre€*-
good God not help, I noting more can do. I ask him all wait. “ Teach- school, I hope,” was the answer. "I will
times for tie shildera.” At*the office she found a letter from her dearest school teach in the country for awhile, and as soon as I can af-

soul who had so cheerfully endure*! trials that would Minnie wrote that the hbme friends had been reading not have to think of how your talents must be made to
have appalled the «toutes! man But she would eat noth- «bout the ” grasshopper raid,” and the terrible suffering pay yon.”

.be „.Wed onlytha, if .hey MU, to .he town for sup- oui fatoer 'ґьХ
plies they would firing any *hat might lie act apart for Kmj fuli of thankfulness for our own mercies, have sent father waa the richeat man m the bustling town of Pot

offering, knowing of your father's illness, and that tersville.
They felt doutrtful alxiut the truth of the report, but thus your mother's hands are full in caring for him. We ” Yea, indeed, I must,” returned Mildred, steadfastly,

yielded to the chtrentіe* of Sue end Vet, Mrs. Worth con- sePd it to be distributed by your hands, among those « i believe it is harder for me to find my duty than for
•ented that the Iniys should go and see for themselves, beg of you first for those of your own hosuehold, after- Уои* Your firet duty “ to helP Уоиг mother, so your way
while they were harnessing the horses to the large farm ward for those that are without. If this is not enough we і» clear. But I wouldn't be allowed to earn money, and
wagon, she and the girls hastened to collect from their will gladly send more." there is no need of it, and, with two sisters older than
own small stores enought to support Lena and her With joy and sorrow struggling together in her heart, myself, to be mamma's companions, and two younger, to
, .. , , ,7 . Sue hastened to the place named m the letter, and aid- . ___ . , .___ . » “ ..... 4 . ? . Afamily for some days at least «1 by willing hands, she had soon made arrangements ** 8 playthings, I do not seem to be needed at

The troys took Іхмт and her babies and packages all in for the proper distribution of the welcome tfft. As home, so, since neither duty nor special talent is showing
the wagon, and, driving round that way, left them and requested, she did provide for her own and for Lena, and me the way, I feel rather troubled.”
her at her home. They îrçould not be expected to return with thankful hearts they accepted the gracefully offered The girl's young face clouded as she stated her prob- 
the same day ; but the next day the girls grew so anxious Nannie seemed almost human in her sympathy with lem’ but’ a shake of her head- jt dcared and
that they walked a mile or more along the road by which Sue’s joy that her pet could still be hers. She arched new purpose came into her voice as she concluded :
the wagon must come. her pretty neck and pranced with delight as they neared “ But on to-day's page of my Year Book I read, ' Then

The rattle of the empty whgon told the story of die- home with the welcome tidings of coming aid. shall we know, if we follow on to know the Lord, ' so if
appointment long before they were within speaking din- thereto b^the hSrt.glow'ncaus«l by'the ’ lOTingftoflpM 1 do my beat as I know it, my ' leading- win come. Com-
tance, but Theo confirmed it as soon as he had taken up sympathy of friends and kindred at home. It is true the mencement means that we are at a beginning, and I
the girls. He said there had been a small supply of year was"one of trial and privation, and it required the think that I shall begin by doing and saying the thought-
provisions sent on, but it had been quickly taken by exercise of careful forethought in every direction to fu] things wherever and whenever I can.”
those near by, but that a man said there would be more "vrt'ttew”!?^Ьтем'а™'meît^thè w‘m« S. h^ " Ble“ Уоиг h“rt 1 ’’ “cUimed Cordelia, turning a
m a short time, and desired him to be there upon a cer- instead of despair. grateful look on her friend, "Yon must find something
tain day, when it was hoped there would be enough for Succeeding years brought prosperity to them as well as else to begin, for you have been doing and saying kind 
everybody. others. Lena kept her home anti her children grew to be things all your life.”

It washed to be obliged to tell Lana thee was nothing w^imme"!.»™ rides^towanl were m£de°7n Her* tbtir P»th ™ cro“td ЬУ » schoolmate, who
for her, but again they took from their owrt fast dimin- Kansas in the years following the " grasshopper raid.” looked up from the copy of Ccesar in her hand to greet
ishing stores for her immediate wants, and by a marvel Without following every step of the way, we will take them, and to immediately ask the important question 
of good management it seemed that in troth houses the * .leap over the next ten yean and a glance at our old whlt кіпЛ o( , graduation gown are you going to
suppUrn held out like the Widow-, oi, and meat. W»

Aa the day went by and her father grew no better, and daya. But, not far away, on a gentle riae, stood a beauti Cordelia did not answer, but Mildred waa interested 
le and thin with watching and ful home, surrounded bv all that a cultivated taate could once, as she replied :

. cm ■ more and more the burden of the desire ; herds of fine cattle were comfortably housed, , . r„. Wlwe. ,,
hourehold rested upon her, and .he did tome vigorous well tilled fields stretched out where had extended the . Hive, with
thinking while engaged in domestic duties. She had here, black prairie on that dreadful day » long ago. UUw 0< the valley, pearl trimmings, real lac# and heavy
outgrowu her early dreams -of being a heroine, and was Inside the house, in a cherry dining-room, stood our old crepe sash with direr fringe. Mamma's dressmaker in
now only anxious to do her duty a. a good daughter and friend Sue, now a blooming, happy woman Bedde her, Chicago ia making the dreM now. Papa ia going to send
I ,0ei°i ЇГ.'Ті ромеміо... wa. a beautiful "ртп§та" rtiïl inTeir primr. wire sl^Sated'Tt to ' “f
bay mare that ha.l Іюгп ber in many n gallant race over the bountifully spread table, while Sue and baby Minnie waar- and rieteT bou will curl my hair high on my head,
the ursine, and to part from her would be like loainc one only waited for * puppa," who had just returned from like a French hair dresser did hers when she was in New
of the family; but, at the seine time, Sue well knew town-а new one but a mile or two aWmy. 1 York last winter.”
there was nothing on the place that would bring so much Soon he came in, and when all were seated he began to 

andrBhe wa* resolved to part with "Nannie.” tell of the terrible floods that had wrought such ruin
Й °J,C ° -any UBC- лти?1 made at,oncc- upon the shores of the Ohio and Miesiiippi-but he

Kh°i\ rali?ne were beK,nnm8 to^tell upon paused and handed Hue a letter from her olff friend Min- desperately :
Nannie s speed amt l>eauty. nic, who lived near the Ohio. She wrote : " Yes, every girl is going to wear silk, or embroidered

wumm
their w

her till they saw her come toiling over the prairie in the 
broiling sun with one baby in her arms and another, but

¥ ¥ ¥ *
Mildred Hawthorne’s “ Beginning.”

BV MBS. MAY BBLLHVIU.E BROWN.

hrr

her mother grew pa 
anxiety, Sue felt as if

When numerous costume notes had-been compared, 
and the two girls walked on alone, Cordelia burst ont,

May 6, 1897.

silk muslin but me, and 
plain, cotton thing, with 
tliat poverty ia not to be 
tieen the theorizing of soi 
of the hardest trials of # 
ment, when all the othei 
kind of prettineaa, and 1 
dresses and the plain, wh 
with, But then,” aaahe » 
"I must try to remember 
not a beautiful butterfly. ' 

What could be mid > i 
'belt’s lip#, but, even 

it Cordelia character» 
rich persona." She could 
І 'КИМ, for Cordell# WM 

■In turned her attention 
e.««y#, ground on which I

lion# in lier pink and a 
d-vw « chair In front of h. 
silk and mult, ah# wm p<
I 'll*]*, for, enjoying deln 
o.iild realise, I# part, Con! 
Ih, brown-haired girl In 
erne* with her mirror wi 
"Hie meeting of the Belief 

tin question on her mind fi 
Well, Mildred Hawthoi 

sre really aorfy for Cordell 
do. You can lay aaide yov 
Simply as the will have to. 
no particular chum ofHBHg youn
obligation to help her, but 
must remember that Соті 
mng,' and think—think Mi 
her place. Mamma and pap 
two big sister» will not w 
bar in your eye, Misa Hawtl 
severely. <■ і am ashamed < 
sight. We'd better adjourr 
forget that you have bee 
to-day’, text say., • Then sha 
to know the Lord.'"

The graduating class of th 
c.irla numbered fifteen—a Ur 
union, and the auditorium w. 
The girls filed on the stage, a 
the opening exercises. The 
«bite, pink, blue, yellow am 
with loops ascending to the i 
floor; there іwere corsage b 
wearers and hand bouquets at 
not a finger free ; there was h 
piled into intricate heaps on y 
ville was a western town, whi 
perity, had not yet come t 
simplicity.

Л bun of admiration filled 
friends gazed on the class. Bv 
llmrne, the fame of whose gv 
h“d reached the outermost li 
who were the two girls stand» 
of the stage, as near alike as 
girls, brown of hair and eyes, 
the other, gowned in old-fashi 
ami gossamer like. The full, 
ming only a fall of filmy Ucea’l 
girdle of white silk, below wl 
floor in soft folds. Each girl 
M'l.vsoma on her bosom and і 
“Imply arranged hair—not fro 
nmdeat wood violets from the s 
«тії her shining face and aim 
bodiment of youthful grace.

I'uUeraviHe had a lesson befo 
” Iі looked at the two girls, ra 
«'cart a part of the reason M 
discarding her richer gown, t 
K'r,s ,(X*ed overdressed, like cl 
grown up.” And more than от 
more of the imperishable qualil 
° -n °f externals alone,
J bat night the " Relief Comm 
nK The embroidered crepe, wi 
'fp sed on the lace-draped b< 
•wm to see it .Standing befon 

Uie reflection of her abir

/

into
•Oftly ;
. " 1 am so

that I wan 
chances

o glad—so glad 
ted. If I can keep 

to make other people h 
shall know, юті

Hi-r glance wandered over the 
;> gown, and her thoughts wi 

№,,U ske had turned an evenini 
; happines. that would always 
lhr 'vas fortunate girl.

1 sekl she, '• that ! to

! I be

•#«
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йї The Young People, s*silk muslin but me, and I must put up with some old 
plain, cotton thing, with no flowers ! There is a theory 
tliat poverty is not to be ashamed of, but it must have 
t>een the theorizing of some rich person, for it will be one 
of the hardest trials of my life to appear at commence
ment, when all the other girls are dressed with every 
kind of prettinesa, and feel the contrast between their 
Presses and the plain, white one that I must be satisfied 
with. But then," as she squared her shoulders resolutely,
• • I must try to remember that I am to be a busy bee, and 
not a beautiful butterfly."

What could be said ? Comforting words came to Mil
dred’s lips, but, even unsaid, they made her think of 
what Cordelia characterized as '‘the theorizing of some 
n<-h f>ersona." She could not offer to give her friend a

s turns, for Cordelia was proud and self-respecting So 
die turned her attention to the subject of graduating 
ftsaye, ground on which Cordelia could meet any of her 
cl-iza.

Prospects for the successful meeting of the Baptist 
Young People’s Convention at Chattanooga, July 15-18, 
1897, continue to brighten. The local committees are 
hard at work doing their share, and the meeting is being 
so thoroughly advertised that large delegations are 
assured from all over the country. Transportation 
leaders from nearly a dozen Slates have a ready visited 
the city and secured headquarters for their States. The 
music committee have arranged with Prof. H. W. Porter,

Rev. В. E. Daley, 
A. H. Chipman.

Kindly address all communications for this department 
to A. H. Chipman, St. John.

+ * * *

{Editors,

Prayer Meeting Topics for May.
C. Е. Topic.—Why I love Jesus, 1 John 4 :19 ; John 3 :

Ц-17
B. Y. P. U.* Topic.—Lessons from the ascension, Acts Qf Baltimore, to lead the singing, which insures

1 ib-ia. in this respect, he having led most successfully the sing
ing for the B. Y. P. U. A. convention at Raltiptorç in *9$. 
Those who are interested in this meeting would do well 
to write the Convention Committee at Chattanooga. or 
the Transportation Leader* for Maritime Provinces, Rev 

Monday, Mav 10.—lob »: 1-14. Are you profitable to J. H. McDonald. Amherst, N. A И. Wall, Moncton, 
e Lord) (va. a). Compare Luka 17 :10.

Alone in her pink and white room that night, Mildred Tuesday, May n - Job u: ij-jp. Return thyaelf to

:';;^Sr4№r.5SS5i 25S ЕГВ’,: їіулгд!
v I,III., for, enjoying ilsinty thin*, aa .b. did. MiMml ThiinwUy, M»v i>.—Joo*4II> Robbing Ihe І.00Г» The (lUwitia rxsfiiw. (4 the Mem Si <<a. rad. MMntnra 
v iild гааіім, in part, Owdlttl'l foaling 8h« eoddtd at poor. Cimiimra Pi. 41:1. Сім. took plaça Mondev W*Ib* In hah.lt of lira
il„ l.rown-haliwl flrl In lh« gtaaa hafora hao-ronfor Friday, Way 14.-Job «4 4 4. Uura eogood to lb. mambara lb Roberts praa-ntad th. ,»
,„,ra with her mirror ware W a-  ̂ ..non, Justify о. ЄГГҐ
"Hit mretlngol the K.llef Committee1 —and talkart over in God'» praaanc Cotnp.ro AcU * 1*, iq knot kJkiwral After «aginy •'AnM Ung dyne lb.
the question on her mind from the beginning. ж ж м ж clnaa adjowned titt October Coa ft* >

Well, Mildred Hawthorne," ake finally aeid, " if you A Birthday party. un*l«*i the autpo «-.» >.( ihe H V p t
.re reelly tarty for Cordells, there I. one thing you cpn Note, by Rev. G. W Schuman «..held Urn week In Mam St Карно .bar.h rw
do. You am Uy .ride your fine feathers, »nd dress м Prayer Meeting Topic tor the week beginning M.y 9 2«га.ЇГГга ***-•“ "‘J.10*" ЛИпіи m'"'
simply a. she will have to. Yes, I know that Cordelia i. "Unon from the Aacenaion." AeU, I :*•!». Vurrrr Ml,. M. |„і,і, l”
no particular chum of youra, end that yon are under no Je»n» frequently dif.ppointed His dlciples. Il.rths, Main St ipanrtrttr The гатіте і th. ih,,„e«
oiiligatton to help her, but .he i. « «choolmite, and you and Mary thought He would come to them aa rooe w p*ning the dunatioiM .»t>»e<t mu. h .н, .чш. .,t

I must remember that Commencement Day is a ‘ begin- He should hear of their trouble. Yet He tarried three тС*е* ntJSùwontmikmA * * ртапаШ
ning,’ and think—think Mildred, how you would feel in dav, The little company of loyal followers, who agalnal 
her place. Mamma and papa can be persuaded but your thdr <*,„ dwira,, went before Him to crow the lake, 
two big. siatera will not want yon to do it. Is that a looked v„m for Hi„ romjng uetil the ul|(hl
tear in your eye, Miss Hawthorne, ' she naked her image ш ,herert araund lhtnl| ycl He linglml Thene ,1» 
severely. "lam ashamed of the Relief Committee to
night. We’d better adjourn and go to bed. But don't 
forget that you have been wanting a 1 leading,’ and that 
to-day’s text saya, * Theu shall we know, if we follow on 
to know the Lord.’ ”

* * * *
B. Y. P. U. Daily Bible Readings.

(Baptist Union.)

N. B., ami Rev. C, W Corey, Charlottetown, P. R.
* * * *

Main Street, Norik End.

HM ШШ S

* * * *
Cavendish, P. В I-

Our union wishes to report progress We have kept
appointments were small in comparison with those that up our social prayer meeting in which nearly alb 
followed. The dicipleahoped that Jesus would establish active members take part, ami have hern studying the 
a kingdom, and remain with them. Little can we under- Iraaone ol the Sunday School course, all winter ami have 
stand their reaction of feeling, when their Lord waa been much interested and profiled. We have also had

4‘ laid in the Sepulchre. “He it rieen," ww heralded M. C. meetings every month, using Ihe pepera in the
The graduating class of the PolteravtUe Academy for among the diabeartcncd diciple.; during forty day., Baptist Union with sn occasional selected programme 

Girls numbered fifteen—a large one for that young insti- j„us .ppenred frequently to Hia dock, thua again hope We hare not had a Baptist nermon since first of August,
tiition, and the auditorium was crowded for the occasion. j, revived, but only for a little. How fully He had un- hut have not misaed one weekly meeting In that time.
The girls filet! on the stage, and stood during the first of foldcd Hia future t0 tbcm w, cannot tell, hut it in evident Our officers for the half year are —Ada McNeill, Pres. ;
the opening exercises. There were dresses of silk in thet He hld unVailed their eve» somewhat. They were James Wysnd, Vice Pres. ; Ella Simpaon, Sec’y.
white, pink, blue,, yellow and green; there were bows gambled at Olivet ; the last message ended ; the dimples M. McNeiu., Cor. .Sec’y.
with loops ascending to the ears and descending to the wrre waiting for other words to fall from their Masters
floor; there were corsage bouquets half-obKUring the lipSi whcn to their astonishment, as they beheld, “He
wearers and hand bouquet» and fane that seemed to leave token up,.. Do we wonder that they stood, having
not a finger free ; there was hair frizzled and puffed, and their ey„ fixed on lhe cloud, that had cnveioped their
pded into intricate heaps on young heads. For Potters- Ілпі? That they feared he would never return, we
ville waa a western town, which, in its rather new pros- \wn from the words of the men who said, “This same
peril) , had not yet Come to realize the elegance of jesu. shnU so dome in like manner as ye have seen Him
simplicity. go aWay.“ We are to note lessons from the Ascension.

A buzz of admiration filled the room, aa the gratified what are thty, God's disappointments are essential. “If 
friends gazed on the class. But where waa Mildred'Haw- J ^ not away the Comforter will not come unto you."
tliome, the fame of whose gorgeous embroidered crepe what is joy to one, is to another sorrow. The Ascen- 
ha.l reached the outermost limita of Potteraville ? And rion wa, joy t0 j„ua, bur sorrow to the diciples. The
who were the two girls standing together, near the centre departure of believers ia gain to them, but lose to the
of the stage, as near alike aa twin white flowers ? Two friendg ,rft ь^да hence joy ,nd th, 
girls, brown of hair and eyes, one fairer and taller than Frequently, the greater the loss, the greater the gain, 
thv other, gowned in old-faahloned, dotted muslin, sheer „ ig to havc jMU8 at God', "right hand" than on
ami gossamer like. The full, baby waists had for trim- 
ming only a fall of filmy lace at the throat and a wrinkled 
girdle of white silk, below which the ekirt fell to the 
floor in soft folds. Each girl wore a bunch of fragrant 
blossoms on her bosom and in her softly waving and 
simply arranged hair—not from a city hot-house—but

* * * *
B, Y. P. U. Temperance Meeting.

A public temperance meeting, under the auspices of 
the B. Y. P. Union of North Church, Halifax, was held 
Thursdav evening, April 15. In the absence of Rev. J. 
B. Goucher, through illness, Bro. W. J. Gates, Grand 
Worthy Patriarch of the Grand Division of North 
America, acted as chairman. He made a few brief re
marks, introducing the subject of the evening, after 
which the following speakers delivered addresses : Rev. 
Mr. Dustan dealt with the subject of " Licenses and abuse 
of the laws of the Province," making a strong plea for 
righteousness in our legislative halls and city councils. 
Rev. Mr. Ainley spoke in regard to manner of taxation 
and revenues derived from the licensing of the liquor 
traffic. * He urged upon the people of Halifax to make 
their votes felt for the right, true and good in the coming 
civi^lection for mayor and aldermen. Mr. Geo. A. 
McDonald sang a solo, " The Old-fashioned Way," from 
the "Searchlight." The meeting was full of interest, 
pleasure and benefit, the speakers receiving a hearty vote 
of thanks from the audience present. Our committee on 
temperance is strong, being members of the Sons of

Cor.-Sbc’v.

/

»

earth. Sometimes the loss prepares us for the gain. 
Job 42 : iq.

From the Ascension comes a lesson on service. "Men
of Galilee, why stand ye gazing ?" To them had been 
given the command : “Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature they were to be
witnesaes unt° Chri,t 'thCy W”e t0 tan7 ІП J»™”1™1.

Ixxliment of youthful grace.
I’ottersville had a lesson before its eyes that night, and 

as it looked at the two girls, realized who they were,and, ing gazing, or going ?
at least, a part of the reason Mildred must nave had for Humiliation precedes exaltation, "the cross the

crown." Jesus deacandsd bdoro He «eerakd W, 
grownup." And more than one in the andience thought must go down, if we would go up. Humble youibelvea 
more of the imperishable qualities of the mind, and leas in the sight of the Lord, and He shall lift you up."
of the value of externals alone, than ever before. We learn another very important lesson, from the Publication Society, #1.50. ) he draws a helpful lesaon from

That night the " Relief Committee" held another meet- Aacenajon There we learn what the character ia of that wonderful cave near Naples, called the -Grotte Мій
them whom the Father takes to Himself. Two other., Cara, — Orot.o of the cave," rrm.rl.Ue ,0, i„

seem to see it. Standing before the mirror, and looking of whom we know, have been taken, Enoch and Elijah, pwioooea aiqwpnerr He s*>>
into the reflection of her lining eyes, Mildred said. Think of these three lives, study their characters, if you "Various descriptions have been given of this spot,

in„. would know whom the Father take, to Hinwlf. Wch '“‘i 'hr
1 am so glad—so glad ! I believe this i* the leading «... . , .... . from the prevalence of laibont» .. її . n Hut the cave

that I-wanted. If I can keep my eyes always open to walked with God, and pleased Him. Elijah was faithful <*& be visit' ur <tn<lenAood,
chances to make other people happy and improve them to the end though often discouraged. Jeaus finished the for the gas, bring heavier than the air, only rtees mine
is they соте.Ч shall know, sometime, what my life work work which the Father gave Him to do. tbree above the ground comwmieetly, if an ежркжегfeunee wandered over the reflection o, he, quaint ** *** ~

white gown, and her thoughts went back to Cordelia, for taken up, there is given to us a strong incentive to «faith- be the immediate penalty Mr is aafe w
h i she had turned an evening of humiliation into one ful service. "This same Jesus shall so come in like his head above the deadly sea tho ugh

of happiness that would always be a bright memory to manner as ye have seen Him go away." 11 These, a : i. be sinks he is lost indeed sut h sn atmosphere a*
tunste girl. ... "And now little children, abide in Him that, when He tWa wrowmlv (h,

" і think " said she. " that I have made my beginning, ... ’ u“,n ». ’ , . u«ng, and only he who walk* Irwtght with hi* He*1
"І.I now* I must not forget that the whole of life is noth- ahall appear, we may have confidence, and not be toward the stars ran rwcape »aph> aiaihui The Golden
ing hut# beginning, “her all."—The Presbyterian. ashamed before Hint at His coming." Rule ■ ■I

hence the mild rebuke—"why stand ye ?" Do we claim 
the commission ? Are we His witnesses ? Are we stand- Temperance in the city. 

April 26. * * * *
The Poison of Succce.

' In the delightful and instructive book by Dr. Lorimer, 
" Messages of Today," (Philadelphia! American Baptist

Г
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lottg a* he keeps 
whiîh he walks.
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they didn’t give to Him— and she says we have more 3. Christ requires that we should give the gospel 
to thank Cod for and make ua glad than the Jews had, to the world immediately. His command і 1 ' Go ye 
because we have Jesua Christ and the Bible, and the Jews into all the world and preach the gospel to every 

motto roa thk vkak: -, had neither? I remember how hurt he looked when he creature.' That is the plainest of commands. It
•<іУе an laborers together with Cod.” turned away from my angry words. As I knelt beside means us personally. It means now, for it is in the

IpEpHEpE
* * * * good in the worm. I gave myself anew to the Lord, and of the world, and given to the church everything

PRAYS* TOPIC FOR MAY. promised—“Of all that thou shall give unto me, I will needed for the completion of the work of preaching
For Mr. Sanford that lie may have continued health surely give one-tenth unto thee," sealing the promise the gospel to the world. The whole world is open

. j unmnee in Ms work with a kiss on my dead boy’s brow. and accessible . . . The church line the means,
g / ' ... Have I kept that promise? Yes, mv dear ! How did I the messengers and the promise of the .Spirit at her

For Mr. and Mrs. Gullison that they may speedil) ac- nmnage it, farmer's wives handle so little money ? I will command for fulfilling her great and press
quire the language .mUocnbe prepared for aervicea. .«11 you » «“«£ ^“owu.'aSof eourVd'ü ‘"«mission. Christ is waiting for her to move in .

Noticr.—Executive meeting of W. В. M. V. will be “ uZd”'°'’ButTtoГ/the’Lrd my8 difficulty? '»»' 4 The organizations and machinery necessary for
held in Mission Room,Gemini 11 street, St. John, on Tues- agked him to help me t0 еагп доте money for Him. the immediate and world wide forward movement to
day the a ith of May. >* I had two baskets to keep my eggs in, always putting victory and conquest are all ready and in working

the biggest in the Lord's basket. I took great pains to order, and need simply to be directed under the 
.. * , V have my tenth butter done up in my best style. That quickening breath of the Spirit of God. The agen
tow Hasting’. Lesson. first time we went to market I a. to it that we had an ciee afl organized for teaching every class and
Miss H. Trottkr. ™г1У '‘«rt, and I did my trading aa quickly a. I could- condition of mLkind.

, then, started out to find private cuatom for the Lord'» iL"___ _ .  , ...  __be a story aliout that picture? butter and eggs. I had tramped nearly two hours, and The reasons In favor of the movement are unau
are fond of stories, and would was almost ready to drop ami give it up in despair, when swerable and overwhelming. What is needed is well

HV. to hear 1-й tell it now while 1 Dick these straw- I made one more trial, and found a sweet faced woman directed, penonal effort for Having men and saving
' . . . , 1 . . who said "she would try them, and if suited would like the world, reaching out from one to another in all
bernes for supper. Justsit in that rocker by the to be a regular customer, would I call the next week ?" direction», till the tide of sacred influence ahall belt
window." There were two pounds of butter, and two dozen of eggs; the globe. And no the personal question comes to

"It lathe picture of my only child, Harry ; he was ten butter at 15c. a pound, and eggs 10c. a dozen, ami no
years old the day that was taken- child waa ever happier over a new toy, than I was over

B„, , must begin ,t the beginning of my „cry. Si, "he Æ

years ago Mis# Mary Allen, the new school teacher, came not even mind Henry's vexation at being kept waiting so
to board with me, not that I needed to take a boarder, or long, and he was very vexed. As tifne went on 1 got to enter upon thi* work now ?
wanted one—although money was always scarce enough other customers, but it took a good deal of time and 3rd. Are you ready to cry mightily to God for the

hme-but.hr bad such, bright, winning way with ^"ti^Y^ntZr ££ ІЙЇ ГгГ, '
her I couldn’t refuse town I can tell you. Hut mysoul was growing. 1 had A few suggestion» In view of what hea been aaid

She had a wonderfully taking way with the children. more interest in everything about mv. My dear boy in That ** «о u-nrk in vnnr «пЬ»гиітт«ІіShe and Harry were soon fast friend,; he though, the heaven wasmaking my Saviour and Hi. kingdom more  ̂ »>

world of her—for that matter we all did. There was But I .found that butter and eggs did not end my tians next to you and seek the salvation of the 
only qne thing aliout her that rjleil me, and that was possessions after all. There were mv currants, and ainners nearest you. 3. That you seek to rouse
Missions ; she was so taken up with them she wanted gooseberries and raspberries. I had only aired to have every Christian organization with which you are
everybody else to be too ; she was always talking and per- enough for ourselvea, hut l found I could tithe those too, connected, whether church or young people ‘a missuadi-gitrying work up an interest’ so as ,0 form a ^tÏÏTÆ  ̂.TTiS

"Circle" for the old folks and a r‘Band" fpr the children. courK, it made more trouble, but it made money, and »Іуі,,»^ьГт«Ді to th. wùrid f r
The "Circle" had to wait. The children were easier to that was for the Lord. work of giving the gcwpel to the world for its speedy
manant1 so нЬе soon had а "Наші " I don't know whether it was liecauee I was more salvation. 4. That in all this you do not wait for

„ K , so SI ■ careful, but l never hail such good luck with my butter some one else, or some organization or mass of
Harry used to talk so much to bis father and me about or wlth' my chicken, before. - Chrlatians. to move, but that without delay you

the lovely times they had at the Band, telling what Miss When I began to kill my chickens for market, I be- yourself rise to present duty by taking advantage of
Mary told them aliout all sorts of heathen people in all thought me that I could tithe them too—но I found pri- present opportunities.
lands, until sofneti mes I got pretty near carried away; y ate ^custom for the bordas chickens, and got some oilers It cannot be denied that the task is gigantic, al-
bu, I always steadied myself with the old plea-tha, or titoSSit, but 1 looked to the ‘Ü,S|Urcd1thc
chanty begmsat home, and I meant to scrape and lave іліа for guidance anil Messing, and worked hard and Roman Christiana, is the power of l.od unto salva-
for Harry. I honestly thought I was doing right, so succeeded. *î°n' Lven In the Ola Dispensation the Lord by
little dill I then know of the selfishness of my own heart The joy of giving is not known until the giving is done the prophet Malachl cried to Israel : Bring ye ail
nr ih. hsinf,.ine«« of «lie dear Master's і lint to cn on systematically. I keep the Lord’s money fit a little box the tithes into the storehouse and prove me now or the helpfulness of the dear Mast, rs. But to go on by ilt,lf It is not mine, I am only one of the Lord’* therewith . . if I will not open the windows of 
with mv stogy—Time went on, and at the end of two treasurers. I am never temptedI to keep it—the jov anil heaven, and pour you out a blcaamg, that there shall 
year, I believe everybody .loved Mis Mary. The pleasure In planning Cor it. distribution, І» only known not be room cnotjghto receive it. ’ What limit then to
children fairly worshipped her ! 1 found out that .he by ‘hose who give In this way, aud It la a great stimulus , , .it, th„ diaoenaation of the Snlrit >had been doing inure than teaching them about Missions '"Cr'/and , have pro,.,-for Henry „the, uow-tb.t GcTdefighta in EentecnstaCenes. Vha^v 

and giving—she had been teaching them to love the farmer» can give with system if they will to take the to caat ourselvea on the divine grace in a full consv 
Saviour. The (lay Harry was ten year* old, he came to* trouble. We have also proved the truth of God's oration. In so doing we shall, by the grace of God,

promise, that if we try and prove Him he will open the make the movement for which Christ calls world- 
windows of Heaven and pour out n blessing upon us. wide and effective, and the 20th century will dawn

1 „ve mv r*e we have a "Circle" now ? O, yea, have had oqe with bright prospects for the conquest of the world
’ * " nmXry °nd ТгЄП,ь", thSL“ and Chr‘“ “k “> P°"d" «“•

"Visitor."

> W. B. M. U. j*

You think there must 
Ml, there ! "If you

each one of ua.
ist. Are you ready to co-operate in this* move 

ment how ?
and. Are you ready to consecrate yourself to and

me as I sat here, darning stocking, and put his arms 
round my neck, and laid his cheek close against mine, 
and aaid, "Mother, I'm a Christian now 
heart to Jesua Inst night. Miss Mary showed me how. 
And when I'm a man I'm going to be a missionary ! 
Ain't you glad, mother?" 1 waa too surprised to speak, 
and such a pain went through me to think that someone 
else had cared for my child's soul, while I, his mother, 
had scarcely given it a thought, I had been so busy 
saving for him. I just hugged him and whispered, " we 
will talk about it at bed-time."

One.week from that day—I shall never forget it !— 
Harry was in the hnrn with the men, a thunder-storm 
was coming up—the wind blew a regular gale. I could 
hardly get the doors and windows shut. As I went to

* * * *
Foreign Mission Board.

Something Worth While.

it
ÎÎ
** New Music Books. IIn the Homiletical Review for September, 1896, • 1*

there is an article entitled ' The Twentieth Century's і [ 
Call to Christendom, ’ in which the writer summons i-1 
the Christians 6f to day to an imperative and press- ; [; \ 
ing duty. Here are some of the sentences in terse 
and impressive English : " Brethren, does not

I Christ call us all just now by His Word and by the
shut the kitchen dçorFa fearful gust came, I saw the big signs of the times, to co-operate in inaugurating a 
bam door slam to, and heard a cry from my husliand that movement all along the line for the immediate evan- I -1 ! 
chilled my blood; I rushed over to the barn. My boÿ ! gelization of the world ? We ask you in Christ’S ** 
My beautiful boy ! lay dead in his father's arms ! Killed name to consider carefully and prayerfully some 
in an instant by that heavy door. reasons that urge to such a movement.

I must not try to tell what fullowe.l-I was almost '• Nineteen centuries have passed since Christ 
mad with grief, should have been quite, but for Mary ^ Ve'°f the. Commission, and it
ж «і——,1» і s, nmiiii n ii; t a is still true that the majority of mankind are un-Allen s love and sympathy, llesuie bl, coffin I prayed 8avetl. AInlost a , m3 mJillio^a of our loet race
». I had never prayed liefore ; to my related cry, "Why iah i„ the life of each generation without the gospel, 
did God take him ? 1 he answer came "\e have robbed 2. The history of our race seems to indicate that 
me, ye have robbed me in tithes and offerings." nothing but the universal spread and triumph of the

Then I remembered how angry I had been when Harry gospel can save the church and the world from dire 
had come home telling me about the lesson on giving, disaster. The gospel has wrapped up in it the solu- 
and how eager he had been to know if father and I gave ^ion of all the industrial, financial, political, social 
one-tenth. "Because you know, mother," he said, in and moral problems of the age, with which the phil-
hia earnest lx.yish way, "Miss Mary read out of the Bible “Ж T ,Ьо^1еЯ8ІУ .struggling. Is not the 
. . .. » ca‘* a clear one to those who have the gospel andhow Cod told the Jews that on, tenth of everythmg they imderatand its regeneratin and transforming power,
bad belonged to Him, anyhow, and Cod hleuwd them to apply it speedily in making over mankind and 
when they gave it to Him, and he made the grapes fall transforming human institutions by this divine 
off the vipes, and the corn and the grass mildew, when agency ?

Sacrkd Songs, No. i, music, mailed, 33c. 
Sunshink Songs,

• i£v/Srbd Sow ви,
** By A. F. Mykrs.

35C.
*35C.

ANTHEMS. 5
ІTHE LEADER, by Bilhokn.

No. i, 2, 3, separate books, each, . 411c. 
Easter Exercises in variety, music, each, 5c. 
Sacrkd Songs, Solos, Srarch Light. 
Sankky'S Songs, i to 6, and 1, 2, 3 and 4 

in stock.
Kindly remit amount with order.

t

* t
*• 1 і

ВBAPTIST BOOK ROOM, 
120 Granville Street, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
85-і

Geo. A. McDonald,
Secretary- Treasurer.
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■Rev. Robert Philp, B. A. and resolute he went on in darkness train-
Robert Ralph Phi,p was bon, at H„ifa,

Your library would be more August let, 1824. When he was nineteen daughters are culwed and well trained for , 
, .e .. . . , years of age he offered himself to the Gran- life’s duties. They are members of the

valuable 1 f it contained Eder- уШе streçt church for membership, and was. church to which their father was first united
sbeim'e Life/' and . Teaching, baptized March ,*h. ,845. About ,85, he ЇГшцЇЇГр^іс'S

of Jesus the Messiah. ’/ You will entered Hortons Academy as a student for Mr. Ph«p had no enemies. All who knew 
the ministry and a candidate for an under- him were friends. Scriptures were read by 
graduate cour* in Acadia College He his pastor and an address made by the Rev.

. . . . ,0. , , . .. „ „ W. b. Hall who "Spoke m the highest termsmatnculated in 1852 and graduated m 1856. of Bro. philp's Christian character and 
books to yôu as a premium for Thomas R. Patillo and William G. John- spotless life. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
BnrB krw чгмгриттчч Itia eton were the other members of the class J. E. GmcUir.FOLK NBWSLBSCRtPT.ONS. It ts wh(> gndmted with him , On Wednestlay, the 20th, Mr. Chute and

„ , Mr Phi'P "rdained October ,„h. ^ ^it'ote^d.^oSSSSU

would fail in a serious effort to 1856, at Margaree. His field took in Mabou,. they were met by a large number of the 
secure these books upon such about forty miles from Margaree. He gave Mends, among whom were Rev. Isaiah 

four week, of labor to Margaree and then
services at Pine Grove. There they laid 

gone to a man in Shelburne the ordination of Mr. Philp a revival of the departed to rest with the dust of his 
County who secured the required religion commenced at Margaree. A num- wife from whom he had been separated for 

her were restored to the church and sixteen ГнцГоМ  ̂Г«е, K’raM 

were added by baptism. After spending confident in the hour death. "Blessed 
about a year on this field he was removed are the dead who die in the Lord.” 
to Port Medway. His labors extended to 
Millvlllage, Greenfield and Middlefield.

was built

Pastor.

m
\^1хх- VKtSs Xtzs'yltmember that the Messenger

and Visitor will send these

not probable that one of you Fifty Years Ago.

Thl* Іл tïic cradle In which there grew 
That l nought of a philanthropic brain ;

‘ A remedy that would make life new
Гот-the multitudes that were rackedfavorable terms. A set has just three weeks to Mabou. Coincident with with pain.

’Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
Dy Ayer, some 50 у Sere age.

number of names. He writes 
that he intends to secure other 

t books from our list. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Our UndertakingSmith’s Bible Dictionary .
is now available aa a premium. Millvlllage. Here too the labors of Mr

rhilp were greatly blessed, ft) 1858 at Green- home enterprises. Men 01 faltil 
field 34 were baptized, at Middlefield 6 and und works lntve ever been the

waa irt "La infancy half a cen
tury .■■■ -, To-day it doth "be
stride (ho narrow World like a 
colossus.” What is the secret 
of its power? Its cereal Tho 
number of them 1 The wonder 
of them I Imitators have fol
lowed it from tho beginning of 
its eaooosa. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in tho World's Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. - 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

is to stimulate interests in

and will be sent to all desiring it,
and sending to Mkssknukr and »t Port Medway 5. In 1859 there

added to the latter chitrch 23 by baptism,
and the following year 30. This makes 9.8 .
gathered into the* churches during Mr. people have gone to the United 

and durable cloth, containing 776 philp'. *cond pastorate. States—we ought to keep them
In 1861 Mr. Philp removed to Halifax home. To do that XVC 111 list 

city and labored among the small churches 
in the county. St. Margaret's Bay, Ham- 

is the original, " Smith s Un-^ ^„d plains and Sackville were under liis 
abridged." is sufficient recom- care. In 1863 he removed to Sackville, N. Wltted enough to see that when 

S. . That year 11 were added to Hammond business is good in ally town 
Plain» church by baptism. The other or city all persons are benefit- 
churches which he Mrved had additions

conquerors ut the world. Too 
many of otfr enterprising youngVisitor two new svuscrip- 

tions. It is bound in attractive

pages, measures 8}j x 5V x iR
inches, closed. To say that this supply something for them to 

do. The Americans were keen

mendation.

5o Years of Cures.A Lady , . . . ted. Thev have been highly
made to thetr memberahtp. In tS65 eight „ t ' t Dro8nerous be-

in Cape Breton secured a Bags,er — “tÆ ТшшГсІ cause loyal. Let us‘follow such
he supplied Hebron for a year, then Guys- all illustrious example, 

two new subscriptions, 40 cents, boro and Antigonish for another year. At How Call you go about it ? 
What she has done a very large the latter place all who were over eleven Xlie first step is to send for the

№««* “5 Xе
under his ministration. From these labors рГОрСЙІб to UO to develop the 
he went to Maitland, Hants Co., and re- the resources of Canada. Many

The Duchess of Teek has undeiyone a 
critical operation, but is progressing favor
ably toward recovery.

Bible, last week, in return forf
1
f

Agents Wanted at Once !

The Diamond Jubilee Edition
----- OF--------

THE LIFE OF HER MOST GRACIOUS 
MAJESTY, ENTITLED r

u Victoria Sixty Years 
a Queen.”

I- number of our friends may do.

•v Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania, on ІМШШІНЯІІІ
Thursday introduced in the Senate a list of mained there for two years. The Baptists, of the tore most people 111 NoVlX 
amendments to the tarriff bill which he ecatt<f*d over a territory of forty miles in Scotia lllive already interested

сгкїзїгйїїйє ts.” 1»? ts*"»1™ ,h, W ». cnulc ..pbelin—, ...I * kavo taken ahaiea ot atock 11,
bitumen, mackerel, Mtlmon, h.lihpt, re- hou* waa repaired and paid for. Here he tills company. We ПГЄ operat- 
galla, gems, statues, statuary, and aped- rec*iT'd lhe appointment of Inspector of mg Gold Milles 111 Hosslalld and 
men. or casts of sculpture imported for the Schools for the County of Hants. He then Western Ontnl'io-almost everÿ- 
u* of educational or religious aodetiea or w H*nt4”rt . "',f' *** 0110 knows of tllC СПОГПЮив рГО-
bodlea or institution» of learning. Senator uk'" ,rom him ЬУ death leaving three ... .. . і і.,,»-
Allen ihtroduced a proposed amendment children—daughters—to his fatherly care. 11,8 11,11 nave ІК СІЇ made ПК.ГЄ, 
for the abrogation of the Hawaiian red- Nine months after the death of Mrs! Philp and our mines arc apparently 
prodty treaty on July I, 1898. the bereaved husband lost hia sight. He right, in the richest section,

then moved -to Halifax and settled down Home 150 acres ill extent, 
among hia relatives and friends. The 
church* in the* provide* will long re
member the annual visita made them by
the widowed and blind preacher. After »H f^OCS Well—most of it for 
suffering from grippe for Kverai weeks, shareholders. Our immediate

ill

of
all
to
t?
Ily
*
oil.
rld-
iwn This attractive volume is charmingly 

written. It covers the whole field of the 
Queen’s life, soçia.lly and otherwise, em
bracing all the leading events in Her 
Majesty's reign, and forming an impartial 
narrative of the times of this memorable 
period of British history. It is profusely 
illustrated with portraits and other superior 
engravings. So/d only by subscription, at 
popular prices. Large discounts to Agents. 
Act quickly Write at once for terms atuV 
full particulars. Address,

arid

lit1! Millions of dollars will be 
made there in a few months, if:

1
111 inflammation followed, and on the morning object І» to 8ЄІІ abates. We
VXl Ha^'for^.ЄкГь^огГн“,Уа*т sell shares slowly till the sea-

. beHef th.r,T "woulTnoi racovlTTl! 80,1 РГ0РеГІУ "Й"8- then lip

Half a C»nt buy* enough arranged with hil paator. Rev. A. C. Chute, goes tllC price. Tlie price HOW
SHERWH-WILUAUS РЛШТ lor the funeral aervicea. He was, in his IS 15 Clints U share ІП lots of

■CR.C. T Г a la* sickness, calm and happy. On Monday, HR). We shall 111) foster tliall
|hL”r TW° C , to,»th *mc« were held ..the house. money |s needed to pay

Ш °* tUrfaC*' PLy;VR^: o. A Uwaon Rev*'Ґм The advantages of o
A few cents spent in paint Sauwtera addremed the company of friend* «rating several mines under

... , . .... pre*nt. He said he made the acquaintance one management secures the Block, .near railway station,
Wt rna ca eape 1 erence of Mr. Philp in 1854 at Acadia college. He most economical running ЄХ- where We have tllC finest ПЮПІ.М
aroun tic omc. ry 1 . hod known him aaan amiable, genial friend, penses and the least chalices for and largest- eqtlipmenj. of ftllV

Get our booklet, “Pilat Polatl,” It telle г̂а.Гр^“Г^е ^ losses ot any sort. business school in the Prov-
took hi. wife and left him tho* little To save money we shall make mces : best m modem means 
children to care for. He mourned not, nor our talks short. In a few weeks and methods. This is the 
did his faith and cheerful hope forsake you WHI soft wlutt we mean. 0ПЄ -“ real business ' school—
î’tm- Then the Lord took hi. су* from Write for pamphlet, free. learh by doing. This-is the
11,11 ■ he was strong in faith and rose rpflHOll ЬіІЗІПввв IILtill want, ffrit-
to the emergency and cheerfully addressed THE MARITIME M1NJNG AND DE- , т y r* И. m .g»|V
himself to the fathering, mothering and VELO TING COMPANY, Lmrm>, Truro, Ouates. Ia arn «WW til Olid by.

the educating of hia children. Cheerful N. 8. mail.

R. A. H. MORRQW,
59 Garden Street,»

ST.JOHN, N. B.I

^ Moving Time
We have moved into Black’s

- I all about paints—lie free.
\

»
THE Sherww-W/luams Co.

A c/
CA/cew 
Htw York 
Montreal

Addrw for booklet, IT St. Antoine St., Montreal.
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«it The Home, tieScrofula The GREAT TWINS «à

Hints on Window Gardening
There are n great many households Too often the plants selected for window 

which are economical in the use of food, gardening are not adapted to the conditions 
lavish In their vaste in other .of temperature and light to which they are 

subjected. Generally only two dsaees of ;
The most extravagant people are not el- plants aregrown-lhoee requiring 1 tem- ¥„™„™а™тгл1ч.т .

ways those who spend the most money, but peroture of from 5016 60 degrees Pah. at ІИІЖіЬ,» 1 ЮІХ and 
those "slack managers:1 who invariably night with a rise of to to 15 degrees during CONSt'TII3ACTION,
fail "to take a stitch in time" ami wait be- the day, and those which require a temper-
fore they repair l heir house until the alurc of about 15 degrees leee. In the first Writ, forsemplea,testimonial, and guarantee,
weetlier has undermined the foundations, class are Included geraniums (with the ex- K. D. C. COMPANY, Limited,
The man or woman who is behind the ccptlnn of pelargoniums, often called , N(jw (l|1 .
times in keeping Ills farm work up to the Martha Washington geraniuma), roeee, .Vova Hcotiu
standard of his neighbors is a very poor ferns, fuchsias, palms, begonias, etc,, and 
economist. No person who is not alive to in the latter, carnations, hyacinthe, I * SUMMER SONGS," "Far Unde of 
tile needs ц( the times, who is not willing cyclamens, cincraries, geranium (pelargon- Love," ottr two beautiful services for 
to work untiringly to keep hie premise» in ium I, arnicas, primroaea, etc. " Children’s Day " in Sunday Schools,

Plants grown In a dry,heated atmosphere pr|ce , cl„ , Щ per too.
Address,

Household Economy. BIBLE
Adapted from

AND

K. D. G PILLS(0Make* lue misery to LhouKaud* of 
pcopk). It manifests lUtelf in many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sore#, boils, bull rheum and 
Dimple* mid otlier eruptions Scarce- 
jy h man is wholly frqo from it, In 
some form. H clings tonsdonslv until 
tlic lust ve*tige of N-mfulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood’* Snrsuparilla, tlic

directions.
Relieve and Cure 

The Great Twin Ills Lwm VII.—May i 
PAUL PRRACHIN

[Reed chapter 
Goldi

I have eet thee to be 
-Acta 13, 47.
1. PAL8g WORSHIP!

Til

One True Blood Purifier.
TIiouiuikIs of voluutmy testimonials 
tell of suffering from. scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, positive
ly, |fcrfootly and permanently: cured by

137 Htnte Ht-, 
lioelon, Маен. It. TH8 PKOPLK ! 

wrought in a public 
witnesses. The Ga 
ashamed of its worki 
ONIA—In all those 
•poke two languages 
lect end the Greek oi 
ae now in some porti 
and Scotland the orii 
ie maintained, while 1 
This clause is insert, 
that the apostles did 
because they did not 
spoken by the people 
dtement the mdivic

Hood’s good repair, сан lie called economical 
The woman who такеє her butter by an do not thrive ae well as those grown in a 

old-time method, whereby she lose» a large mi ht one, and are more subject to the at- 
portion of her cream, is far more extrava- tacka of red spider end aphia. The air 
gant than one who indulge* liereelf in may be rendered moiater by keeping an 
some of the luxuries of life. The moat open vessel of water in the room. Red 
economical housekeeper i* the oue w ho spider may lie kept in check by frequently 
utilizes everything in her possession to the spraying the plants with water, while the 
best advantage. While such n woman aphis can usually be deterred from attack- 
must certainly be considered the greatest ing the plants by dusting them occasion- 
economist, *uch is the perversity of human ally with tobacco dust. If they should 
nature that she is often considered extra- prove troublesome, they may be killed by 
vagant spraying the plants with a llqull tobacco

Those enterprising women who under- solution. A tobeefco extract is also sold 
stand how to make over, dye and clean under the name of "Rose Leaf Extract,” 
every serny of wool or of any other goods which ie n valuable insecticide, 
in tlic house, and when it is unfit for cloth. Different classes of plants require differ
ing know how to make it into tustcfitl rugs eut textures and richness; hence it l* diffl- 
are enabled to make a good showing to the cult to give a mixture suitable for all. A 
world. Therefore their less industrious or potting soil meeting the needs of most 
less intelligent neighbors often envy them window plants is found In a mixture of 
and look upon their well-famished rooms two parte loam end one pert each of leaf- 
ami comfortable surroundings as something mould, manure and sand.-—Cultivator and 
reprehensible.

No liotisekeepçr 1*' o good economist 
who cannot thus make over everything in 
her Iwlotigings that can he used mid turn it 
to profitable advantage.

ft requires continual watchfulm-?» to general every year. One of Us greatest 
keep a house in perfect repair, yet this i* benefits to the human family is in the 
demanded by economy. Л good house- medicinal qualities possessed by both the 
keeper inspects-nll parts of her house at roots and stems. Celery soup will relieve 
least twice a year before the full and spring inflammatory rheumatism in a few hours, 
homerivalling, ami мч ч that all part» of nml several peignent cures are recorded, 
the premises at e put in perfect repair, persons afflicted with darting peins srountl 
I 'sunlly this і» the duty of the man of the the heart, in the spinal column or general 
house, hut often he is too busy to attend nervous debility find instant relief in using 
to such small matters a» door catches, celery soup. Every farmer and gardener 
blind slats ami the innumerable things that *Uould grow some celery, and see that it is 
gel awry in process of time and weather, used freely by all the family. The raw 
it is then clearly the housekeeperV duty *ціік* are fine nerve-fe4dcrs, and are relisb- 
to attend to these matters. ed us a part of the dinner in winter and

All old furniture that become» disabled early spring, while the leaves are good for 
! be systematically looked over and repaired, flavoring nil .kinds of soups.
: ns long as there is any value left in it, And 
і then it should їж? knocked up into kindling 

wood, not stored in the attic, An attic 
stored with odd*end ends of old article* 
i* a menace to the thriftimss of any house.
These articles are either i»f value and should 
Ire made use of, or they are of no value, *odu water.
nml should Ik* di*j>o»td of. The old say- Rub egg stains on silver with salt*
1 tig, “Keep a thing fur seven years and it dump cloth, 
will be of value" has caused a.gmitsdenlof
mbhl.li to be Merci tip where ninth, iimv w|u, .oft cold w.ter end **p. 
riot ami the germs of impure things may 
hide, it is better to keep things nicudyl 
and in order and make use of them a* long 
as, they can be made useful Hum to store , . .
them 6w.v to wait until the, „„„ be ,,'f 111 lll‘- Juct” *” ret“ned'

value in their dilapidated state u very Hold a fruit Haloed article over a bowl, 
doubtful matter to wait for. and pour boHing tfeter through the cloth.

The EMMA PITT Pub. Co. 
Baltimore, Md., U..S. A.

Sarsaparilla
Notice of Meeting.

Notice la hereby given that the An 
General Meel lng or The 8. Hay ward Company 
will he bcldattho otfleeot the Com pan y .Cor
ner King and Canterbury ж. reels, ML John, 
N. llth, 1Ю7, for the election of Director*
and the transaction of suoh other business as 
shall legally come before the meeting.

B. HAYWARD. President.
Dated at »t. John, N. It., April Яв, 1W7.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood à Co., Lowell, Mass, 
lie sure to get Hood's amt only Hood's. usually 

later in
supersedes і 

life. Thk gc 

IN THK UKBNB 
Uteimry centers of the 
cerni

u ,, n,„ яг* the best after-dinner
flOOU 8 Pills 1.111», aid tligsyUoa.

The New
ing the old mythe 
the remote and юMexican Fibre Pocket Brush but

nien» retained the an. 
tn earthhun,ln form

... I h а НІц виссевн!
use It bnHuy one, carry It with you, and 

hui*, coats, velvet*, іяитсін, etc., etc.
Hnninlv by mall, 1Гх\
Hpeclal pl ives to agent*.

TUB MARITIME PREMIUM CO., Ltd., 
V. O. Box No. 17, 8t. John, Ni В.

& 11. Barnabas—Per 
age and nobility of 
■aye of bimaelf that hi 
race" was " weak" 
Barnabaa had the mot

реюгй
Jufitbr—Or Zeus, fat

thunderbolt end in tl 
cypress. Paul, Mrrc
WAS THR CHIRR SPRA1
main reason for calli 
Mercunr wa. the god ol 

13. Ти* РКІЯ8Т OF 
WAS BBFOR, ТННІЖ ,
Version inserts the word
The original may be 

The priest of [the] Z, 
thedty." Jupiter1 was 
of the city, and hi» temi 
inent actuation on the pu 
of the entrance. The g, 
as dwelling in the tempi 
was. OlBie-For racrif 
took» were regarded hotl 
Gentile» a» the moat ce 
aa such were offered to 
of the god». Garland: 
the front of the tempi, 
where the apostle was »u 
flower» ware also placed i 
victims, ThnaVergi
"The victim ox thalwai 
Trimmed with white ribt 

land» dremd."
11. faithful witnkssks 

14. Тяж AfootLite—S 
[■о* of the originAl twelve 

’/ Й** to preach the 
■entile». Hbabd—Whe 

preparation they undent 
time the feeling of th, 
THBtt CLOTHB»—An orier 
Alarm and abhorrence of 
phemy committed In one 
'■very circle of eociety thi 
rave to be the idol» of th 

’he man who ha» the »plri 
i reat not only to »eek, hr 

>nora which wordly men 
13. Sir» - Literally in 

luivalent to our " gentler 
икж fassions—Mortal», 1 
h . .nd feeling. of mortal і і 
« the diahonor done to G, 
final to be thought greater 
I 'cae men of Chri«t .ho, 
’hove rolf-aeeklng. Тижг 
"NITIBS—Thaword ( “vr 
:"'u'4 «prew. the feellr 

ardidoU. "An idol ia , 
Pan! afterward. That the 
1 h-y had hitherto walked w< 
while not openly expreeeed, 
made clear enough for all 
The goda of men are var 
Jupiter, or worldines», faehi 
Pridt Paul «ought to turn 
[•fw to the true, from the • 
5**1' fr°m the creature to 
Uv.noOon-The one, only

Wteasrwi
v and forever. 1

of the universe. Ma dr 
ancient* did not

WHISTON & FRAZEE^
THE LARGEST,

OLDEST,
AND BEST COMMERCIAL’ COLLEGE 

IN NOVA SCOTIA, 
ha* n staff of seven skilled instructor*.

A diploma from this College gives the 
best chance for a g<x»d situation,

Student* can join the College 
time. Send for catalogue to

S, It. WI LISTON, I’niNClVAL. 
95 Ikirriugliui St., Halifax, N. S.

> > La grippe Conquered, u* u*
Country Gentleman. Dahtmouth. Пері, stih, IMA. 

Mias a*. C. Qatxs â Co , Middleton, N. A* * * * 
Celery »» Medicine. This Is to oertliy that while living at 

and an altwik. of Bronchitis, which reduced me

ЩВїЙЙНйЙ
BS-H-ÆSSTS
duwid me so much that I could scarcely walk

^ffir=,p;v^.nVs^ur.£hf»t
I am willing to такс oath to tb 

ness ol the above statement.
Yours very sincerely,

HXXKY AROHI 
W^old Everywhere at 50 Cts. per Воміе."Фі

IU-1-

Joel Shomaker, in The Farm and Fire
side : The use of celery is becoming more

PUTTNKR’S
EMULSION

I h the
І ІЄНІ of 
fill . tlie

l>rv|«n ml Im m of 
Cod Uvcr OU. It
iw i>UI-e|)(lllltol>k- 

miil effectiml. 
Retidlty taken 
hy uliflclreti.

Alwayn get nUTTSER'8
It Ih. the Огіціініі iind Itewt.

e truthlul-

BALD.

mont. McDonald, lea

BARRISTER, Etc.

St.John, N. В.

«
¥ * * *

Household Hint..
Scour ironware with finely sifted coal 

ashes.

Princess St.

Purify jars by soaking theth in strong

Printingon a

BBCAU8F, you are not located in 
Ht. John is no reason why we should 
not do your printing. We are do- 
Vj* ,^ork f°r people all over the 
Maritime Provinces. Everybody is 
pleased with our work. We honest-
Y ï.ïfVC,Uiel no oti,cr Pinter can 
do better for you than we can. We 
want an order from you—no matter 
how small—just to get acquainted 
and let you see wlial wc can do.

HOTEL CENTRAL, Wash out tnachinc-oll stains at oneWOLFV1LLU, N. S.
• - ГКОРИГКТ0К.J. W. Нпі.ккпкж, • 

t<Hiiuuied In the central pari <if this bvaotlftil
Unpaired and newly reflltCd wilji all uuxlern 

intpruvvmi'hi*.
Uu«'*t* coilveyixt In mid froai Htallnn Ireo ol

Charge.
Ktonllvnl LlVery Ntabhi (OWn*d bv W. .1. Bnl- 

com) In oomiikiiltm.
Klrst-vla*» avoommodatton. Term* very 

moderate.

Soak mildewed clothes in buttermilk, 
and spread on the grass in the sun.

Always salt, the steak after It Is broiled.

Clean n carpet with a broom dipped In а
.Lemon juice will whiten frosting for very weak solution of turpentine in hot 

cuke, the grated rind of an orange strained widcr- 
througli a cloth will give it a yellow tint, 
and strawberry or cranberry juicy л ill pro
duce a pretty shade of pink.

* * * *
What a Man Eats Address

Put a lump of camphor in an air-tight ca*e 
with silverware to keep It from dlecolor-
ution.

PATERSON & CO.How important that the 
Up Constituent* of our Foot! 

ahould lx- 1‘ure.

Ilnd Pantry bring# Indige#- 
tion and its ilia.

Avoid these by ueing—r

'

MASONIC TBMPLB,

St.John, N. В

~ Brown discolorations on baking ditiies or 
І cup# may be removed by rubbing with a 

flannel dipped in whiting or in salt.
Wash a red damask tablecloth in weak 

hot suds, with a handful of salt added, 
speedily rubbing out and scalding a few 
momenta, then running through n wringer, 
and starching.

COLEMAN’S...
Q A I T »«•* for Table uu, j

L, 1 licit for Dairy v. jj
Is.

IIV n, гилшкк ,1826.:WOODIU/8 German
Baking Powder.

UNtOUALHO ГОП OUSlltV 
DA SALT AaSOCIAtlON- 1

Clinton, Ont.

01
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«H The Sunday School ir Tarsus,ami from thence a direct sail to Antv THE ADVANCE 
AGENT OF HEALTH

och;but Paul and Baroabaa chose the longer 
return Journey over the same route by which 
they had come. They could turn their 
Iwi kson home and kindred

BIBLE LESSON.
Adapted from Hurlbnt'» Note»

made the world, but that the earth had al
ways emitted,and the god» tlushtaelve» were
horn. ■ of the Lord called them abroad. Lystra,

16. Тімка I-AST »ufpkkm>—He had per- 1ND TO IconMjM, and Antioch—Taking
u-o- vu. May ,6. ас ,4a,.„. Го'Гю1^^

PAUL PREACHING TO THE OKN- nation, the Jew*, waa trained to knowledge wthont time for complete-organization of
of the truth, that iti people in turn might the churchea; hence the need of revisiting 

,, . ,. -, teach other* To walk in thkir own them.
I Read chapter 13, 4410 14, 28. J wav»—Not through divine indifference 22. CohrrRuiNO thk souls—Giving en-

Goldrn Text but to ahow the utter helpleasncMof man's couragement by their presence, by their
I have art the* to be a light of the Gentile* hoaated reason to find God. strengthening words, and by their counsel
—AC 11,47. 17. Nor ншшіг without witness— "nd instruction. To continu* in th*
'• "^L^lAw'-Th'1*811* ta 13 Mcib^rwhichqancneioycd\vèrc tXnsnôf the Gospel, but to tSelifeoTfiuh in Christ"

wrought m^uh^e, s^oTe m.^ ЖЖ ^ Гї'ГгЙЖ tr^-

witnecs. pe Gospel needs not to he divine " witness" enough to leave them tion—" Through many tribulations we 
ashamed of its works. 8РИСЯ OP Lvca- "without excuse." Dm oooo-Every- must enter," etc. ( Revised Version. ) They 
onia—In all thorn regions the people whïre ,nd in , thousand forms. Rain were taught to look upon trial as a condi- 
?P°kt '"9 1“*u*?**l >>“Л?УП "*Uv* from heaven—Especially a blessing in a t,on of »f“lr» *° be expected,troubles to be 
lect end the Greekof the better ctaaaea, just land of drought, as was Lycaonia. Pood reckoned ou m the outlet. No rose-water 
“?îwta'îfd'îbfîîwS1* ?,r.Ir^19nd’ AND CLADNKSW-The bodv with food, the religion vas that preached by l'aul ! En-
and Scotland the original Gaelic, or Erse, heart with joy ; both from'God. The heart Ts* i”TO the kingdom—Into its full state 
iaiMintHineel. while English is understood, fined wjJh gladness in consequence of of blessedness hereafter by the throne of

ігзїїг.іій”-^-» Msitbsa

"• r Sü.ffSua.ïrsi^&t;
citement the individual'a mother-tongue 19- Thkrb cams — To Lystra, where the life of preacher and teacher,
usually supersedes a language acquired Paul and Barnabas had just been fever- 
later in life. Thk GODS ARB COMB DOWN enced as gods. Certain Jkws—The Jews 
TO us in THB likeness of MEN—" In the were the bitterest enemies of Paul’s prtach- 
literary centers of the time skepticism con- ing. because he announced Gentil 
cerning the old mythologies waa prevalent; having equal privileges with themselves or letting them hang through a storm or in 
but the remote and simple-minded Lycao- under the Gospel. They were “the elder windy weather to slap about, is not con-

in human ,=гтгі“'іГ^ ^Two^^  ̂ dnetive to.ongwcaring, or to help the

earth. persecution which Paul suffered. Prom good-man s pocket-book,
ia. Barnabas—Perhape from his greater Antioch—Journeying a hundred miles to „ , .. . , _ 4 . ,

age and nobility of appearance, as Paul gratify their resentment. How much The production of apples in Ontario for 
says of himself that hie own “bodily pres- greater zeal in an evil cause than many last year is estimated at a,000,000. This 
ence“ was “weak” (a Cor. 10, 10.) As Christians exhibit in a good one ! Anti- was less than two barrels per capita for the
Barnabas had the more commanding pres- och and Iconium were the two cities ___
ence, perhaps the primitive idea of making where Paul had labored last, and from , , .
the tallest king stiU lingered in that region, which he had been driven knit. Persuaded produced in the province last year could 
JUPITER—Or Zeus, fabled as the king of the people—They doubtless declared that have been consumed at home with ad van 
the gods. He was represented as seated on these men, instead of bein^ gods, were tage to the health of our people, 
a throne of ivonr, holding in one hand a nothing but a couple of itinerant apostate

»nd in the other a scepter of Jews and jugglers, and that Paul’s miracles If, said the head of the firm of Dawson 
cypress. Paul, Mkrcurius, bkcausk НК were the work of magic and of evil spirits. Bros., farmers had last year fed all their 
was THB CHIBP spkakkr—This gives the The people of central, Asia Minor were „„„л _1яв_ anAmain reason for calling Paul feercury. known in antiquity as a fickle race, easily *ewndclai» aples to the cattle and sold 
Mercury waa the god of eloquence. Influenced by crafty leatkra. only their firet quality, they would have

13. TH* РЖІ88Т op Jupitbk, which 20. Тне disc і PLUS--Hi. ministry had received more for the beet fruit akme than 
w*» BKPORK thkir errv—The Reviled not been vain, for a little bend of believer»
Veraion inierta the word» “ who»e temple." in Chriit had been gathered. It ia believed 
The original may be rendered literally, that Timothy was converted on this occa- 
" The priest of [the] Zeu» who was before «ion. Two years later, when Paul visited 
the dty." Jupiter* was the patron divinity Lyetra, Timothy wa»a well-known disciple 
of the city, and hi» temple atood in a prom- (Acta 16, 1.) Later he calls him hi» "own СІЛ If KIDNEYS 
Inent situation on the public square in front son in the faith” ( 114m. 1,2.) H* rose h *
of the entrance. The god was thought of up—He had swooned under the stoning, LIGHT WORK,
as dwelling in the temple where his statute but was not slain, and consciousness began ЛЦППП VltjUPVC 
was. Ox*H—For sacrifice. Bulla and bul- to return. No man can die until his work LUilllV MUirElIu 
locks were regarded both by the Jews and is done. Cam* into thk city—To join heavy work
Gentile* as the most coatly offerings, and his companion, to show himself to the con- ." ...
as such were offered to the chief or father verte, anfl to receive care for his wounds. When a man s Kidneys are deranged, ha ■
of the god». Oakland»—To hang upon Next day hx departed—His work waa ,iot much good for work of any k,nd. In 
the front of the temple, or of the house done, in spite of enemies, for a church had fact he doe» not feel like work, hick Kid- 
where the apostle was staying. Wreaths ef been planted. To give up one way of do- “У* *JP hl*
flower» were also placed upon the sacrificial ing what we know to he right, and to health bv permlti.ng the^poiMns tocirco- 
victlms. Thus Vergil says : chooae another, which with less opposition *ate ‘n j»e system, that it ia their duty to

‘ The victim ox that was for altars pressed will lead to the desired result, is a wise use С,ИУ ” Ur n,,k of Ynrk
Trimmed with white ribbons end with gar- of our energy which we may fairly, call в,ЇІ”Г H*_1ilon от a sufferer from Kid-

lands dressed, " mÛes di»tantfrom>Lv*tra"andCtlie lirnil"of ney disease. In consequence he was weak,
I. FAITHFUL WITNKSSI». VKRSK» 14-18. mile* distant from Lystra, and the limit of biJ , .pp,ii„, ,nd was only able to

14. THK Apostle»—So railed, though p£SÏÏ2LD THlt _ Trial, do the light»! ki.djf wri. Since he ha.
not ofthe original twelve, becarac rant out lhLd nm Mo? o»ï t«t“mony Taught takro.Ryrdl.taen.ltootayy gmU»£h» 
by Christ to preach the aelvstlon of the MANV—Reviaed Version "made mull h*v' " “ , ' "la appetlta Па» improved 
'.entile», HEARD—When they sew the dlidtie. " term HteralTv теГп. і and now he is employed at the griet mill of
"reparation they understood for the first hufr. !._,|» numh r и ... іч #0JL a cburci, Robwm, corner of York and Locke

3he, rr ,rknt » ^ethe^wheTth*.™.1: -d hi-work 11 ef**"*»•
r"*L* ^^fbWranrenf1 ЬтіїеїТ.и ,lee lc,t- The»e planters were afraidto You »ee the wonderful change Kooteney
, rommYttaThi on!.'*. £ra«nrapUnl one or two tree* 0,1 the '«“’lore ex- ш n,»k« in « man by «elling*hie Kidney.
.'verTfggfy a°wwd°on’the*»pol era th^w taft^lt, thatlhe Ж ^ ~ ^ ^

„klh.. .JT:, ‘Й'іТ, і.tree» might shelter each other It Is prob- Full Inforinatlen and .worn statement» of 
he men who lua the eplrit of Chritt 1» too nh]c they met with no peraecutlon at Derbe. cure, by »ddre.sing The Ryckman Medi- 

kreet not only to seek, but to receive the КжТ„кклп agaih-AI Derbe It would have c“n, Co„ Hamilton, Ont. "The Chart 
Hinors wnlcn woroly men covet. been a short journey through л pesa in the Book " free to any luldrvss.

'?■ SIR* - Literally inen, and nearly mOT1ntain., kiown a. the СШсіаГсеІеа, to 
* Iuivalent to our “ gentlemen.” Mkn of 
i.ik* passion»—Mortals, liable to all the 
ills and feelings of mortality. In their grief 
at the dishonor done to God, and their re
fusal to be thought greater than they were, 
these men of Christ showed themselves 
ai>ove self-seeking. Turn from тнвяк 
vaniti*»—The word ( “ vanity” “ empti- 
чи»”) expresses the feelings of the Jews 

am idols. ” An idol is nothing,” wrote 
Paul afterward. That the ways In which 
they had hitherto walked were wrong ways, 
while not openly expressed, is nevertheless 
made clear enough for all to 
The gods of men are vanities, whether 
Jupiter, or worldiness, fashion, pleasure or 
prule. Paul sought to turn them frtm the 
false to the true, from the shadowy to the 
real, from the creature to the Creator.
Living God—The one, only Ood.far above 
til earthly conceptions of divinity. The 
C»od of Christianity lives independently 
everywhere and forever. His life is the 
life of the universe. Mad* hraven—The 
ancient* did not suppose that the gods

when the work O

* * ¥ *
Letting clothes hang after they are dry,

mans retained the an
gods,
the a 1

MtaUtam rmo-Stmilc.

Sea
iSam

i, Floats

people of Ontario alone. Every apple

thunderbolt

they did-for both qualities combined.

* * * *

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
,jl of Vegetable Oils, jl

Bestu*Foru»ToiletJ»an<b*Bath *
Saint Croix Soap Company,

Jt J* J* Saint Stephan, N. B. J» j* Л

Sabbath School L-ibrari

Кііііій Й.,тК.кА.ті„^и,ра,ї»та
eupertntendeuta to send to me tor descriptive 
circulars and prices.

T. H. HALL,*
___________ St. John.
MANCHESTER, > j* j* 
j* > ROBERTSON >
j» V* j* j* & ALLISON,

*7and jç King Street, St. John,.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors’ 
Trimmings. *

і

One bottle lasts over a month.

* ¥ ¥ ¥
Wholenale and Retail.

* * * *
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON and ALUSÇN.

EstsblUtwd lyêo.

Walter Baker & Co., limited.
і Dorchester, Mess., U. 8. A.

The Oldest sod Largest Manufacturers oi
The Standard Arnmnn Bmnd tin KMsblbhsd i860

5РЕПСЕКІЛП, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .«<. Chocolates DROP US A LINE

If you with to select a STEEL 
PEN ml table for your handwriting

understand.

on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 
Their BresktBAt Cocos to absolutely pure» delIdooe, nutritious, and 
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolats 
to the best plain chocolate In the market for family 

ДНІ. РЗДД German Sweet Chocolats to good to eat and good to dik.it.
It to palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite wtto 

ti iMren. Consumers should ask for and be sure thet they ast the genuine 
Walter Baker A Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Maas., U. 5. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

Their Samp» Card SIXTEEN PENS, different pattern»» 
for every Myle ef writing, loci tiding the VERTICAL 
SYSTEM, rent prepaid on receipt of TEN CENTS. g

! SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
I 4fQ Broome Street, New York, N. Y.

5
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Мну б, 1897.messenger and visitor. May б.12 [284Î

W. Demining cime to our help in March 
and has continued laboring faithfully and 
earnestly in the good cauae constantly

- , . anliui| — Duritur Kkwtvillk, N. 8.—A good work is adding to the large list of friends already

î№7hth^ïïKr,rb,p-
, „ - я„„ been grestly Ь1ем«1 since lie сете among house in Bristol and hope to see the work

Мато», Цц”» « O'.. »■ 8 -0" »Ч"; U1| ,*pt|.m. continue almost every Sunday go grandly on during the summer The
conveita^,s,h' '

Os»M*l* Hraarr At the close ot an „(Иіеуіяг. Hive wm baptized Sabbath пс^іГіогк'мп'1 d*‘»o
Impressive servie# on Huntley evening. ev.nl " ud^uxbg1’ the^Tmcîtÿ0" the l>ygs=ndlng us their contributions which 
Pastor Gates gave the hand of welcome to ДП;»"*"“*“!<‘h,' will be acknowledged In the MrtaaiHOK*
ten, who by letter ami baptism hid been ,lld 0, m,, for *"» Vtarroa and faithfully expended onreeélml -ïurin, th. Sjb.«fc ,he above, church bnlbilnga.
*•*"“• ** “!Г2т,аП(..и 0? h sut church#. ( lods tieople are earnestly .. , A "
largely attended and full of interest. praying that our town may be saved from April, to.

CiMiaiDOW, Kinoi Co., N. І,—I had the hand of the destroyer. May God 
the pleasure of hapttiing three young men *™”t11 ,or Christ 's sake. K
last Sabbath at OmfUm and receiving them CDRNWAt.ua St Church, Намилх, -

иіі From the Churches. «¥
H

Voget
HAIRS3

o Will restore 
ful color am 
the growth 
vent haldnei 
all scalp dies 
The beet hali

KP*1MS&AKIN0
POWDER

Hayward.

* * * *
Acknowledgement.

1 wish through the columns of the Mite- 
Into the fellowship of Ute Cambridge Th# 65th anniversary 0/ the colored Bap- ,AW> visiTon, to acknowledge the 
church, othera are expected to folk* In tint chnrch of Halifsx wan heldIon Bnnday k(nd„„, o( my people at HpringdeU, 
•h®*®?1 "fT' R. О. КЖАВ. the astb. Th# Rev. Abraham Clements, which at the close of a prayer meeting

April зоні. pastor of the colored church in Truro, on the n I al, l of the .yet, of March, present-
WINMOI, N. On Sunday April nth ,„,lhcil morning and evening. The Rev. ed me with the handsome sum of #17,

eleven esndidatee were baptised et Mir V,' K. Hill preache.1 In the sfternoon. which lus Increued to This was In-
t,«-k one of our out-station. This even- After the sermon In the evening the Rev. tended to be a birthday present. But Itpja*-ьіг tisssraiiTiu™'s iratissr„'гм.т,кfore the l rudential oommltte# «а randb ,hc colort,| chUrCh aeccdeii. And very kindly for the token of klndneas.

“ V. K. McKerrow gave a sketch of the, _ »• D Ravin*,
will probably be baptised May 2nd. history of the church ami its otganizatloii

A' in 1832. The collections of the d
TivKUTON.—Since my last communies- amounted to about $16. The Rev. J. 

lion eleven rejoicing converts were baptised Jackson, the pastor, baptized three 4-liev- 
,t lift, place In token of their regeneration *” Sunday th, 18th. 
through union with Christ. Five were re

MAIAbsolutely Fui».
Celebrated lor lie great leavening strength 

and beelthfnlneee, Aeeoree the food égal net
alum and all lorme of adulteration 
the cheap brands.
ROY Al. IIAKINU POWDER Oa. N.. York

Lyon-Meed- 
B„ April ,8th 

Thomas H. Lyon 
of Marysei lie, N.

Unautv-Lup 
bw. April idth, I 

to Eve
«•тог, Ouyihort 

HkAzxa-Know 
Afrll list, hy R„ 
5~«rto Nettle 
ville, Cumberland 

BhACK-STAXKK 
“Mga. Gibson, N 
R £ D«vl<l*>n, R, 
R. Starkey, both o 

RAINde-BLAKNl 
church Sackville, 1 
man, Henry Raine,

Macdoald-Dohi 
inet., at the reaidem 
James Doherty, F 
Co., N. B., David 3V 

B., and Ethel Do

•rd O. Chriatie, of Tr 

IfARtOW-Rose.— A
rZÎ71, <m tl|££№&s;

Sr AM AN - ShiPLKV 
S“rChL River Hebe:
tot t
ÎKbïfer1

* ¥ 4

M

The Are in the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway Co.'s pier at Newport News on 
Tuesday did damage to the entent of $§,- 
000,000. Tao of the company's im 
piers were destroyed, three vessels burned 
to the water's edge, a tugboat entirely con
sumed and eight persons burned, some of 
them seriously. The vessels destroyed 

Clintonia, Nor-

¥ * ¥ 4t 
j* Notices. «4K sumed end i 

them seriously, 
were the British

The next session of the Western N. B. 
Щ Association will be held with the Range 

Rivkk 1ІКІ1КНТ, N. 8.—We would church, (and Grand Lake), beginning on 
celved on experience, and one by letter acknowledge the generous donation th« fowta Friday ip june. asth, atlo »^ш.

«âHSÉE sssssjrr ss: SSSHSièSS
spTvzrszxv&'x ™,,
Disciples church. We expect to baptize K The Annapolis Co. Conference of Baptist
soon again. We give God sll the praise. the difficulties of travel. The unam- churches will hold its next session with-the 

L. J. Tl HOLEY. mous expression was " they had a good Middleton church1 at Mt. Hanley, Monday, 
time." The parson and his wife know May nth. Monday evening.—-Sermon by 

TvsKBT, N. S.—The following eight it was a profitable time for them. The Jev* 21,N- Р*ГГУ’. Tuesday forenoon.— person, wee recent.,,' baptized in'ohLi- «h* cut music enrich*! by

CC(^,rntcel0ritkb,7m0: M?“' ІП TC mCOrjt"g ЯП<І
C. Goodwin. Reginald Larkina, \ era common aenae talk presented the puree, on «pedal Foreign Miaaion work. Paper, 
Goodwin, Bren ton ^.McLean, Annie containing $42.60, which has been sup- a Revival, its Origin, Progress and Hin- 
Goodwin, Frank P. Dresser, Charles piemented by $20.50 from those who drancea. Evening.—An evangelistic service 
Harding and Lemuel Allan. The first were not able to be present. On my conducted by Rev. Isa. Wallace, 
five united with the Atgylc church and part I confess the inefficiency of my J. W. Brown, Sec'y.
the remaining three united with the fabor8 but on behalf of the people I
Forest Glen church. Our congrega- am proud to say-, their kindness and The next yuarterly meeting of Pictou 
tions arc good and the outlopk hope- gcnerosity has not lessened in eight and Colchealcr counties will meet with the 
ful. WAYWARD W. Brown. ye?„ May they be blessed, with all chnrch at Вам River May 17th and 18th.

NtcTAVX."—Last Sunday, April as, spiritual blessings and abundance of The special subject for consideration will 
we visited the “Jordan" of the Nictaux temporal good is the prayer of be the work of the Holy Spirit. A sermon
church, and in the presence of a multi- 3 ARKKK will be preacher! Monday evening on the

___ Nictaux, N. 8,— Yesterday April 25th Advent of the bpmt, and on Tuesday «ventile direction of the New Testament, w» a rejoicing day with the Nictaux Bap- iKn^ndÂ^n7іі І ^« 7tK 

ten tielievcrs. Rev. lea Wallace has ti*t Church. In the morning Rev. J. W. (iiecu*e(on of other phaacs of the eubiect. 
Ixrcn with ua io dava, and the church Brown, A. M , baptized 10 promising young it is hoped that all the churches of these 
appreciated much his labor, Hie form people, and at the close of the morning counties will be represented at the meeting, 
has become» familiar one to all the service, in the presence of an audience of (>. N. Chipman, Sec'y.

irehew. The results of hia labors in about 500, welcomed them into the fellow * .* * ¥
our Convention sounds his praise more ehip of the church. The baptism took M
than any word, of onr. cou(d do P^c*‘"lh' Imè

]. W. Brown. r,v , p, Rillmid W^G, Parked, in their To lhc МІІ"Г of l,le Muiwrnokr and 
day. It was my privelege to tmptizc Visitor :

r on C ПП brother Brown some ю years ago, and I Dkar Ніж,—In common with others of
■Jpo-vUU. <pu^.UU. have enjoyed, very much, my coKmeration our denomination 1 have 4en pained to

with him in special services during the . л. m - і . . #__ U. past two weeks. Our meetings were held observe that s debt of honor, due to one of
chiefly st Nictaux Fells, were large- our members, has not lieen paid. I allude 

ж ш TJ • D# t ÿ attended and conducive or much good, to the amount due to Mr. Mont McDonald,
Massey-Hams bicycle. *:üfVS?Muc,li0"

prospect*. The church have recently com- Society. Mr. McDonald liecame respon- 
leted their new parwmsgf, which is every- Bible for large sums of money advanced for 

g that could be desired as to lfesuty the management of the Baptist Seminary 
fort sn<lconveeience They are now at 8t Маг1іпе це WM given to under-

premleea. ^Their’pUtcr. of ‘r.гіі./іїлн’іі "t«n<l when he did an that the Baptist de- 
Nictaux and Torbrook have recently passed nomination, und every Baptist in the 
through extensive renovations, so that with province, was sharing with him this

ттТп rr. ,r:Y/' gratifying. At Nictaux Falls we used a McDonald lias Iwrne end still liesre 
capacious hall which is owned by the this depressing burden, with the annoy- 
church and a credit to all concerned. ancee of providing for matured notes and

!ma. Wai.i.ach payment of interest Is (bis fair? Is it 
honomtye ? Granted that none of ue et- 

Floeehcevii.i,», N. S.—We closed our 1е,н1е<1 tbe, IHrectors Meeting or voted to

wegian steamship Solveig

The Canadian Advertising Agency 
(Limited), Toronto, have published a 
complete gazetteer of Canadian papers, 
with population of towns, circulation 
of papers, etc., together with blank 
memo columns. This is the first news
paper directory issued In Canada in 
four years. A copy will be sent free to

and German

opy will be sent fi 
anyone sending six cents in stamps to 
pay postage, also copy of their book
let " Canadian Magazines and Society 
Papers."

April 29.

Funny 
isn't itNictaux, April 24.

How the old phrase "As good же 
Gilmour's" is still tried. Hear it 
all around. When a man is talking 
up clothes—they're all “ as good as 
Gilmour'a," Somehow the aiecrim- 
inating public don't think so.

Our goods 

the standard
are

Because we make them so. Our 
standard is perfection, and the gar
ment» we make must measure up as 
near it as it is possible to get.

Suppose you try us once, you'll 
find It cheapest in the end.

A. GILMOUR, Merchant Tailor,
6S King Street, St John.

DEAT
ZT*4,"'-*1 Clev.
M yrar."*' Whi"
сьс«ГУг«‘Л‘;"7of Irah amf Alpheretta (

Hffl«PrC,Al Watmride,
s^X'iyr‘r,‘,au

And**ion.—At Cat*
a T* 181 J*n®' wiio 

*°я Anderaon, Kaq., 
mw”ger found her wati

R,,t“m°r' Rugenle child 
Kllaa Barker, aged 6 year

id!”!?"* ~~Ai
,°f toi

ÜÏS'bX'WTZ
C-M.Aljril ,ith, France

whffh ÿrin*-th® month, 
wdblcbah* enfleeeti much a 
tort and aupport in the pro 
hMêeviourend Lord, 
came It found her ready

c lh* re*idl
S SJ*bС»=». Apri 8., widow of the late Jacob 
79 yeara. She had bee

May tat.

Wolfville
Real Estate AgeiKy.

tliiu Desirable Residences and Building Lot» 
for sale in the town of WolfrIUe, $1. 8 
Also a number of Perms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons willing 
to purchase or rent 

Address :

com
at work

— Avabd V. Ріпно,
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, Ac 

Wolfville, N B.

Good Words 
from an 
Old Student*.

Beautiful In Design 1
Faultless in Conitructlon !

April 26th.

special meetings at West Glaaaville yester- „pend the money that was expended ; and

--SSa sir Kæ-sisSiSЙЙЙЕЗҐЙ5 srsimramy г®г- - - - - - -
aenl ^eCwXLL,ïdt.titrai: ‘h. P-hllc U 

der, Annie I^igue, Minnie Dogherty, and 
Augustus Dogherty. Three others will 
unite with the church on experience. Biu

шмгбр TIRES CHRIST 

ENGLISH PERRY CH
Our new art catalogue and the 

the agent nearest to your home willV 
upon application to ^

MASSBY-HARRIS CO., LTd 
John, N.

IN.
......

Catalogues of our BuelnsssCeuiH spS tbs 
Is*«e Hitman nborthsnd maUed to any »<ldrt?wSincerely yours, S. KËRR Л 80N. n

MT. JOHN, Ж.1
G, U. Hay.

St. John, May i. C dd yellows' Hall. 11 <
X



À Let us Shake Hands vu
Through the Mails

Anil eay we would like to do business wltli one 
another. It's to our mutual advantage that we 
should. We sell as good Dry Goods as can be 
found in any store In Canada, and at liner prices.

Will you send to us for what you want і our 
mailorder system 1s prompt and perfect in every

We can send you the samples of new Spring 
Drees Goods bow.

FRED A. DYKEMAN * C0„
97 King Street, St. John, N, n.

The death of Mr. Geo. W. Day occurred 
on Tuesday last at hie late residence Pitt 
street, 8t. John, at the age of yy Mr. Day, 
had spent a busy and a useful life, end won 
the reaped of his fellow citizens. His 
active business career had extended over 
half a century. He was during that time 
engaged in the printing and publishing 
business, in which he showed great energy 
and enterprise, and also manifested an 
interest in matters pertaining to the welfare 
of the city. A very large number of the 
newspapers which have appeared (and 
many of them disappeared ) in St. John 
during the past fifty years were either

2*

П

8

Extension
TablesWalnut

or Oak Finish.
Day's office. For several years Mr. Day 
was the printer of the Mksskngkr and 
Visitor. During the latter years of his 
life Mr. Day was a valued member of the 
Germain street church. A large number 
of citizens attended hi» funeral on Thurs
day last, the service being conducted by 
Rev. G. O. Gates. We desire to offer our 
sympathies to the bereaved relatives.

Prices start at $4.50.
* * * *

F. A. JONES,
16 and 18 King Street. 

BEDROOM SUITS, $11.00.

Messenger and Visitor f A. HNSELLA, 
FREESTONE, 

GRANITE

A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 
to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Date on the address 1 ibel shows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
is a receipt for remittance.

I

—-AND—

AMARBLE
All Sober ben are regarded as permanent, 

and are expected to notify the publishers 
and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the MrsSrnghr and Visitor.

WORKS.
Wholesale and Retail. 

(next I.C.R.Station)

St John, N. B.
Having on hand a large stock of Monu

ments, Tablets, Gravestones, Baptismal 
Fonts, Mantel and Plumbers' Slabs, will 

All Correspondence intended for the paper fill orders received before May 1st, 1897, at 
should be addressed to the Eaitor ; Greatly Reduced Prices. He guarantees 
concerning advertising, business or sub- satisfaction with his work, and delivers and 
scriptions, the Business Manager. »ets up free of charge. (margin)

For Change of Address send both old and 
new address. Expect change within two 
weeks after request is made.

Remittances should be made by postal, 
or express, money orders — payable to 
A. H. Chipman — or registered letters. 
Send no cheques. ,

GbPLAYCHILD'S» ON
DOT

A

WITH-,
■V[o1

wT «І

V»

wtt—rr-iT

1IJA.|,, let SURPRISE SOAP de the letoor 
UOli l WQlKaforyou. It's the way to week Clothe*

MM..... (without belling or eoeldlng', given
the sweetest, oleeneet clothes with the least 
work. FaVorn the direction* on tho wrapper-

the Canso Baptist church from its organiza
tion, being the last to pass away of the 
1 Ittle company formed 51 year» ago. Dur
ing her illness she was supported by the 
promises of God, and those who are left 
behind hare the asaurance that her desire 
to depart and be with Christ ia abundantly 
realised.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER Crowr.—The remains of Mrs. John F. 
Crowe were brought from Moncton to 
Halifax for interment. The funeral was 
from the house of one of the sons, Mr. W, 
E. Crowe. Mr. J. F. Crowe, her husband, 
had gone to rest before his beloved wife. 
Mrs. Crowe was well known in the Halifax

Will restore gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty—will thicken 
the growth of the hair—will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, end 
all scalp diseases A fine dresllng. 
The best hair restorer msde. ptist churches. The funeral was attend

is Rev. E. M. Saunders, W. E. Hall, J. 
— Coucher and G. A. Ivawson. Mrs. 
Crowe was a faithful friend and- a devoted 
Christian. She was highly esteemed in

■■■■ ............... ■ ...................... Halifax. She was always active and self-
__ dja/^tjc sacrificing in church work.
MAKKIAVCO. Corky.—At New Canaan, Queens Co.,

Lvoh-Mkxd.—At the parsonage. Gibson, ,N; Cor?>' .'’“'T1
N. В.. April aHth, by Re” F. 1>. Davldaon, ^toMa .her .n ,Un,M l..tmg for
5*2^»^ Bld Rhod* A M"d'hoth

IwroH.r M шГтШв2Гь5Ьі1їЇ!ЙЇУа
bor, April (6th, by A. J. Viacaet, John J. Aor rounwller, sincere friend, « firm advo- 
Ung^r lo KvaLuddlngtou, boil, of Be.I „te of justice lor the victim of Impoeilio,,. 
Haibor, Guyeboro Co., N. 8. respected and esteemed by those vrimwere

most intimately connected
April net, by Rev. !.. A Cooney, William his life, he bee left « reconi worthy 
Frazer to Nettie Knowiton, elf of Frazer- imitation. A4 unite in proclaiming him a 
ville, Cumberland Co., N. 8. , man of "clean hand» and a pure heart."

Black -Staskuy. -At the Baptiet par- A widow ami two eon. are left to mourn 
eoaaee, Olbeon, N. Jb, April net, by Rev. their toes. Rev. 1. W. Corey, late peator 
V. D. Devtdaon, Rainaford Black and Mary of the Falrvflk Baptiat church, being the 
B. Starkey, both of Marysville, N. B. eldest.

Rain«»-Blaknrv. — At the Baptiat Зсвіамка — At Upper Uueenibury, April 
church Sackville, N. 8., by Rev. A. Whit- J°th, Jemmima, beloveii wife of Deacon 8. 
man, Henry Rainer, of Halifax, to Stella H. Scribner, aged 58 yeere, leaving an 
Blakney, of Sackville, eldest daughter of affectionate husband, three daughters, two 
Peter Blakney. eona and a large circle of friend» to mourn

Macdoald-Dohkrty.—Married on 14th The deceasedI profemed frith
inet., at the residence of the bride's father, J? Christ during the great revival at New 
James Doherty, Esq., Midway, Albert 4^,', ""d" the
Co.. N. B.. David MacDonald, of Midgic, ministry of ihe late James Wallace. After 
N. B„ and Ethel Doherty to Upper yueenabury she united

. -, .. with the Upper Quecnsbury church and
ЛГІ^А,ВК?'.ТМ“Теа « has ever since M a true follower of Chriat

of the bride's father, George Marks of been engaged in the work of her Saviour. 
Wateraide, April 17th Roland Lewie, of The Baptist church !olM . dear si.ter, the 
Alma, and Adelia Marks. husband an affectionate wife, and the

Chri8TI8-Chari,Ton.—At the residence children a loving mother. On April and, 
of the bride’s father, April 28th, by Rev. 3 o'clock p. m., after preaching to a large 
B. O. Read, assisted by J. M. Allen, How- congregation we laid her remains in the 
ard O. Christie, of Truro, and Minnie E., cemetery there to await the resurrection of 
daughter of William Charlton, Esq., of the just.
Waterville, Kings County, N. 8. Smith.—At Windsor, N. S„ April 23rd,

Harlow-Ross.—At their own home in in the 84th year of her age, Maiy Eliza, 
Everett, Maas., on thç 27th of April, by widow of the late Joseph Smith. Mrs. 
Rev. G. B. Titus, pastor of the First Everett Smith was baptized into the «fellowship of 
Baptiet church, whitman F. Harlow, of the Windsor Baptiet church April 23rd, 1843 
Sable River, N. S., and Minnie J. Ross, of by the Rev. Silas T. Rand, who was then 
New Glasgow, N. S. pastor of the church. It is rather a striking

Skaman - Shiplky. — I11 the Baptist coincidence that her death should come on 
church, River Hebert, April 27th, by the 54th anniversary of her baptism. Her 
Pastor J. M. Parker, assisted by Rev. D. funeral, which took place on Sunday, the 
McKeen, A. M„ Thomas J. Seaman, of 25th, coming exactly at the end of the 54 
Reading, Mass., and Mary J. Shipley, of years. During these years our sister has
River Hebert, N. S. lived a most consistent and useful Christian

' ' life. Of a family of ten children four
___ * * * daughters and one son died before her and

she leaves five ions, four of whom reside 
in Windsor. For several months previous 
to her death Mrs. Smith had been confined 
to her room,- but was at all times a bright 
and cheerful Christian. Though her life’s 

« Ш day has been a checkered one, with its
Copp.—At Waterside, N. B., April 18, mingling of light and shade, yet it came to

Chealey, aged 11 year, and 6 month., «on _ thst lt evening time it was light, 
of imh ani Alpherett, Copp. MALLORY.—At St. Stephen, April ,9, of
„Ссгр. At Wateraide, N. B., April 27, coniumption, Lilian A. Mallory, in the 
Effie, meed 13 year., danghter of Riley and lgth yc;r of her age. Two year, ago .he 
Snaan Copp. professed faith in Chriat and waa baptized

AxDERRON.—At Cape Enrage, Albert by Pastor Daley, of Leinster St. church, 
Co., April 28, Jane, widow of the lateNel- Sri John. Coming to St. Stephen im- 
•on Anderson, Beq., aged 82 year». The mediately after, abe united with the 
maseenger found her watching and waiting. Union St. church and continued till her 

ВАВкаж,—Dleii at Hanuport, April 12th, death a faithful and consistent member, 
of tumor, Eugenie, child of Kendal and Her aufierlnga. during the six weeks of her 
Klim Barker, aged 6 yearn. The little one atekneee. were at time» interne, but were 
waa a great but patient sufferer, and la now home mort patiently becau* of her un- 
street wllh Jesus falling trust in Christ. Her death was

JlHKIHS.—At Springfield, N. B„ March «“Jj*"*'. * 'X*™ 7e™ Uro.°lv ît*
™hd tl 55u5 >»owinx the »T. 5S,: 07$Ud.

brother to mourn Deceased waa a mem- who ln lwo *hurt 11,11 ,«»ra'd lo re"irotber to m u n. , n.nti*r rhnrrl. sPecl B,,<1 ,ove one whore disposition was
sTsunny and whose Christian character 

We trust to her to die wax gain. was so exemplary. The final s-rvices took
H*LL.—Died at her home in Pemihaouia, pi,ce at Upprrton, King» Co where the 

K. Co., April 11th, Frencea Hall, aged 61 remain, were laid heaide times of her 
years, during the month» of richness, »tn (a,her, whllw, lkulh де^ггеї five year, 
which aha aalleeed much she found com- A „„lowed mother, on- ««1er end
fort end support in the promised grace of three broth, r. mourn their loa«. 
her Seviour and Lord, and when death ♦ » a
came It found her ready. In early Youth „ officl ,ц, .mn umeed tint th rOreek. 
„hr professed religion, and all[through life resident In Turkey mav become natu-i- 
malntalneil a firm trust In Chriat, as a pros- ||„d „„ alternative to leaving the co m- 
ent help in ihe lime of neeil. May the ,ry. Th|, wm r„m,,,,|w,rv for „11 
eoneolationa of the Spirit b* given to the Greek, employed in Turkey. The Porte 
family end friends. lia* undertaken to provide guard* for the

WHITMAN.—At the residence of her son, protection of the Amerionn iniwion* in 
C. 8. Whitman, Canso, April oth, Charlotte Asia Minor ami ha,* plt>mi*e«i that there 
S., widow of the late Jacob Whitman, aged shall not be removed without the consent 
79 years. She had been connected with

Be
ed
B.

Frazrr-KnowlTon, — At l'razerville, with him dttrl
a

DEATHS.
Wh itman.—At Cleveland, of consump

tion, March let, Whitfield U. Whitman,
aged 48 years.
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Much in Little
May 5. 1897.

News Summary. Make No Mistake !

The Circuit Rider.The body of K. Morton, of Moncton, 
wee found flouting In the Heker'e dock, 
Yarmouth, Tuesday, He wee elxty yeera

At Salmon River, N. 8., Saturday, April, 
J4th, two men, James lurgan and George 
Joeey, of Spry Bay, loet their live, becauae 
of their smack foundering.

DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...
la espeelally true ol Hood'* ИШ, for nomedl- 
elne ever oentalued so great euntUr. power In 
ao email «fUtoe. They are a whole medlohie

. How to Raiae 
Turkeya are delicate 

cult to rear, especial lj 
etagee. The exercise o 
ami the obeervance of I 
cautlone during the fln 
their existence, howeve 
that tendency, after wh 
looking after will suffice 
will not thrive In conflnet 
as soon aa strong enough 
muet be allowed to roam v 
They am very susceptible 
wet, therefore they must 
foam In the rain nor tintU 
has dried the dew from ■; 
refuse Is Injurious to them 
their meting places 
"!*htiy. AN.; Jersey, 
sufficiently successful with 

. * maturity to 9J per 
hatched, had light, porta 
«wps with which he 
and their broods

Hood’s Chrtatlanlty Owes Much to Hts 
Zeal and Endurance. Chamomile Pills

Can Do for You !
ehret, âlwayi ready, »1- 
wey» nffluii'iit, alwsy* *»t- 
lifsctory ; prevent n eold 
or ferer, nire nil liver 111s, 
sick Iwadiirlif, JimndkH', oonittlpatlmt, ete. або. 
Thu only l'llls to toko with Hood's ftsmpftrlll*.

Rattle, of New York, ha* lieen aj> Hi* Ui* During th« Early Days of Method j^y ) jrou^have^sdiis abrntt^the chest and
*con«ctic„yt yourSHbTE'E.jsS.H

corporation. I.Ullltle.#mœ„ morm,,^ I. you,

cxiim ""w(t'|] Vmm thl glmcoe Reformer. «eafon° at tïepîlt'oMh? »tomleli?wh?”h
In the early rlxys of Methodism In Can- .Г Ьу^'гКЇ^Г.'.Д-Кт.'й

ad. the gospel was sprmd abroml In the ^ Ж ‘.CE

laml hy the active exertions of the circuit rteln* up euddenlyf Are the whites ofThe MHralte hlm",*p r,d'r' R required « men of no o,dine,y ^S.VÏffhSkoKÜ?'’JiKW
The wok. up ,Iron conetllutlon

end undegglng determlmyon to fulfil the 
duties IncumlAnt on one,who 

United States amlisesailor, lo-day In Ihe undertook to preecli salvation to his fellow-
hl.lmp of ltondon's official re.ld.nce ft was no ea.y task that the* men PRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST, -

The hoard of tnieteee and the hoard of gtMmwwlwM to, but they wem strong In »T- STKPHKN, N.S. and CALAIS,Me
s: T' !r "Vu"’“io, "T "'TiïïïZ Ж:,

illuhllierla Many fell hy tile wayside, while others S. ,S*tt, , .
A,~j! Bordiue, V. ЙПГ. and Don,Ini,m riruggle.l on end prepared, and a few m ‘

Uaprese agent at Saint Jovlte, yneliec. was today enjoying a ripe old age liappy lu *wwsw.ww«ww 
arrested Wednesday and confessed he had the knowledge that a lasting reward will

M -«’» •» «"гіга. Mori of these old timer. Wl)l., „f.PnrtUnd.mugh,. (wr.
'«feh4»t hi ndlvt church work, tsotunt trout in їдке MsmnstSok, Mr,
btti have bww pliuwt oh the *u|*riimwt- WwfnHdey, •

TAKE ONE

Pills> '

The preliminary e«
Mr. McLeod, of Mlllalrenm. charged with 
seduction, was concluded Tuesday and lie 
was honorably discharged.

Capt. Straight, of the woodtioat Conquest, 
walked overlroerd at Indleutown, Monday 
night while asleeu. The fa 
and lie swam to tile vessel.

The log of the Meyflower was formally 
handed over lo Thomas V llayerd, former arduous duties

Scntt’i Emulsion makes 
the blood richer and im
proves the circulation. It 
Increases the digestion and 
nourishes the body. It cor
rects diseased action and 
strengthens the nervous sys
tem. In a word, it places 
the body In the best possible 
condition for preventing the 
germs of Consumption from 
beginning or continuing their 
work, in that one sentence 
Is the whole secret. Hook 
covering the subject very 
thoroughly sent free lor the 
asking

t

miSmith ’$ Chamomile Pille
ron walk at all miuomera

eove.
. as soon
dowa for the night and whl 
mothers until the dew or mi 
on the following day, wh, 
h«wd. If a shower llireate 
driven Into ihe coops until c 
Main favors I,le for their li 
III pleat fig the

Angered be,an*, be Wes asked a trivial 
qn.sibn I'mnk liuliemuls, of Streeter, III 
seised a spade an,I Instantly Itllled dvr
SHTwell f*'”**'^ °t*h 11111
hem’EK'»'b1 іїНоіГул?"'»x *гй6у«ійм,ий11

■.mml A.IhinsUbmle. ваЇгІ --------

SlnTVsfril/tlH? -î; >'•*>'■ ....- -
ills wife w Premier MiitHiy ll,«l ,mr„ In llle fient house built w Ole,, rhls eflsctlve Hills mil Is supplanting ill

fhe dealt, oi'cHteed Sjindsr evening, Wlilllsma меа, linage!,ти, Ш, B5s, toe old sehiml nauseous pnf/atlyes The 
April «8, ,s See ¥ If. Murrey, f'lesby Kennedy the founder „I HeofgeiMwn, I» de,на,і,11* hetd lo heap не гени singe pise 
le,Is,і I Iffgtmsn si l,awffHi.,-i»„, H R Ing s Iwlfier ,,f Ills iHidher R, day he is Inn ll ,m Ihe Canadian nlarkel Teh* ,m 
fig Res S* veals old, and I,as la-en In ll,e *Лмм,. ,,M sud Im Ihe |,»«ieS veals has «„Tnlllulf *, ifnaea, *w , at ill dntggWs,

a&toF-fias жШа £&тш*

bernt 3Eisr І35
ЇЕЗіЙєуЕ

MdWi swi/tVis іЯі ht Itlhei il) Hw Hsifie ni llle peiwi,, If, ahmil lie wSlwl will hevei he side «n |,„slave g,«al spple# «gatWHS,waaнамну *Mt, ,,r .,,onh wilh„,,i ііннітш іміепііе loi »v Thw lasg.«mmwille,mw,HeHlly penvlde
t al risrilawl, life, „н wahiVa*i8l aï'laîf wtit * ni»fhel hit Canadian tr«ll Im ill lime

ВйЙй <J99St№

ühi цяйIHJW btimt tiriшіЬA ffSBSBУМьеМг 
В5Щй5яВгВ Впй™1|гі|ЬґяЛЕ Bïffliw ііііж rbk#!i:r,h;r,Cf,,Lw,u5

mTWSFL&Ss S FS За£5|ilsIVTHHf «VlsIflisïlHIMIIe III II «I Wale e I till# HHW,i]Wi ISM, flf|>ef«IH desleijl VHHfHIfS III III# Inwil if» HHnef walef ««,1 
gagvd in (lie HisHHfàriiheuleinas, (шута ileljl sHi) fell llifl frit#ilh) inrtswiniMn >,,,nervines м,ц),1 Ї* held пнпійу, fh#
Bckts ar,-liW iCbririAftais1 ияймДД 
Жжімвй/кй тзвШжш nfHsr.-sriîh

lÉSEzr'S рЩМРІ іяШЩ&
рфЩІ&кЩ Ss@S®toii ffirampb-ç. 
EsafflEte ,l..- тХ
II,«І,ISS were «і ilieir Ііеііні і lie Itoü Willi ill tire self Ііе»ті-Щні

A lisuikiidim. ssplnififh wnHOed III Itie «fHtierlles, 1НИ* llrlvhl* disease (rnffi iltl 
HiHlirarmind fsilwsvi uwrhiii, МмеЯага» tv wem, There srs 111111101,1,1 pink Mwr*1 
1 trainnlledwlflimen limilie ,4iy was (hilHiilfWSi.sMsIhsi wliinh ihe immli js 
такти III nil,si S|„I, si ihe A deisgaie wsreeit,. The gaimiim Ihnh I'llfs ssh lie 
sttflmr Ills «lass fun! of the »t«u,„I Was lis, Wllv III ІИ,ses llw eiapnsr amlilld
Swiaaa iitr&r* ininCS
a prenmlwis „wiillllw, Itnfiise nil idlwfs

est list, «ml are now living a ,inlet life In 
low,, nr en e farm tree Irirm the car* of 

Id, they await the

coops care 
•void places low nr hollow 
mil water to puddleMil tu «mie uji■tm

■
* # # d

■нив With Thweugl
fliiekehe IimmI tot 1 му 1 fїм 

•**isn,l larger eggs than ihe
to ten it large, pick up 1 hel 
hey r.n And It gad „mat 

tramp, It coats no more m,« 
Ihomughlned chi,'hen Ulan It 
a c,«„„u„i „не, but the isd,
hem ... .................... their

I.1" Whhe deslml, There 
Hem which In the eye a of M, 
Mpense, and that is ihe ,wig| 
w f theriinghhred IHrds 1 
hmwH* fh#m iweh єн Інеетміе 
•«і manlMd and at the 
«ml can ha depended npnn™ 
«wnmoii birds ні# a|| chsneea, 
mtljs are nhtiliied. іще „о 
|*waie ihwoHahlireds еан l«
Mv#itli ^nsfoga

In# HeHHef> will lw I
HOM hltill Й 1,1 *mU
NWJ# kllltol ##f? tuff Ik# lelfle 41 
«II he money waiters i„ ,,wih„

• * « *
•wfeOhard,

ffigRSTse
ЯібїЯІГС:!УгГ, If» Whs faring
w rnneh Hhe «à,wn7d:/

a?bs.t*M htl їй і Par Iwilsd salmi or 
g^11" t'hUs'l "hi when Hi
мийне,,,,,,,,... . sella Ids, nri
nf Ihe large, leaves mar lie use, 
E. h„i ,he hesl and Z 
pari of the війні Is Ms large ,, 
«tow #r wI,h 11, of ihe leaf, The,

SseszM
SBuSTïïüt:
MnnwmTilh"lw,t 1,1 »'Ssattasssj
Im «„пінії,* lo lawn» fl„w„ „
1 Amerlesii dgrieniiHrisi, *

Bttflh n* Mllkn.shh,

Jt"1'1 lll,lll",l,l| hiqnlry nf 
«« yell gidng, H,y welly 
m,r an,..,.,, R„rtll 
'Vi111 *111 going g'liililting, air .I

SCO,, à sow as, sewn., wt

pivii

ЙИГЖЙІЙ.

OKGANvS,
sseeeeeeeeeee

A. MAHOISON,

hit, erm 
re«*Rl,T
iiiW.

An eleclrlr cs
1'iiewls V, НІЖИНІ 
llirnnah a nil, ae 1 
feet lilnw, Tsfaepemi 
* HHHlfn-r Isnflv Гнійні

w

Intffcelonlel *r«
lIlMilf wwI

MM* Ilf*
HKIW* WH,I, Ntt liHHW I

rtllHHf PH|WIHiNi PI#:initiuttimtmmntii .ь 
іптпччпшип II ч 1 un * tmtti m

ЙіІІЬіш'іиіші

tіTHAI** wild, AHKIV* AT Wfi flINW I 

I MM *Md НОеІМеННнн

I hAfiw* і I'InIhh 1'HftIp-
thm інші Miminiih!"!' Hi!

sa their Hie slid 11» ms тіуту,Нгй,гЖ'2$ * e *
OIT WHAT V(IU AUK HUH,Amnil

н vw wmj#FK H# tirti mmMImI mi i#hУЯ -«r-|,."ur, new

All ifiHM# m m k# Щщчшгн #йж4і»*й Vtww-

* wnm*,,
чштми,шт'% н-

Тн svifhl IrsHdsnd 1 
will і, ease see that me ні 
liyef11 Is nil every Twehet I 

Hear in win* Ui*i fnfemi 
anode 1 Iharefnre they ere a 
troll ile шиї minnvsilee, 

lilswwul lives ava all wsrranteil, »n 
Ihio iwfvs the jOfinalh of thi win- 

■ dyes, and wld for mi saw# geler 
ton eenis,

«:,iJ,H,KIN(i, M.D.C.M. ss'r^n yew

'F## m Ж*еіUwrmdln titrent,

ûfh« heeau'l to II s, «1,, I » I p, я,
fetspinnir, ssa.

і
mow in„1,1

•h №.
»11

Mi

1 MH
««Win/,' Wshsfs,

%tit

1

5
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Held Up On The StreetThe Farm.
How lo Raise Tuflayi. One of the feature» of the time is the dearth 

Turkey» are delicate creature» and dlffi- of maid» who can milk cow». Female 
cult to rear, eipeclally in their earlier «errant» no longer rie with each other in 
•tagea. The exerclae of intelligent care filling the pall, but appear to be better 
end the obaervance of the following pre- adapted to »trum the piano than milk a 
caution» during the firit two month» of cow. Thi» fact w»a elicited in a recent 
their enietence, however, will neutralize caaa of wrongful di»ml»»al In Yorkihire, In 
that tendency, after which only ordinary which the theater pleaded he hired the girl 
looking after will auffice. Young turkey» to milk cow» and chum, and not to play 
will not thrive In confined limit», therefore on the piano.—Britlah Dairy World, 
a» aoon a» atrong enough to run about they 
muet be allowed to roam with their mother.
They are very »u»c«ptlble to ill effect, from 8hsd, trM, only' don't let
wet. therefore they mu»t not be allowed to „tern .hmie the houw. Farmer., to enjoy 
roam In the rain nor until the »un or wind mult h.„ th,|r .urroundlng. pl.aiaml, 
ha. dried the dew from the gram. Their convenient, and healthy.
refu»« 1. Injuriou. to themaelve., therefore „„ „„ly b, olrt.lued by
thrir renting place, muet be changé ,tt(ntlon d.ull., by having . place for 
night y. A New .mey f.rmm who wa. th|„g ,ed „.rythlng In It. place, 
aufflciently lucceaaful with turkey, to bring 0nc„ ^ >unt<1 ,long theae line», and fr 
to maturity 90 to 95 per cent, of thoee w p,,wvlr, W1 ab«11 have our reward. 
Iialch.il, had light, portable, Imttomleaa 
noop» with which he covered the mother» 
and their brood» »» aoon «« they willed 
down for the night and which confined the 
mother» until the dew or rain wa» dried off Щ 
on the following day, when all were re- low,
teaaed. If a «hower threatened, they were . Dry-earth I» a good material to .caller 
driven Into ihe coop» until condition» were under the rooet», 
again favorable for their being at large,

By Cramps, Glildlneme oncl Weaklier»» Re* 

«suiting From Вуирерніа.

Paine’s Celery Compound Delivers Mr. Ross Erom 
Every Trouble.

* * * *
Shad, for the Derailing. The stuiy of Mr. William V. Row?, of " Vot a longtime I was ,i great sufferer ■ 

Montreal, hi the .experience of thousand* fromdyspepeiu, and was often compelled to 
of men and women who are living a miser- stop on the street until I could recover 
able life owing to the agonies of dyspepsia, from cramps, pains and attacks of giddi- 

Mh? Rose's experience with suffering was ness that were brought on by the terrible 
a long one. From his youth indigestion j disease. 1 had little strength, could not 
and stomach troubles subjected hin\ to sleep much, and was so run down that I 
daily tortures, and continued up to his thought 1 would never get better, 
sixty-fourth year, always lucreising in u fused many kinds of medicine, but 
intensity and danger. | they did me very little good. At

After a lifetime of failures with isieil- ! was recommended to use I'uine's 
cities and doctors, a friend who had used | Compound. I tried a bottle, and it did me 
Paine's Cejery Compound with great, sue- more good than anything I had taken be* 
cess induced Mr. Rose to give it s trial, fore. I have used four bottles and have 
The medicine vas ustil, ami now Mr. Roâa completely banished the distressing pains 
Joyfully tmesis of health tttid a new lease of in my stomach, and I feel well, 
life. " After having had dyspepsia for almost

Mr. Rose, with a view of benefiting all a lifetime, I think the cure is.a wonderful 
dyspeptic sufferers, writes as follows one/'

last I 
Celery *

• • V »
Poultry Petek.

Daitipntaa eeuae» log wtaknoaa In (lucks, 
For largo, heavy fowl» have tile roo»t«

-v / ' -Ї ''lMarly Italehwl, well ilevelopeil piillot»
tit placing iho coup, rare w«. taken to m,k« |0»| winter liver», 
avoid piece» low of hollow enough to per- 
tail water le puddle.

Й N some parts of 
ti the world five is 
yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous

шWhen « thrifty bird I» Inlly metnred, ll
I» eerily hltened.

dial» bread «nuked In milk I» a good feed 
lor young poultry.

Cleanlliieaa and good feeding are tile 
aecrela of Macaw wllll poultry.

leghorn» and IHarh Hpanlrii lay egg» 
with the whlleri «hell» of any breed,

DM the average It will nwl |i lo keep a

A• * * -
■agin Wuh Thaeeugkhrada.

CUtakene bred fur laying agga lay more 
egge and larger egga Ilian the fowle allowed 
to run ai Urge, pick up I heir feed where 
they ean find ll amt rooet about like a 
tramp. II coala mi more money lo keep a 
thirroHghhred chicken Ilian it doaa in keep , 
a common line, I nil l lie point la lo hunae *MMI 6W*
ilium eerefnlly and llielr «lock will bring Fnoila that are rich In oil aheuld Hot Iw 
the raaulla derired, Tllere la hot one fed to laying liana onlaw In «mall ipianll- 
Item wlilcii In Ihe «yea of wnne la a great *'«l nnleaa the weather ia very cold, 
eapenee, and that la the original atari of a huh hard la an eaeellent Invlgotalor 
ait of ihorimgbhrad birda The nnanclal when fad warm on a mid winter morning. 
re*Hll« Irom «ИСІІ an Inveelmeni, Imwever, oilmeal, «miflower aead, hemp wed and 
•re manifold awl at the wine lime ataady imek wheal ean all I» need lo goiai advent 
ami can I» dvpemled mww, while with Ihe |,i feeding fowla inlended 
com mon literie it ia all clianee aa to whelber цІІН 
rewrite are iddelimt, line male and Ava

№i

Г.
A way,

s r In Canada, theZ/k
people produce 
fire by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

II
F
»

y*âWi*
»
i.

i#

w '
Ml **> •

lu
m
VM

PЩ A. . . , ЙмМ ami «How їм ufowt In м
и I •«î1» Uwmwhlvedl сен lie pnrehaawl plane where they will net freeze. Tide I» 

tor |e*, In a year, by uring a gmal lien of one of tile IwH waya of feeding oata lo 
any brail, Ilia (tannery will lie Ineieaaed lie ,„IH|iiy.
■* **<•“«»»< nr** Я"» ї А стає of the Wyamhdlee end bang 
***• w***d "S bnIl1' Uble -and liter will ihena remldhea many gtnai iiualitiea 
all he money maker» In another year, make a fnwl valuable Iw market

* * * * Unwed meal brlghlena Hie plumage, nJ
••Si Chard. gulalea the bowel» ami promote» dlgeatlon

It went» «(range that tide generally uae A gill lo a down hena la anffielent, 
fol arid wtltwlde vegetable abmibl not have |*ek of variety will aomelimea canne ihe 
fourni a jrleee Ih every farm genian Il ia bene to lone appetite When (bey do not 
a foWHifheelln whleli the leave» are the appear to rellrii their fiael, give llieiii a 
wily part H«ed,tbe root» being amall awl eiianga nf dial
A tootle, fbe general enllnre of Ihe plant «lie l».i w»v drv nick (owl. wiibom 
III Гг« m,* Mil і ‘ 'if г ГГ H H .’ге*1 пГп ll ‘ “"ring Idem la plfk them aa wain aa
a. the tallage of‘«„ta'dioakTa Lmm" *"W ** Ш' * ** 
riaed buah, For led lei aalad in green» the 
yoHiig planta pulled out when ihliiiilng the »
iiialn ernp ere moat .tillable, or the blade» Mark ripragne, 11, A, it., iluelpb i The
of the large, leave, may be wool foi the p^p,, ||,ІІТИ f*. fermer» lo do I, to gel
purpnee, hul Ihe beat aud moat valuable wp»mtnf« (n tlielr ehaea# farhirlei, ріс|шп,
l*rt of *hejri»Hl t« It» large pure while p, mm March, April aud Aral half of May
riant m midrib of the bref, Theae are cut w|lk lulu Imiter, then go him cheeae until
luhi amall place., tewed ami wrve.1 wllll а ц„ Md of OcMber, and than liaek to
white «gge», »«uwd with aajtragna and butler mata.
eelary, Title la uhe irf the moat prollAe
crop» Ih eelriauee, aa mrly Ihe нliter leave»
are pulled off for une, ami new no»» are
growing from Ilia liantI lu rapid euceearitiu,
Moreover, II la »н нпмшеніаі plain, ilia 
variagalwl forma of which are well ailatried 
fur grouping in lawn» ur Atiwer garden» 
і Amerleaii Agrieullurlil

Biwlh 3 hîlkmald», мШт|l18m wjlat t&'lraalbw гіїс'игі
Thanh, fealriunad In,,ні,у of" .. .....  Mit* JB# ffS

are you going, my iireity maid," la uu heart» rtf tbalr emmlrymeo, 
longer anawared In Ilia North nf Huglaud 
by, " I am gofug a-milking, air, alia aebl,"
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M

III Dial
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at

wo
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IW« •SPeeple ei refined mualtsl l*at#> 

e*btry their Plane» And Organid* 
ЛІгет the W, M, JOHNSON.* 
•riCempAny, Ltd., 167 Granville.* 
dfiStreet, Corner Bueklngham> 
сАНаШан. 4 Л * * .* .*
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In luaillu In Him UONPKPRSATION І.ІУ8 
AAKX3ATION lieennae of lira annnd Анапі 1*| 
inialtloii, It» moileraie premium rule» and lia 
ннеасеїііаі |imflta lit polley-littldera Polblea 
imeoudllloiml it наган teint ealemlwl J нош 
Aine, paid np and caalt aurrewler vnlnea 
All clalma paid Immediately u|a»i r««l|it of 
(irruif of death,
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Why line Imllallon# of donlitfiil inertt 
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/jt Ntwi Summery. >
Th» firm of John Hilw A Vi»,, «try good* j 

of Haiti** suspend #<1 Friday liubmti»», 
sseel* nominal! t Hi# mum

lew»» tNMMl#fgr**t.H.dl(*»,dr«Tj*i 
Friday while walking up log 
Blrefi OH Ills way U» Work 1 A«ii»WMl
ЬН у»»rs of *g*

* IMr Meilvef» Huiler «nul 1,in'll Wolseley 
were НІІІКЯН *1 ewonl » p#Hflt** yewr ego 
over question* of military policy hi film*, 

ell es of promotions III til# set vice

T1ie w»t«r of Hi# Rail Hhwr at \UiiuI|hu 
continue» to гн тПІм *M dsHger of IUhhI 
Is now pesscil Tin- w*t»r is also failing ut 
K miners# ж міні Morris,

Vire oil Thurwlay allci m#-u gulled tin 
Tilt- Loudon iit AHiMjwrsur.^ paying much wholesale grocery warehouse of II V, j 

attention ІО ІІН l іШНІІяп tariff delist*. In Kckltatdi A Vo., Toronto. The loss «ж 
ihv House of Commons Tuesday Ніг Charles the slin k was |iou,«*>J Pit tile btdldmg j 
Vineeiit ui«>f notice 4t the following mo- gm,i**».

Н&Л** Іe»f>rea>M ami Tliese appuinlmenUi are likely to revive
- , . , tbe criticism which r*gcc£al the time (ten-
„ml people of the Ijomiulon of Canaria for ew| I<ofd Kobtfte WM passed over in favor 
l ie generous fta»t changes In fwur of (|f tbe Duke of Connaught for the Abler- 

Чйіїї^ТоЙЯ £d Midi commsml, м HuU.r 1-cUmg. to ih. 

slmuly lu force, amt hope# this first step 
toward* a commercial federation of Hi#

That terrible wash-cub!AYER'S
PILLS

This le the way It look* to the 
women who do their wnthlfia in 

XX the old-faehionrt! wuv, fiivy
11 dreed it—and no woivli r All 
II because they won't шиї PeiH'nd. 

II Uae Pesrllne — u»e it |и»Г it* 
П directed-soak, boil шиї Ніни: the 
' clothes—and the wa*li-mb won’t l«: 
a bugbear. You won't have to In: 

I over It enough for tlmt, Nu Kuril 
work—no inhaling of fetid *ti:iiin — 
no wearing rubbing—no torn clothe* 

—nothing but economy.
CsJbflZi •'•«Wlsni and some unerruptilou* gr--n will 
wwllU if|| you ' ihl* I» »• good ae" or Чііі» same 

n„ 1 *i Pesrl nr'* IT’S PAl.sP.—І’мгИпе 
DECK l« never and И

•emit you something In plaea of l,aarllns, b» honest—i#W it kuk.

&

,V .swell
■SSШЩ&
EfetoradRagEBE*

CSV*.*

f., I

f, THR СПИНИI { Voi
ii

*4 voi xra.te w
:л у

CONSTIPATION.
at 4L.

(loll 
4),denial f«C# It

y«atr grocer

Irmneramw Mat

вакат?

Wolselry set.
• Col. Jeremiah W, Covenv, jioetmasler or 

empire will la? followed by Australia,South Huston, died of tmemiKiiiiu ой Thursday 
Africa міні the other colonies.,1 Sir Charles night. lie whs imitii in Boston in iH.p». 
Vincent мі*» moved that in view of the Ills war record was a p ntinilarly brilliant 
great increase .in the import» of foreign one. He was one of the larst known and 
manufactured article* and the consequent hardest working Democrats In Mussaehu- 
los* of employment to the working people setts.

.,mnir>,.ucli gwKl-.hould W»&ll T||„ jep,„rwgovernment knrouwd over

P7,m" 111. riftirol of the H.w.ll.i. govL-rm.u-nt to
ninHrtproyMfng tx'n.lm,. fardwerv- u Hb,„lhoB M„r„u c,„^r»„i, UaA 

In* helplv» ік-пн.и» ovt-r U, y«r. Mr h„, ,mkm| «„„hi,,. loHcio-
IliiHoUr Ш. .1 ft w«. dt! **FM » toedeih,• lutoto cll,„rce wha, th,

тК?ЇЇЇ22 K"-"1» «m.ider their right,, liipuetK' 
wMm-gît'iH d y’ Г olîiciul new*p*per» urr full of иаг talk

Ity m і lient of Her Kxcejl їй > Лі- 
Countess of Aberdeen, the Hank of Ne* 
Brunswick will receive and transmit free 
of charge to Ottawa sulwcriiitloin for the 
Canadian fund fer tile commemoration of 

z-\r-| pi ТРКТРП > the Queen's diamond jnldlec by founding 
UK rSl J K Г\і iifl J f the Victoria Order of Nurses in Cumula, ]. 

Clawson, cashier.

WATERPROOF
MACKINTOSH

Peril im«ntiry,

wa* concluded o 
later and one ol 
itectlon with the 
Weetmorland, w 
cntlal feature» 
Powell's speech, 
«pondent, who t 
mon* affair» frt 
" HI* argument, 
conceived, and, t 
»lve upon the pol 
conce*»lon* to Kl 
and Germany an. 
will be answered, 
be-answered, and 
•o on without lln 
debating aociety. 
it 1» expected th« 
and it I* thought 
her of amendment 
will he admitted 
•specially Interc* 
the United Stater 
the debate ha» in 
on the practically 
Including the Pat 
A» Mr. Laurier І» I 
important legialat 
Into the three lute, 
the government w 
programme of I’arl 
•peech from the t! 
•leratood that the I 
letton that will be

of the 
of Kl 
to a f COATS

In black, brown or grey color, comfortable, 
styllih and well made, are nellln" at #$.oo, 
I7.50, fio.oo and >14.50, at

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
9ШГ Orders by mail attended with promptness.

¥ * * *

BUTCHERED
Cheapside.

The Devon A Hxeter Gazette МУ6 that 
We mn1 with horror of the cruelty ami Adjutant General Hir Retlwre Huiler 

butcUetir* of Gen, Weylertn the fair Isle of succeed the Duke of Connaught in com- 
Ciilia. but huit' reck we of Hie ravage# of maud at Ahlershot camp ; that Qunrter- 
th.it mon- direful King of Grave-Pftler*, muster General.Kvelyn Wood will aucceed 
Km.M x Diskahk, here In our midst, Hir Redvere Huiler a* adjutant general,and 

I'.-uplf .of high and low 11 agree drop Into that the Duke of Connaught will become 
grave# on all wi«h-» of us daUv from Kidney quartermaster general of tne British army,

yk 5ЯМ M- ÿi7№.
«11. largely aigiicd petition setting forth the

n_. " views of those Trench Catholic» wIhi desire ;
that the school settlement be given a fair 
trial Iwfore it is condemned.

will

І11 Win-

V# OGILVIE’S dt 
HUNGARIAN FLOUR.

Vet ifaei 
iwrnmg 
heredity.
the ям*mixing torture* of Khlney 

lk« 1 wmiwIi d « in a fiery fur
we sound the praiee, 
V I'll.M Yet not 
one who ha# tried

The cure, of which 
І* In>DD* K1DNK 
■bmr we, but ever 
them 
record

Vriday morning as the steamer City ofH^H
< in# Inmdrvd per - ( lit. of cures we Ht. John was passing Chcbogue Votnl on aaa***66
Mw are eanmple* і lier way to Helifa* she ran into ami wmk а *******

W I Amith, « a Carrol Ht,, Toronto, sail boat containing two own. Oliver Huiltb, •***$*
»«>» ' 1 hflv, taken ei«lit>mM of Dodd * «on of John V, Hmltlumd Klbcrt Nicker
Kidney THU, which have cured me of son, son aflame# !.. Nickerson, all of Tort
Heart 11-nib» Tain In the Hack ami UTottf. Hie fog was very thick at the
In,/in,. after other treatments had Hme. The Iwat tackedimm.-diately under ТИК 1*H1

the steamer » U.w The bodies are not r« ........ I,v buying any other.
D J Refiney Queen’s Hotel, Mount c<*ere<1 IT ЛІіАоИИИ more water than any other known flour; therefore, tbe

Vorest. ÎMV* 1 ‘ Have suffered greatly from On Humlay neat more than a hundred ’-rewl will kyepuioUt longer. ...
Nervuuem-s» but information a* U> ijte person* will leave Detroi I to settle on gov- II UNOAHl AN la made from No. 1 Hurd Manltol* Wheat I acknowledged
effects of DorH s Khlney Till* in such eminent land# !.. Lake ht. John district in the »wst In the world ). ami scietiHflaiUy milled by tb*Ul*t imp«nre<l method*, 
vases 1erl mv to itw them, with the result the province of QucWc. The Ottawa ami MANITOBA WHBA Г cofiUln# more gluten than any other wheat, and
that I am cured." Quebec government* have votm-iiUd to gluten is the projwrty in the wb«^ which givM strength, and is much more heaUhfnl

I xml* H Bounwll, <7x King Hast, ***t*t them induing wi. This is « a peeled than starch, which 1* the principal element in winter wheat.
Toronto, «y.: !• lUkl l«ii trouBtol for to b, only th. prtlLl, to tr.mj „ml „ A WK YOU uMn* H un «rt»n In yoa, h°n„J U not, giv.lt » trUI, inArtm 
M'v.ml mont It « with puli, In my Ikck «ml hetlthy movmmnt from Midng.i, tow,ml» «o» l«omt «mvlm*d th»t It U tb« by* .ml most wholseom. (lour Hurt you h»«.

!Ж5.”Ь*С' W *■    ""THK 11KHT PUHUCffprl?I»«ri M. riothing bnt Hun-
"’r,C tm,M 01 A ГМ !Tl T *£1Г^ЯВрг!()ї^'і5'ні$хоки»« fl•oЛrw^«^Sul!!|r'^ritb',»ny otbTr^llrar,**OtrC1Iv5m« to

,, . , .. . recently rlrcteilmeinlH'r Ol t o-Miinltiil,11 ,,|w,ri, the w«ter „nil kneed It thoroughly ; eel to rise In e deep pen. »nd be eure your
Mr.)»mr»Atokee, Deetunlo, Ojt .ieri; UgbhtMf* (огЖ. Honffetf, 1» now Iwltur ..„„.or ts юЧ enough .

" ‘'’'.мі ‘.“і fi.r,Vl,"7, iïï’w' tricllli the amru. One of th. l*tltlouer» “ ,,r YOU foliote the shove directions you will hsve Iwtter t.resd tltsn It I» 
nry Pill* I found relief, «ml hundred» here, in evklettcc ГНигшІ.у morning ».l,l h<- hml ,„„»ii,le to get out of »nv other flour, 
knowing me for the past fifteen years, can been approached V> wlllnlraw lit» name I K У
vouch for my cure of long standing Kidney and go and sec the ArchWshop. and It

would lie all right. The petitioner* allege 
clerical interference.

*» THIS FLOUR ts the Highest Grade made on this 
Continent.

No other Flour will m*ke « much breed to the herrel. 
linker» meke ty> two-pound loeree from one herrel of Ogilvie'e Hungsrinn.

•HICK I» now eo neer that of .OnUrlo flour», the! you would loee

Northwest Prospecta.

present condition», 
-rntton I» much eat 
well ntlvnnced, end 
crop will be con.ld 
eerly .owing and 
mo»t lni|mrtant fi 
immigration Is m 
Immigrant» I» repo 
tion Agent to be gr 
hUtoryofthe Immi 
of May there had pi 
ou» point» in Onta: 
of 4,009 immigran 
Columbia art no do 
of those who 
would appear that 
coming with the pu 
other agricultural 
Winnipeg despatch 
that day in the city 
All of them had 
•urn» were spent It 
tools, proviaton», &c 
atory to nettlement і

/. S. HARDING, atjohn, N. B., №№.8^^Trouble,

І Щ0.............. .......4...
A steamer just arrived from Honduras 

bring* the news that the situation there in 
consequence of the revolution is growing
critical. Tlte tiding liriti.li consul lu.» ; Kendlng Desk», Pnlplt»,
wlrcl to Jamaica for »n I-,ngll.lt .........of. і сГ„«т«іт,“sterna,
war, and the American consul has also : i„ д#н, Oak or Walnut,
wired for a gunlioat to protect Americans. / made to order.
The rebel# have succeeded in capturing i Olmir# and Heats for Churches & Hall#. 
Ото». Soto ha. been proclaimed pmi- \ gSgtoLf.ті»ЬИ.
dent. Toreigner* have not been molested \ 
except Americans employe#! on the rail- V 
roe/1, who have been compelled to do tbe t 
bidding of the revolutionist*, but it is j X 
feared that in rase the government trooj* і 
marched on Puerto Cortez the lives and 1 
property of foreigners will be In danger.

\ Church Furniture.
Settees for Sale.BIND THEM!

>Hecnrc one ut our Plexible Canvas 
НпаїЖкн, ma#le to our order, with 
Мтенцгг and VUifcr on cover. 
They will keep your i*tper.s iti good 
order and такс them easily acceas-
шшйш
prepuiil. or will tie sent to any 
subacrfla i who send* to v* One New,
Ibid ЯефигірНап.

\ About fifty, in Black Walnut and Aeb, 
with Iron Frame*. Half of them have re
versible backs. They seat six or seven 
adult* and are now in good repair. These 

. Settees are suitable for a Clltirch, Vestry or 
Public Hall,

Will sell in whole or In part.

ALFRED SEELEY,

St. John, N. B.

arc .

They will coat 50c, each,

J. It J. D. HOWE,
motFurniture Manufacturer»,

Kftetory $ East end of Unton Htreat,L: Bind Your Piper» I
і ST. JOHN, N. R1

I


